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Heat,Hail, Rain
OnWeatherFare

High temperatures, large hall-ston-es

and a localized shower of

near cloudburst proportions were

crowded into the Saturday after-noo-n

weather menu here.
Shortly after the thermometer

spurted to 107 degrees,a new high
(or the,summer and rivalling rec-

ord temperatures of the last days

sf June 1945, a freakish cloud cut
capers north of Big Spring.

Hail stones the sire of tennis
Palls and estimatedup to 9 inch-

es in circumference peppered
down with .driving rain? In cer-

tain spots, heavy hail the size of
golf balls and smaller fell also,

but first reports did not indicate
severe damage.

The US weather bureau at the
airport recorded no rain at all

o ihn IIS ExDeriment Farm
had .36 of an fnch. North of there.
the fall rapidly intensified to more
than two Inches. At Fairfiew,
eight miles north, an Inch and" a
half fell but it dwindled off to a

Bikini Bomb Could

timeSet
Scientists Warn

Public Missile

May Be 'Dud'
KWAJALEIN, June 29 (IP)

A warning to the public that the
atomic bomb to be dropped at BI
kinl Lagobn might be a "fizzle'
was voiced by an eminent scientist
today as military men, scientist?
and other observers scanned the
skles over the Marsahlls for some
hint of Monday's weather.

The warning came from Dr. Karl
Compton, chairman of the joint
chiefs of staff evaluation board.

"My scientific colleagues," he
told a pressconference,""say that
eren if. we had a number of bombs,
aljfca physically, each would .vary
from a fizzle to maximum efficien
cy.

There is a certain probability
though small that this bomb

might fizzle. I am anxious that
this be realized so the public will
not thine we are alibiing If we
get poor results."

Vice ASm. W. H. P. Blandy,
Crossroadstask force commander,
announcedafter a conferencewith
weatherexperts that the zerohour
would be 8:30 a. m. tomorrow (3:
30 p. m. Sunday; CST). Visibility
at that time will be about 12

'miles, and the cloud cover 20 to
30 per cent.

Blandy reserved the right to
postponethe bomb drop, however,
in 'the event of unforeseenweath-
er changes.

With receipt of the starting sig-nall- he

non-targ-et fleet was to be-

gin evacuating the lagoon. Then
at dawn Monday, the air force Tvill
swing Into action.

If "the bcynb does" "mushroom,"
20 white mice will be flown into
the interiorfil that great, colorful
plume.

The object, is to learn the ef-

fects of radiation. Mice were
chosen because they.are 'physio-
logically similar to humans.

. Reviewing Themmmmm-- mm

Big Spring
-- Week-

Joe Pickle

Anywhere else it would be a tall
tale, but in Big Spring it's the gos
pel truth th.t the weather turned
in a sizzling 108 degreesand punc
tuated it with chunksof ice. Fred
Keating had just posted a reading
of 108 degreesat the US Experi
ment Farm Saturdayeveningwhen
he and Mrs. Keating paused to
watch the antics of a curious
cloud. Then, regular slabs of Ice,
some nearly three inches in dia-
meter, began plopping about from
out5 of nowhere. While sandwhip-
ped down southern streets in Big
Spring, a regular cloudburst with
hail let go north of town. Some-
how, we missed a snow.

Gubernatorial candidates are
combing this "neck of the woods.
During the past week Jerry Sad-
ler. Grover Sellers and Beauford
Jesterspoke here. Eailicr, infor-
mal visits had been made by Ca-s-o

March, A. J. Burks andHomer
P. Rainey.

Lots of people,us included, keep
harping on safety. Apparently
not too many pay any mind. In
this immediate .area last week
traffic accidentsbrought injury to
16 persons and death to one.

At LamesaSaturday Robert Lee
representativeswere put on notice
about the five-cit- y lake proposal.
First reaction was that therewould
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Big Springdailyherald

quarterof an inch three miles be-

yond that point.
Apparently it veered off to the

east and slightly to the north.
CenterPoint came in for showers
and hail, but the amount could not
be learned Saturday.night.

Between Big Spring and' Fair-vie-

water flowed over the high-

ways in five places. Furrows were
full in many placesand here and
there terraces broke under the
suddenflow. Lightning setfire to
an outhouseon the Melvin Choate
larm two miles north. ,

Big Spring got varying amounts
frpm an estimated? quarter of an
inch to barely enough to settle
the dust.

Many residents turned out to
watch the freak cloud which mov-

ed with, instead of against,surface
winds. It churned about with vi-

olent electrical displays and set
up a roar like a freight train as
hall Ml. Faicvlew residents said
it rocked back and forth over the
area, raining twice from the east
and once from the west. -

For330p.m.
9

Byrnes PressesFor Peace Meet;

FrenchOffer Trieste Compromise

PARIS. June 29 UEV-T- he four-pow- er

foreign, ministers tonight
postponeda decision on a general
European peace conference and
pondered a new compromisepro-

posal on the' disputed , port " of
Trieste which French sourcessaid
might break the conference dead
lock, but which American quarters
declared could not be seriously
considered.

The compromise Trieste plan,
submitted by French Foreign Min
ister GeorgesBidault, calls for es
tabllshing Trieste as an autono-
mous region under international
Buldanee for 10 years. French

Truman Signs

SecondWar

PowersAct
WASHINGTON. June 29 UP)

President Truman today signed an
amended'version of the Second
War Powers Act. which renewshis
authority to ration and allocate
scarce materials.

Thefbill contains a specific pro-

vision that it cannotbe usedas au-

thority for Jixing price ceilings on
commodities or rents.

Signing of the measurealso be
stows on President Truman for
another year the extraordinary
powers to requisition property and
give priorities.

The amendment on price con
trol killed off any chancethat the
government might, for instance,
keep clofhing prices underIts grip- -

allocating cloth only to garment
makers who agreed to sell for a
certain price.

Although the Civilian - Produc
tion Administration is the princi
pal user of the war powers,
through its allocation controls
over tin, lead,-- antimony, cheml
cals and other items necessaryin
the reconversion of industry, the
agriculture department has used
them increasingly of late.

The act is in the authority'byl
which sugar is rationed, for in-

stance, and. by which the use of
grain by whisky distillers is limit
ed.

It is the basis, also, for the re-
cent requisitioning of 200,000,000
bushels ofwheat from the 1946
crop for shipment to famine-ridde-n

areas of Europe in the next 12
months. '

Kidnaping-- ,

CHICAGO, June 29 (P) The
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
State's Attorney William J. Tuo-h- y

said tonight, had found "Identi
cal" the fingerprints of rJ

old William Heirens and a print
found on the SuzanneDegnankids
nap note.

Previous to the FBI report, con-
firming conclusions reachedby the
Chicago Police Bureau of Identi-
fication, Tuohy had stated:

"At the present moment I am
satisfied" that Heirens "is the
man," but, "as the matter stands
now, I have not .yet deducedsuf-
ficient evidenceto prove him guil-
ty beyond all reasonabledoubt."

Meanwhile, the husky Universi-
ty of Chicago student lay strapped
in his bed at Bridewell Prison
hospital in what officials termed.a
"shammed delirium refusing to

BIQ

Bill Signed
To Extend
Draft A Year

WASHINGTON, JuneZff)
A law extending the draft un-

til March 31, .1947 was signed
by PresidentTruman today and
the war department immediate-

ly reduced its requirements for
' army service.

Patternedby lengthy debate
in both branches of Congress,
the bill came through the legis-

lative mill barely in time to
take the place of the "stop gap"
measurethat expiresat midnight
June30.

It prohibits induction of
and exempts fathers,

provides for the drafting of men
19 through 44; limits service to
18 months, and permits 'fathers
to ask for discharge after Aur-us-t,

1946.
The war departmentannounce

ment that followed the signing
of the bill said that by Septem-
ber 30 all non-volunte-er enlist-
ed fathers will be "separated,"
as well as non-volunte-er enlist-
ed men who have completed 20
months of service.

fizzle,
today

sourcessaid. At the end of that
time, a plebiscite would determine
whether the city would be under
Italian or Yugoslav control. For
eign Minister V. M. Mojotov had
declared that in his opinion the
Frenrh nlan on Trieste was not a
good proposal,but'that in view &l

the contacting laeas on mai Key
subject, it would be acceptable.

Americans who attend the
meeting. however, described the
plan as too complicatedand added
thatiit would solve nothing.

The ministers reachedno agree
went on US Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes' demand to call
the on peace parley.1 and
postponed1 action over the! ' week
end; American Informants said.

American sources said that
Byrnes, in effect, enunciated the
United States' foreign policy when
he listed the reasonsfor calling a
general peace conference soon,
and then calledfor a vote on hold
ing a conference.

Both Bidault and British For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin, voted
affirmatively. Molotov voted no.

Byrnes, it was said, then re
marked that the world now .knows
where the veto stands.

Child, 6, Killed

Playing "Cowboy"
GALVESTON, June 29 s(P)

What was apparently a harmless
game of cowboy, ended in death
here yesterday for M. W. WJ1- -
loughby, 6.

The boy had tied, one end of a
rope to a porch screen and - the
other around his neck. He 'stum
bled as he ran about the yardi
and the'rope pulled taut, yusticc
of the peace James L. MeKennn
returned an inquest verdict that
the lad died of strangulation and
a broken neck.

ATOMIC BOMB
CHRISTENED GIL DA

KWAJALEIN, June 29
Scientists and engineers christ-
ened the atomic bomb "Gilda"
today and'three painters, work-
ing from a photograph, repro-
duced on the missile a likeness
of actress-Rit-a Hayworth, wear-
ing a low-neck- ed black evening
gown. .

'
TThe bomb Was placed in a re-

stricted area on Kwajalein. It
will not be armed madeready
for firing, that is :untll it is air-bo-rn

on A-da-y.

Fingerprints
answer or acknowledge qintaliuns
put to him by police or his par-
ents."

His parents, on advice of attor-
neys, told him "refuse to answer
any questions."

One of the youth's attorneys,
John P. Coghlan, told reporters
that-- "our position is that there
are only- - suspicious; circumstanc-
es" against Heirens.

Tuohy earlier had said he Was
satisfied on the. basis of the in-- ;

vestlgation thus far that Heirens
is "the man" and added his in-
vestigation had produced .these
findings:

1. That."points of similarity" had
been established"between the pfliit
bf Heiren's left little finger and a
fingerprint on the $20,000 Degnan
ransom note. '

2. That x - ray examinations
showsd Heirens did not suffer, a
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Truman Urges PeopleTo Help

His Fight To ContinueOPA
Fight Not Yet Over,

PresidentProclaims

In National Broadcast
' "WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) President Truman ap-

pealedto people tonight to help him. in a deadlockbe-

tweenWhite Houseand congresswhich will brin price and
rent controls to a full stop at midnight Sunday.

He assertedin a nationwide broadcastthat the fight "is
not over" for something: strongerthan the congressversion
of OPAextensionwhich hevetoedearlier in the day with the
declaration that it would lead to "disaster." s

y

The impassecamewhen the houseupheld the veto
failed, along with the senate,to pass tne temporary exten-

sion which would have kept the price agencyalive past the
month-en-d expiration of. the present law.

Tonight president broadcastthis tnree-wa- y :

To the voters to make
kftown to the lawmakers
their determination "to re-lai-n

price.controlsand so pre-
vent inflation."

To Congress to speeda tem-

porary extension of the powers of
OPA and then "pass a
bill."

To business" to "exercise self
restraint" against skyrocketing of

ResistanceTo New Bill

The President made his appeal
while administration leaders in
Congressmulled over strategy for
an effort Monday to the
controls. There was evidence that
the effort will come early, but
equally strong evidence. that the I

resistance will be stiff.
After listening to the Presi-

dent's speech,Senator Taft com-

mented: '
"The President was told just

what was going to happen if he
vetoed the bill. I don't know what
he expects."

He said he would make a "com-

plete reply" to the President in a
Monday night broadcast. .

OT?aniel. (D-Te- x) can.
delay' even a referral of a bill to
committee until Wednesday," he.
said.

"No PriceControl Bill

Mr. Truman said in his address
to the people that he had wanted
to sign a price control bill but
came to the conclusion that the
compromisemeasurecongresssent
him was "no price control bill at
all."

He repeated to congressthe
he previously had made di

rectlv that it "immediately pass a
resolution continuing presentprice
and rent controls until the con

can passa workable bill.
Under the bill congresspropos

ed, he said, price increase would
have followed price increase, so

that the measure"had no stopping
place In it." The increase, the
president said, would have been
passed right down"the line and

AmendmentCalled "Cruel Jest"

StudentHeld For InfamousDegnan

The president said It was a
"cruel jest to say that this amend-
ment wbuld aid production."

As he had told congresshe told
the neoDle it would "wholly de
stroy our program of stabil
ization," starting a spiral of infla-
tion and a "race between rising
wages and rising prices."

The .president picked up some
of the actual language of his veto
messageand interspersednew ma
terial.

At one point he commented on
the way goods are being withheld
from the market in the belief price
lids soonmay be lifted.

"Incidentally," he said. "I have
asked the attorney general to
make an investigation of some of
the factors involved in our present
shortages to determine whether
anyone is criminally responsible
for them and to place the responsi-
bility where it belongs."

The withholding of goods from

Check
skull fracture when a policeman
struck him on the head a

flower pot when he resisted caj-tur- e.

3. That police had established
Heirens' fingerprints corresponded
with those found last Oct. 5 in
the south side apartment of Lt.
Evelyn Peterson,26 year old
nurse who was bound and assault-
ed by an intruder, and that Heir-
ens has been "definitely,, linked"
with several Chicago burglaries,
soma in the neighborhood of the
Degnan home.

4. That a medical kit containing
'surgical instruments, including a

detachable surgical knife and de
tachable surgical saw, were found
in his dormitory roont and that a
two-blad- fisherman's knife was
fourfd between his . mattress and
the aide of the
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prices until Congress comes

through.
The President In the course of

his rk broadcast disclos-

ed that he has called in the De-

partment of Justice to Investigate
"some of the factors involved In
our present shortages, to deter-
mine whether anyone is criminally
responsible for them."

Stiff
After his plea to the voters to

make their desires,known to Con--

orps. Mr. Truman said he felt
sure the country could depend
during the lapse on the patriotism
and good senseof its citizens. He

added:
iffherefore, I call upon every

businessman, every producer and
every landlord to adhere to exist-

ing regulations even though for a

short period they may not have
the effect of law. It would be con-

trary to their own interests to em--

bark upon a recklessperiod of In
flation. It is to their own inter-
est to exercise self restraint until
some action can be obtained from
the Congress.

"I also request every employe of
the OPA to stay at his battle sta-

tion. The fight is not over."

At All"
"you, the consumer,would pay It

all."
To a large extent the chief exeu-utiv- e

went over with the people

the same' ground he covered in
listing for congresshis objections
to its extension legislation.

Again, as in his veto message,
he struck particularly at amend-
ments which he said would have
boosted manufacturers' prices and
would have pyramided these by
general mark-up- s to wholesalers
and retailers.

Manufacturers, Mr. Truman de-

clared, would receive a 'bonanza
under the manufacturers' increase
provided In an amendment by
Senator Taft

the consumer, the chief executive
contended, "would be multiplied
thousandsof times under theTaft
amendment."

Declaring he was only calling a
spadea spade,Mr. Truman said:

"I must now rely upon
$ the

American people and upona pa-

triotic and cooperativecongressto
protect us all from the great pres
sures now upon us, leading us to
disastrousInflation unlesswe have
the meansto resist them."

The chief executive said hewas
faced with two alternatives after
the bill and call on congress to
vetoed bill would offer no protec
tion against risingprices.

He said he could sign it in an
swer to the plea that it might be
better than nothing.

Or he said he could disapprove
the bill and call on congress to
give the people" a real, workable,
price control law."

Clark To Probe

Withholding Goods
WASHINGTON, June29. UP)

President Truman disclosed to-

night that he hasasked Attorney
General Clark to investigate
"some of the factors Involved in
our present shortages" to deter
mine whether anyone is "crim
inaliy responsible," . and to place
the responsibility.

The President tossed that dis'
closure into a radio addressto the
people explaining! whyhe vetoed
the OPA. extension bill. He men
tioned it only "incidentally."

But he said that withholding of
goods from consumers would be
"multiplied thousands of times"
under provisions of the vetoed le-

gislation.
It is no mere theory, Mr. Tru-

man asserted, that nobody wants
to sell goods this week if he can
get a better price next week. He
said the people had seen . this
working for a month or so as 4hc
idea arose that price controls spon
might end..

Inflation

Feared Now

Control Gone
WASHINGTON. June 29 0P)

OPA's powerswere.snatchedaway
so quickly today it threw top gov-

ernment offfcials into huddles to
determine what effect its passing
will have on other emergencypro
grams.

They agreed that:
The ware control plan will

die, too, because the govern-
ment' .sole authority over wage
boostsis its power to limit com'
pensating price increases.

And the only price control
that ca,n be salvaged , will be
through companion laws, such
as.those regulating housing and
slaughtering of livestock.
Stabilization officials frankly

feared a sharp inflation followed
by new wage demands from la
bor which, if granted, would send
prices still higher. Industry has
acknowledgedprices would rise
but said they would drop as pro
duction Increased.

PresidentTruman said he could
not tell "how many billions of
. dollars" American would" have to
pay for the; OPA bill which he ve
toed.

Without any bill, price increas
es will "come much more quickly,
and will be greaterand broader"
than those Mr. Truman spoke of.
an official of the office of econom
ic stabilization said.

Organized industry Itself was
concernedand apparently resolved
not to let inflation get out of hand.

The US-- chamber of commerce
urged businessmento use "unre
Ienting t" in . setting
new prices, and to seek "only nor
mal profits."

Sugarrationingmost likely will
continue. nt of ag-

riculture Is expected quickly to
grab back the food rationing pow-
er it conferred on OPA. .

Government fixing ono celling
prices and rentals on newly con-
structed homeswill continue,since
this is authorized by the emergen-
cy housing act.

Cattlemen Urged

To Restrain Prices
WASHINGTON, June 29 (IP)

Cattlemen were urged today by
Joe Montague of Fort Worth 'Tex-
as, attorney for the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers asso-
ciation, to keep their prices from
''running wild."

He said he was unable to pre-
dict what cattle raisers and pro-
cessorswould do with expiration
of OPA, but said he "strongly"
recommendedthey "hold down the
lid on prices."

"They don't need the OPA to do
that," he added. "They can do
it voluntarily."

Montague said in an interview,
however, that "there will, have to
be some increase in prices" be-

causeof the removal of subsidies

Big Spring To Take
Holiday The Fourth

Virtually all lines of. business
will be closed Thursday July
4 a survey showedSaturday,

With the exception of law en-

forcement agencies,public offices
will be closeda? will retail and
wholesale businesses,except food
and service establishments.Some
drug-- stores will operate split
schedules or remain open.

The Herald will suspendpubli-

cation on Thursday, also. .
Two rodeos at Stamford and

Pecos are on tap for Indepen-
dence Day, and the traditional
free fireworks display and ama-

teur hour.program are scheduled
for the city park amphitheatre for
Ihursday,8 p. m.

JERUSALEM, June 30 (IP)

More than 75 per cent of Pales-
tine's 500,000 Jews were placed
under virtual house arrestyester-
day as British troops clamped a
tight military siege over1 the Holy
Land to "end the state of anar-
chy."

Early "today the British began
lifting the 18-ho-ir curfew imposed
at dawn yesterday, retrieving the
ban for all of Tel Aviv and most
of Jerusalem. .

Unconfirmed reports said that
five persons were killed in vari-
ous Jewish settlements during
the day and that scoresof persons
were injured, rne aeams ot a
lbritlsh soldier and orie Jew were
reported officially.

The curfew was put in force
just as soldiers and police struck
wlftly at daybreak In an effort

CompromiseBill Veto
Means End Of Controls

On Prices And Rents
WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) Price and rent controls

come off, at least temporarily, at midnight Sunday. Now
the questionis whether theycanbe revived.

A lapse was today by these three
President Truman's sharp veto of congress' version,

which he said would "lead to disaster." He said the action
which congress took would visit a "great calamity"
upon the nation.

A housevote of 142 to sustain and 173 to override tho
veto, 38 short of the two-thir- ds

necessaryto pass the
measureover his head.

Senate adjournment until Mon-

day without action on a tempor-
ary extension of the OPA and a
House agreementnot to vote until
then on keeping controls past the
deadline which comes with expira-
tion of the present price control

The Senatequit In the midst of
frantic efforts by the leadership In

Barkley SaysLapse Inevitable
He stuck to that position In the

face of an acknowledgement by

Senator Barkley (D-Ky- ), the ma-

jority leader, that "it Is not hu-

manly possible that this bill could
be enactedbetween now and Sun-
day midnight, and OPA will lapse
anyway."

Chairman Wagner (D-N- of the
banking committee planned to in-

troduce the extender Monday, but
Senator Taft o) said he
was sure objections could hold
off action at least until July 4.

And, said Taft, If OPA lapses
for a week "it will be almost im-

possible to revive it,"
On the Houseside, an extension

resolution got Into the hopper, of-

fered by Chairman Spence (D-K- y)

of the banking committee, but an

MessageCalled Paraphrase
During the rules committee

hearing Rep. Halleck (R-In- d) de-

clared the President's veto mes-

sage was "a paraphrase of what
Chester Bowles has been saying,
just like his veto of the Case (la
bor) bill was a paraphraseor wnai
Hillman has been saying."

Halleck said If Congress"is go-

ing to aeceptthe dictation of the
President on what we shall do, we
might as well fold up." ,

SeveralWeeksNeeded
The Democratic leader remark

ed that it might take two or three
weeks to obtain final Senate ac

tion becausedebate is unlimited.
Meanwhile two labor organiza-

tion. CIO and the AFL. and a vet-

erans organization, the American
veterans committee, were among
groups that commendedthe Pres-

ident for his veto.
Mr. Truman blasted at the diu

as "impossible" and "a sure formu-
la for Inflation." With that de

ApartmentOwners

Asked Hold

Down Rent Hikes
BALTIMORE, June 29 (IP)

The National Apartment Owners
association, issued an appeal to-

day to landlords throughout the
country to keep their rent Increas-

es within 15 per cent of what they
are at present,

The association, through its
president, George M. Englar. sent
telegrams to its members in 50

principal cities of the country
asking them to hold any Increases
to the "average of the 18 pre-wa-r.

years."

to end a series of disorders which
have spread widely over Palestine
in the past two weeks.

The British dragnet took In at
least 1,000 Jews who were detain-
ed and questioned. Among those
held werehigh officials of the Jew-

ish agency.
An official statement said a

cache of arms. Including 20 rifles
and 30.000 bullets, was found at
Yagur.

British officials accused the
Jewish agency, a recognizedJew-

ish supervisory body, of compli-
city In recent disorders .

.
The troops struck In Jerusalem,

seizing Jewish agency headquar-
ters buildings, in Tel Aviv and in
at least seven other settlements.
Planes circled overhead in

Two Killed In British

Raid To Stop Jew Riots

Twenty-Si-x PagesToday,

assured actions:

finally

To

both housesto get action on a tem-
porary measure.

Senator Wherry (R-Ne- backed
by Senator O'Danlel (D-Te- x) and
others, had just turned down a
pica for urtinlmous agreement
even to permit introduction of the
extension bill today.

Wherry said he could not con-

sent becauseeven that much of a
concession"might hold out hope
to the President'" for eventual
passage.

objection from Rep. Wolcott (R--
Mich) blocked Immediate action
and sent lt to committee.

. . . i .i.rne ruies commmeeciearca ujo
Spenceproposal for House,action
shortly after the Senate cunt, but
no independent House action
could keep OPA going. Further-
more, a two-thir-ds vote would be
necessaryto suspendthe rules and
pass the measure before it .had
Iain over a day.

The resolution went to the floor
subject to amendment,and nobody.
would predict what It might look
like afterward.

The rules committee okayed the
extender for action after Spence
and Democratic Leader McCor-ma-ck

told the members the na-

tion confronts a "dangerousemer-
gency."

An influential group, of House
Republicans,however,went, into a
huddle over what to do. Severalof
them sa.d late- - thoy believed it
would be "good strategy" for the
House to pass such legislation
"and put the Senateon .the spot"

Barkley told reporters shortly
after the Senateadjourned that he
thinks there is "very little chance'
that the Senate will approve any
simple continuing resolution.

For New. Bill

nunciation he coupled an urgent
requestfor a stop-ga-p extensionof
existing price and rent controls

until Congress' could draft some-

thing "workable."
Chairman-- Spence (D-K- y) of the

House banking committee quickly
jumped forward with a resolu--

tion to keep OPA going as is for
three weeks.

Rep. Wolcott h) blocked
Immediate consideration.

Business Expects

No Immediate

Local Reaction
With OPA on its deathbed,there

appeared little prospect of imme-
diate reaction here in the wake of
its "passing.

Possibly the earliest effects will
be felt in the meat line, but one
major slaughterer predicted that
upward reaction on prices would
be shortlived if it materializes:

Retailers in general saw no rea-

son for immediate price fluctua-
tion. They pointed out that their
price structures are determined by
quotations from jobbers and man-

ufacturers and unless and until
these are changed,the retail pic-

ture will be more or less static.
What will happen to rents re-

mains to be seen. Some Idea may
be had soon since the act Is due
to die Sunday midnight, which
would take the bridle off on the
first day of the month when most
rental periods are effective.

As for meat it was predicted
that since black market operators
cannothold suppliesfor more than,
a week or 10 days,over-cellin- g op-

erators might be forced to unload
at lnwer prices when regular deal-

ers hold steady. Thr supply was
said to be adequatefor local needs.

SATURDAY'S 107
HOTTEST FOR 1946

If Big-- Sprint was not the.hot-

test spot In the nation yester-
day, It was pushlnr Death Val-

ley and the sand dunes ef soeae

Texas spot for that distinction.
The tempearture climbed te

107 decrees at 4:39 Saterday
atfernoon by far the hottett ef
the year. v
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Gtvernor Expected

To Call Session
.MARSHALL, Junt 29.

Strtt Representative Iiom P. Hy-dric- Jc

of Harrison county said here
todry h thought Gov. Coke Ste-
venson mold call a special ses-

sion of tht legislature, probably
the first Tueaday In September.

Hydride said he had talked with
the governor recently relative to
the tt ion and Stevensontold him
be was "working "toward that fid

Four and possibly five topics
will be submitted to the session,
Hydrkk predicted. He listed these
as additional funds for tht state
highway . patrol, redlstrktlng, in-

creased aid age pension grants,
and a negro university. He said In-

creased teachers' salaries was the
tentative fifth subject.

Colerafe and

DeLeon Pltadt Guilty
On Assault Charge

Sorters DeLeon, who members
of the sheriff's office said.was en-

gagedin a brawl with another
Friday night in the

northwest section of town, entered
a pies'ef guilty to the charge of
simple assault in Justiceeourt this
morula! and was fined $3 and
costs.

Aocordlng to reports, DeLeon
brought a black jack Into play af-

ter -- his antagonist had pulled a
knife. DeLeon swung the instru-
ment with o deadly accuracy
and escapedu&Harmed.

However, by tht time the law
arrived, DeLeon's victim had van-
ished from the scene,leaving Sor-
ters toexplain the situation to the
authorities.

BIGGER AND BETTER

.GALLONS

NotWc Zomnt; When 'OlBoiJUrS.
Measure" is printed oo a kW, 'UoeielSea
doesaftmat the aim of his gaUoof Umpfd
wisfe. Howerec, adraoce in paint tedinoIojT
tod the perseveringwork of the GHI-NAMl- L

Mine Ubomoti m to make ettfj feJk
biggec IcTik ssnefcsk wM aireyotv

The qmikj pmeo sod JMdf wed k
OS-NAM-BL pacott togstfast with lsboeorv,
tod onwmcr-tcfltt-d formal ejombine to fire"
yosi tht Terr fines pain?obtainable apaintthat
wiM. beaasify yemr home, protect k tgaioet ftbe
ravagesof tunc, and last longer.To make stare,
of the very best,askfor thoseMbigM siodbettec
CHI-NAME- L gallons'! atou score.Ako ask to
at ChLNamel "Gtmt f CU mt ttaiq

prooeemasMmnna cBMHMvc)ob;

CHAMBERS tUMBIR CO.

Phew

VsTvll

left.over from kitchenchoresto eojoy

Well, that's exactly" what yon do have

HI

diis latest "New Kitchen
design with thesethreewonderful
saving features

New Fretolom from "Pet Watching
... thanks to the grandest,most automatic
Gasrange you eversaw.With a smokeless,

broiler speed-demo- n top
burners and an automatic control!
that goes on and off by Itself actually
cooks n complete meal delidously wheal
you're miles away! And thaf just a taste

Midland. Teats

EM RE Clui

Although handicaps probably
are numerous than ever be-

fore, close of tht second quarter
finds Big Spring well on the road
toward e record boom In bulldlag
and other activity. "Most major
businesstransactions indicate that
money is plentiful, and activity
during the first half of 1946 might
give weight to the popular con-
cept that cash Is the best obstacle
remover.

A hurried survey at the begin-
ning of the year disclosed that at
least $5,000,000 would be spent
for construction work within, the
corporate of Big Spring the were, January,

1S48 provided early plans
materialised.. Due to CA restrict,
lions, many of the planehave b?ei
postponedfor at leasta year, and
others were stifled in the prelim-
inary stages.

Building permits have mounted
steadily, however, despite restric
Hons and material shortages,with
the total for the first six months
climbing to $810,691, more than
twice the aggregateof a year ago.

Ton Of LethalDus

For Ocean
-

Garden wfcMn

Del., June 29

(JP) An army tug was loadedto
day with a one-to-n iron box of fine
dust, potentially far more deadly
than dynamite, to be dumped In

the Atlantic "In a day or two'

for safety's sake.
The dust Is radlo-aotlv- e

which was used for four 'years
In atomic bomb work by the blo
chemical foundation. Newark. Del
Scientists experimentedwith it to
develop means to reduce hazards
in working with atomic power.

' Dr. Ellloe .McDonald, director of
the foundation, estimated the be-

ryllium would remain radioactive
for 1.000 years. The bdxjs "too
hot" to have around, he said. If
the beryllium should leak out,'
would spread cancer of the lungs

"The foundation .decidedthe saf'
est disposalwould' be to. dump the
box intact the sea. If the
box breaks or deteriorates under
water, Dr. McDonald said, a lot of
fish will die but no humans, will
be in danger.
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Imagine ! pOw not only, havingrendegh ' Gas rangebtiUt to "CFt standards
spacefor your hobby but enoueh tim$ " - "

hU

Freedom Gas
. , . i

quick-searin- g , .
. . . dock

s ,

nore

. 9

;

!

i

New Freeslom from market backet
"k!uts" . , .Your new,-sile- Gasrerig

"erator is arranged to store more foods.Jts
t fonilant told meanstheystayfreshlonger.

Economical too because there are no
moving parts in the freezing system to
break aownpr wear out!.

New Fretaelam from "tepid water
troubles" . . . Justturn the tap and your

-- new automatic Gas water-head-er gives you
hotwatergalore. Replacesthe supply fast
end enough for 'a new auto-
matic dishwasher (andlaundry) IT "

.

w 1 . - e atuxqem ana let us neip planjour JNew
of all thegoodthings you get on your-ne- Gas l

THI WONDIR KAMI
THAT COOLS At WILL AS HEATS

P! SOUTHERN

Big Spring ExperiencesRecord Building Boom

During 1946DespiteCPAClampsAnd Shortages

Headed
WELMINGTON,
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economically

freedom Kitcbenftoday

Several i of 1946, involving more thana mil- - Texas Auction company, filed in the county clerk's office
launaharf Mnr cpa rontrWiftni lion tsd a Quarterdollars in value, which opened for. business four) have pointed to a new record in

went into effect, gave 1M6 a good
start, and e but steady ,., nf m-- orintf Tjv.itoek
rate ot residential worK nag pusn--
ed the total upward.

The current outlook Indicates
the year's tdtal will fall short

of- - the $5,000,000 planned earlier,
but if. work begins by mil or early
winter on the veterans hospital,
that figure may yet be approached.

Tne total iqr June was 173,000,
with $16,785 issued during the
past week. Other monthly totals

limits for first half
durine

Into

that

$104,910;
March, $184,225
May $209,100

projects, Livestock

moderate

ebeuars, .$165,145:.
April, $73,821;

The local livestock market pro
vlded Increased activity during
the pasttwo months, after holding
a steady pace during the first,
quarter. AlthCfugh exact figures
are not yet available an estimated
25,000 head of cattle were sold
here during the first six months

Martin - Howard

Soil Conservation

District News
"Hegarl stubble prevented soil

blowing on an 80cre farm of
mine this year," Sells Iden, dis
trict eooperator of the Vealmoor
coHservaUon group, explained to

'SCS teohnlclans recently.
Iden said he headed the hegarl I

last fall and left the stalks end
litter to hold the sandy loam soil
'on his farm rather than permit
ting it to blow way to neighbor
ing farms.

Terracing, contour farming and
stubble management are major
factors of a coordinated soli and
water conservation plan which--1

Iden l applying in cooperation
with the district which furnishes
teehnSeal assistance through the
SCS.

Better grazing distribution, vse
of certain grasses during favor
able periods and more efficient
management are the aims of No-

ble Rekl, ranch eooperator, in
cross fearing his north pasture
which is comprised of fire and

one-ha- lf sections. o
Watering units are distributed

over the entire ranenat the rate
of one nnit per section which ma-

terially aids in seeuetegeconomi
cal beef gains as well as protests
the range from csteesslvt trar
ling et livestock going long
tanoesto water.

Another conservation measure
which 'Raid has effected Is the
fenclsg off of stock tanks or
ponds and piping the water to
troughs below the structures. This
practice keeps the water clear and
aids in extending the life of the
tanks. Reld, who ranches in the
Wild Horse conservation group, is
also carrying out a coordinated
soli, water and range conserva
tion plan.

R. R. McNew, district eooperator
of the Hartwell Ranch group, is
constructing a 4,000 yard livestock
pond this week. This practice is a
portlon of his range conservation
plan. SCS engineers are assisting
McNew by locating the tank site,
designing and surveying the struc
ture and checking it for comple
tion.

Blnie White Is culling his live
stock end selling the less desirable
animals.--He Is doing this to relieve
stocking on drought stricken
ranges and to secure.a better bal
ance of livestock, white is, a dis
trict eooperator who ranches m
the Vincent conservation group.

' A good cover of grass not too
closely grazed responds much
more favorably to showers which
have been falling (though limited)
than grass areas which have been
so closely gracedthat rainfall runs
off before having, time to be ab--l

sorbed," is the statement madeby
W. L. Wilson Thursday.

Wilson, district eooperator and
rancher of the- - Howard-Borde-n

County Line conservation group
was discussingwith C. R. Donald
son and W. A. Watson of the SCS
effects of recentshowerson range
land.

Commercial

' Mlmtograph
AH kinds of letters,forms,eards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.

TOM ROSSON
2S8 Petroleum Phone IMS

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment ,

3oftbaD Equipment

Office Supplies
GAS W CO.

C. H. Rainwater. Mgr. 114 B. ird Phone 1640

commercial

Chotee fat calves repeatedly weeks ago. .estate

company West noted June,warranty deeds activity, while several major rural

Work Pants

BIiu and grey herring--

boa work paste for
mem. 2.79 values, Mon

day only

Skirt to mate 3.50

boxed

oap.

Hand,and Bath

Soap

of

haad and bath

SOcjSlI.OO

Laities Shorts

White assort
ed linens,

and spunrayon. Moiday

only.

$047

Ladies Bags

Pkatio bags In .white,

black; black and white

and colors, reduced to

Plus Tax

Abo ladlesdothbags.

Infants

Creepers

White broadcloth creep-

ers, fancy embroidery

trims

$00

Sun Suits

Children's Sun Suits,

broadcloth

print, seersucker and

plain color

$100

IIS East

Second

aatortment

sharkskin,
gabardines

striped

broadcloth.

real deals. Residential
property In Bis Spring has ac--

Although decided stump was counted for a large portion of the
Auction and the during 1

r

.

a

I

MONDAY. JULY 1

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Dresses
Printedwashsilks, spunrayon . . . sizes $ to 46, values

to 9.95, Monday . . .

$2.00
j

Play Suits
Two piececotton printed. Sizes 14 to 18, 6.95 values.

$200
RAYON

Sharkskins
DRESSES

One rack of rayon sharkskin, crepe spun rayon

prints and plain color, Monday only.

$3.00
r

Blouses
One group of blousesspecialpriced for Monday.

$1.00

Dresses
Cool sheer dotted swiss sleeveless and short sleeve

dressesin sizes 9'to 18.

$2.00

tracts have changed hands. Un-
official total for the first half of
this year is $2,103,668. with $113,-2-59

recorded In June and $31,423
during the past week.

MEN! 7)9 yen went t

Why feel old at40, 60 or store! la-J-oy

youthful pleasuresagain. If
aaaeeyears bmt www hwi ;

fas nad riuUty. jaat n jeer
drusssAteCnseBetableto.

areoowining rwentrnrnmManyn
awaits

Men's

Shirts,

value.

Men's

gloves

palm.

with this

i

Ladles'

Straw

Valuesto 5.95

Work Gloves

Cotton Jersey.

Pair $t

navy blue

a Dollar

White Uniform Pants.

cotton

98

Men's Leather Work

Gloves

69

GET PEP..
fteineBseffsint

Hats

C '
pr.

00

"T" Shirts

sioo

Pants

gabardine.

SO

Work Gloves

Gantlet

Work Gloves

gauntlet work

with leather

89
Just rtccivtd' a

Shipmentof

LEE OVERALLS

and

LEE RIDING

PANTS

Big Spring,

Texas



JesterOutlines Platform Here;
PledgesLegislative Redisricting

nriarinc that he will run clean
and strong and out in front "just
like 1942" when he won his post
on the TexasRailroad Commission

over 10 opponents,Beauford Jes-

ter brought his campaignfor gov-

ernor to Big Spring Saturday.
You people in West Texas do

Howard county Supporters of

Jesterwere hosts at a luncheon
session in his honor, Riven at
the Settles hotel at noon. Jes-

ter spoke only briefly there,
his appreciation for the

welcome that had been accorded
him in Bijr Spring.

Some 50 men, including visi-

tors from Coahoma, Forsan and
Midland, talked with the candi-

date at the informal sessionat
the hotel. Obie Bristow presid-

ed at the.luncheon program.

not have the representationin our
state legislature you are entitled
to. becauseof a delay in redi-
sricting" he charged. "It seems

Will Meier

tn mp that it was a con

that the
said he

to ask the to
fhis if he is

will have the
of the and

will be of his
to with

that he said.
to his on the

said
he had to deal
with
the and al-

so with
say I have been fair

with he
that he is tired of old

as aage

useto
he to

seek of the
law, $40
but at the same time

917 E. .

in
cool 1.98

One Full

Including
Two -- tone and

whifes.

100
Normandie Down

each
Linen ticking, corded
edge.

similar
dition caused revolution-

ary war." Jester Intend-
ed legislature adjust

problem immediately
elected governor.

"Beauford Jester
confidence legislature

able, because exper-
ience, work harmoniously

body,"
Referring service

Railroad Commission, Jester
occasion frequently

organized labor, especially
railroad brotherhoods,

railroad management
"Both sides

them," continued.
Declaring

pensionsbeing used "po-

litical football whicii politicians
run-int- o office andthen for-

get about," pledged himself
adjustment penalbn
which approves pensions

prevents

Irene Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

608 ThirdPhone

bh&WJjS9 POLO FREEDOMyrTJjgJ knit-to-f- itInApMMnn SUAVE SLACKS that

Slv(BB8Sral SKIRT PLEAT SHORTS

jvm

their payments of 'a cell
ing on appropriation!. "I want
pension and social security money

to be kept in a fund separatefrom
others," he said.

Salaries must be raised if our
schools are to keep teachers with
top qualifications, he asserted. It
has been found that better school
systems can be devel&ped and
better pay for teachers
by consolidating some of the
smaller rural districts," he said,
but pay for "our teachersmust be
raised in the town and city
as well as In. the country.

on his agricultural
plank, Jestersaid he wants to see.
Texas farm life restored to. its
proper position in the state. "We
must Increase farm income, and
I intend to work harmoniously
with the highway commissionior
more and better farm to market
roads," he said. Farm life must
be 'made more he con-

cluded, and REA lines must be
extended.

Alice Expects Many
PlanesAt Air Show

ALICE, June 29 (JP) Alice
about 200 planes and ,2,-00- 0,

persons to attend the. Alice

air show Sunday, the estimate be-

ing- based on the of re-

plies to invitations.
Fliers from Houston, Corpus

Chrlstl, Rio valley towns
Mexico, are ex-

pected to attend.

i
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Better.
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The Salvation.Army playground
fund was increasedby nearly $500
Friday and Saturday, through ad-

ditional donations,and needs only
some $1,600 to be sufficient to pro-

vide a complete recreational area
for the youngsters in western Big
Spring. .

Special committees will be at
work the first of the week to wind
up the solicitation, and additional
help is expectedto come from ser-

vice clubs.
The tirovislDn of a total of $3,500
Including material and labor do

nated means a large block at.
West Fifth and San Antonio com-

plete with every sort of play-

ground equipment and sports fa-

cilities, so that young people of
ail will have oDDortunlty at
healthful recreation. All activities
at the park are under direct su-

pervision of the" Salvation Army.
Among most recent donations

coming in are:
Ted Phillips $5, Oscar Glickman

m ft. w. McGibbon $15. Walts
Jewelry $15, Ira Thurman $5,
First National Bank ?5U, k. t. fin-
er $25,"Big Spririg 'Locker-- $5. W.
D. Miller $20, Sam Bloom $5, J. B.
Pickle $5, Blrt'Tate $10. State Na-

tional Bank $50, Mrs. Dora Rob-nr-ti

I who also made the land
available at no cost) $150. C. W.
Creighton ,"$10. R. B. u. uowper,
$25, H. M. Neal $2, Jv M. Bucher
$20, H. W.TVright $5, G. W. Pab-ne-y

$5, George MIms $5, Bert L.
LeFever$20, Big Spring Herald
$25.

VALUES! MONDAY 9:30AM
REDUCED

BLOUSES

$oo

PILLOWS

$150

REDUCED

Salvation Army

Play Area Fund

Increased$500

OUT with
Summer Dresfetrl

Quality Rayon AER - O - SOL fl Men's White

Panne . Insecticide - Broadcloth

SATIN BOMB SHORTS

49a $295 49e
4

, ... r . The modern way to de-- Sanforized

hi 'wmmmmmmmm mmhhb
600 Yards .

w Painted Men's Khaki

T- - AWNING -h- -
Curtain-Scri-m

STRp . W0RKSUITS

2--
5 69 439

Dots and flower designs. I
Ideal to brighten up Assorted fancy colors I Sanforized r

your home. and patterns. . . Sizes 34 to 46 .
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Marshall Islands Become

Vast Military Laboratory
By CLARKEBEACH
AP Newsfeatures

Stories of the big wind that will

hit Bikini Atoll In July have with-

out doubt spread through all the
villages of the Marshall Islands,
and the simple, wide-eye- d natives
are probably jabbering day and
night about atom bombs, he new-

est invention of the terrible and
wonderful white warriors.

Unless they have changeda lot
sinceI lived amongthem last year,
they probably are not too alarmed

about the approaching cataclysm.
on Bikini. 'The military govern-

ment ;nen have taken good care
of them since United Statesforces
first invaded the Marshalls, on
January 31, 1944, and they seemto
regard Americans with confidence
and affection.

Can Understand Explosion
When told of the terrible de-

struction that the atomic explo-

sion will wreak, they will' be bet-

ter able to comprehendthan most
persons. They remember Kwaja-leii- i,

Rol-Nam- Eniwetok and
Engebl their atolls which were
verdant, palm-fringe- d shores until
the great battles in the early
months of 1944, when bombs, fire
and naval guns in a few days blast-

ed away every living thing, until
the islands were desert wastes,
containing hardly a tree or shrub.

Once'before, on Jalult Atoll in
late 1944, there was a historic

by US naval forces to
test the effectiveness of a new
weapon. Marine Corps aviators
etriiMr Jjihnrtown on Jaluit, the
Japs administrative headquarters
for the Marsnaus, wun na-

palm in the heaviest attack em-

ploying the new Incendiary bomb

which had been conducted any-

where up to that time. The clouds
of fire that enveloped the little
island burned everything to a
crisp. i

The military observerswatched
attentively, and the .raport of re-

sult assistedour aviators all over
the world in their first napalm
bombings. The Marshall Islands
hav become a sort of intensive
military laboratory.

The natives have seen something
of all the blood-curdlin- g events.
Some of them were on all the
atolls that have been battlefields
of this war. including those four

ed bases of the Japs
Wotje, Mllle. MaloelapandJaluit

where Marine and Navy flyers

Retail Selling

CoursesEnd

A' series of 10 coursesconduct-

ed here under chamber of com-

merce sponsorshipby the Univer-

sity of Texasextensionservice and
the state board of vocational edu
cation came to an ena rnaay

when 35 members of a

class in tourist courtesy were is-

sued certificates.
The courses,most of which dealt

with retail selling, were conduct-
or! nrfnrlnnllv for sales people.
Unomutr nni was offered for
managers and

' supervisors, and
the tourist courtesy course Includ-

ed employes of all types of busi-

ness which require meeting the
traveling puulic.

Thelma Boone. Instructor for
the series, said attendancefor the
courseswould be classedas excel-

lent by the University extension
service. More than 170 persons
enrolled in one or more of the s.

Fire Works Show

Slated Thursday
Big Spring will experience

of another annual fea
ture suspendedtemporarily during
the war, when a fire worKs dis-
play is presented by the chamber
of commerce Thursday night In
observanceof July 4.

An attractive exhibition assort-
ment of fireworks has been or-

dered and received, J. H. "Greene,

chamber manager said, and the
Thursday Jiight show is expected
to be as colorful as any ever pres-

ented .here.
An arrangements committee,

headed by Matt Harrington, will
begin installing the fireworks at
city park at 5:30 a. m: Thursday.

RITA HONORED
BY NAMESAKE

HOLLYWOOD, June 29 (P)
Actress Rita Hayworth, whose,
portrait has beenpainted on the
Bikini atom bomb, feels so hon-
ored, she said today, "that I sHU

haven't comedown to earth."
Her studio received a request

severalweeksago for pictures of
the actress, and sent several. .

"The lel'iA- - didn't say what
Ihey were w. nted for," a spokes-

man said. ' We though it was
just another request from lone-
ly til's for pin-u- p pictures."

Colored Association.

Makes Political Plans
'

CINCINNATI. June 29. UP
The Natidnal Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
plans "a program ,in support of
our political friends."

Its board of directors last night
recommendedto the annual NAA-C- P.

convention .and the ap-

pointment of a six - member com-
mittee three to be named by
the board and three by the conven-

tion "to formulate a policy of
political action."

rained bombs almost daily for
more than a year. The navy evacu-

ated as many as possible and gave

them' safe refuge, but thousands
of Marshallesetoday have harrow
ing stories to tell their children
of life In a modern battle zpne.

If the people of Bikini ever re-

turn to their little atoll they prob-
ably will have a story to tell
which will top 11 the others.

Period' of Short Evolution
The atom bomb and all the gth-e-r

wonders of western civiliza-
tion 'have come to Bikini in a
startlingly short period. The rec-
ords reveal little contact with' the
Western world until 1908, when
the Boston Mission Society estab-
lished a "preaching station" --on
Bikini and built a church. The"

Marshallese were easily convert-
ed, and today most of them are
honest,'well-mannere- d, God-fearin- g

Christians. , . (
Yet they were no angelsIrutheir

savagedays. The nineteenth cen-

tury whalers, who centered their
activities In the Marshalls,.cheat-
ed, debauchedand outraged them
to such an extent that it became
suicidal for" white men to land on
their shores.

Foreigners-- from many lvls
have ruled, thcim Spaniards, who
discovered the Marshalls In 1529;
'Germans,who took oyer from the
Spaniards In 1855; Japanese who
were given a mandateover the is-

lands after World War I; and fin-
ally the Americans.

la f
221 V. Third

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald, Sun., June 30, 1946

Kendal green was a famous
green woolen cloth widely worn by

English foresters, hunters, and
outlaws in the 14th, 15th and 16th

centuries.

m

The world's proved petroleum
reserves total approximately 00

billion barrels, of which more than
20 billion barrels are In the Unit-

ed States.

TIME'S A WASTIN

IT'S HERE

IT'S VACATION TIME

Let's Be ReadyTo Enjoy It

Your Dodge and Plymouth

HeadquartersFor

Parts and Service

And Your

DodgeJobRatedTrucks,Too

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Jones Motor Co.
Phone555 216 West3rd

Bill Henderson,Mgr.

hk9tW1t0vllllllEr

i mew

TO KEEP YOU COOt

AND PRETTY!

What could b frhr andprettierthan

you In one of Wards cottonsthis sum

mer?Coo! to wear, easy to wash,--

gay as butterflies; Prints .

Stripes,checks,solids. Choosefrom

the sprightly arrayof seer--

suckers,chambrays,or glnghamsj

Sizes 12-1- 8; 9-1- 5J

Phone621



Big Spring (Texas)

Drills Resumed

On County. Test At

Drilling was resumed the latter
part of the week on the Dave the

.Duncan No. 1 B. M. Newton,

northernHoward county wildcat
After" surface string was 'set at

165 feet, rotary 'was moved In and

the test was down to 400 feet Sat-

urday!. Contract depth Is' 3.200

feet Operators are testing for

pay found 4n the Clardy. test two

miles to the west on the O'Brien

tract Here free oil was Jogged

But not enough for commercial plus
production.

Location of the Newton explor-

ation is 330 feet'out of the north-
east

who

corner of section TSt the
P.
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TeamworkStressed Speeches

Goodwill Dinner Friday

Laundry Cleaning

The theme that teamwork gets

job. done quickly, more effec-

tively and with more lasting re-

sults was developedwith a dozen

variations Friday night, as two

score Big Spring men and women
gathered for a fellowship session.

It was a dinner program at the
Settles hotel, staged by Vie pub-

lic relations and publicity com-mitte- 'e

of the chamber of com-

merce, andprimarily was a get-toget-

for city, county, public
school and junior college officials,

leaders of service clubs and
other civic organizations.

Cliff Wiley, committe chairman
residedfor the program, set
tone when he said "an ex-

change of Ideas .cannot but be

i

LAUNDRY &

DRY CLEANERS

LEFEVER

401 Runnels

BEN L. LEFEVER for PCT. 2

A PROPOSAL

TO ACCOMMODATE

VISITORS TO OUR CITY

Visitors to Big Spring should be accordedevery

Hospitality, and providedwith conveniencesto ge

them to come again to the city.

At present,we are unableto offer adequaterest

and lounge facilities for the many rural visitors

who come to town to transactbusiness.

There s a need for such facilities, and it should

be the responsibility of public agenciesto pro-

vide them.

As a CountyCommissioner, It would be one of my

objectivesto'sponsorthe establishment ofmodern

and sanitaryguest rest quartersto provide par-

ticularly for women and children. Suggestions

from any citizen toward helping accomplish1this
Q

undertaking would be appreciated.
0

BEN

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

REQUESTS YOUR SUPPORTIN PCT. t
See Next Sunday's Herald for Another Message

(Paid Pol.. Adv.)

profitable to all of us,M and he was
followed' by Joe Pickle, C, of C.

president, who pointed out that in
today's fast business pace, coop-

eration was more Important than
ever before.

"We aU. have the same goal'
he said, "and that Is to Improve
our community economically, so-

cially, culturally. We must keep
our eyeson that goal, and pull to
gether always toward it." Pickle'
said it was an obligation of com-

munity leadership to exemplify
and foster cooperation. ,

Others spoke in the same vein,
including: w

Mayor G. W. Dabhey "Let us
decide first of all, which; things
are good for all the peoplta Let
us not sacrifice principle 'for pure-
ly commercial gains, but let us be
guidedby the high motive of what
is bestfor afl our citizens!1Work-
ing together thusly, we can have
what we want" .

County Judge Jai. T. Brooks
"One man's way is not always the
right way, but several .nilrids to-

gether usually can find 'the right-way-

The first rule to iollow is
VialOnllon Hula"

School Board Trustee R. L. Toi-

let "We need fundamental think-
ing about our problems of prog-

ress. We want a great many
things, but not all these: things
are practical. We must reach a
common understanding on basic
things, then act together for those
we can attain."

T. A. Thigpen, American-Legio-

Commander "I ask that you give
the World War. II veteransa smile
and a patron the back, Many of
them need encouragement;'

Q. Q. Elliott, VFW Commander
"I urge yie leaders of tnist com-

munity to devoteall interests pos-

sible to the lnteretwj of the
youpg veterans."

R.T. Piner, junior'collegeboard
chairman "Don't sell Big Spring
short Be wary of the rumors of
rift and predictions of calamity.
There are big things ahead for
Big Spring, and we can see that
they are perfected.

E. C. Dodd. Junior collefle nres--
Monf the Howard
County Junior college will be op.

institution serving wis section,
and five vears'fromnow you will
be croud of the efforts you made
In its behalf'

Mrs. J. E." Brigham, jualoi col- -

Uan trustee "The 'old-tim- er at-

titude that things are good enough
won't do th'ese days. The young
er, aggressivepeople must oe giv;
n onnortunltv for community ef--

fort, so that they will be ready to
step Into positions or civic leader
atiln.

Entertainment numbers on the
program were vocar selections by
Edith Gay, accompanied ny iiei
en Duley.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 2$ UP)

msriAU-Cat- tle compared last
week: AU classes about .

steady;
ivMk'i tons:: beef steers 17.00,
yearlings 17.35, cows 14.00, slaugh
ter calves17.35, stocKer caivesana
yearlings 16.50; week'sbujksigqod
hoaf tppri and vearllnss 16.00-7-5.

medium 14.00-15.5-0, medium and
good cows 10.50-13:5-0, .good ano
rhnlre fat ralveg 15.00-16.7-5. com
mon and medium 11.00-14.5- 0, good

and choice stocker calves .and
yearlings 15.00-16:25-,. ommon and
medium .00-14.5-0.

Hoes comnaredclose week ago
All classessteady; top 14.65; sows
13.90; stocker pigs 14.75. .

Sheep cbmpared close last
weekr Spring, shorn lambs about
steady,shorn agedsheepsteadyto
25 lower; week's tops:: spring
lambs 15.00, shorn lambs I3.su,
shorn azed ewes 8.75: week's
bulks: good spring "lambs 13.75--

14.50, medium lz.oo-i3.u-u, medium
and good shorn old crop lambs
11.00-liSf- l, good and choice shorn
agedsheep7.75-8.5-0, medium 6.75-7.2-5.

WeatherForecast
'BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;

Partly cloudy in morning, becom-

ing cloudy In afternoon, scattered
thundershowers. Maximum tem-
perature Saturday, 107; Minimum
74; Maximum Sunday, 105.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. .

EEAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Scattered
showers extreme east portion
Moderate southerly winds on the'
coast

. ' Temperature
City Max. Min.
Abilene .'....96. It' Amarillo 88
BIG SPRING . . 73
Chicago ,.-8- 4 80
Denver . , ........93 55

. El Paso . i 98 70
Fort Worth ...94 76
Galveston 91 82
New York 86 . '68
St Louis 88 72
Sun, sets today, 7:57 p. m Sun

rises Monday, 5:42 a. m.

Army CheckingOff
RecoveredJewels

FRANKFURT, Germany, June
29. (JP) In the deepvaults of the
heavily-guarde- d Frankfurt Reichs-ban- k,

US Army authorities today
began checking of ithe recovered
$1,500,000 Hesse family jewels
against the inventory of their Ger-
man ducal owners.

The bulk of the Jewels re-

covered in the United States after
their theft from stately Kronberg
rustle near Frankfurt arllved
safely by troop train from Brem--

merhaven early today.

Complains Sped

By City Officials
The city department Is making

an effort to speedup the handling
of minor complaints, City Mana-
ger B. J. McDaniel said Saturday
afternoon, reminding citizens that
a complaint and information clerk
is on duty constantly during busi-
ness hours.

Peoole who have minor com
plaints can help the department
expedite necessary action, Mc-

Daniel said, if they will telephone
No. 6 and give the information to
the complaint celrk. After office
hours, the complaints will be re-

ceived by the police department at
the same telephone number and
turned over to proper authority as
quickly as possible.

Action can be taken on sucn
complaints more rapidly than by
calline .various department heads
or other employes personally, if
citizens follow the regular pro-

cedure, McDaniel said.

Mahon Friends

To Attend Rally
A number of Howard, county

friends of Congressman George
Mahon plan to go to ColoradoCity
Monday evening, when a Mahon
rally Is to be staged,'marking the
openinng of the representative's
campaign for reelection in the
19th district

Coloradoansare planning a"big
crowd affair at Ruddlck Park,

Coloradoansare planning a big--

crowd affair at Ruddlck Park,
where the program will start at
7:30, with band musls. Mahon Is

due to speakat 8, and the program
will be Interspersed with selec-
tions by the Stamps- Baxter quar
tet

The Howard County Mahon club
Is sponsoring a local delegation.
Those who are interested in going
to the Colorado program are ask-

ed to get in touch with R L. Cook,
local chairman.

AA Helps Those

Wanting Help
Thk k the first of a series of

articles on Alcoholics Anony-

mous by a member of the local
chapter. Ed.).

Although the local chapter is
hardly two weeks old, Alcoholics
Anonymous is' attracting consider-
able Interest here. Several per-ak- ri

how to tret in
touchrwith AA members and bow
the program works.

A. L. Stevensonexplains, rome
of the high points of AA fol-

lows:
Alcoholism exlsti as a grave

problem that no Social or welfare

"Problem' Drinkers," a March
of Time Issue, will be shown at
the Rita Tuesday and Wednes-
day. However, there will be a
prevue Monday at 10 a. m. to
which any person is Invited, said
Arthur Caywood of --the Rilx.

organization is caDab'e of dealing
with. The church, courts, educa
tional institutions enCased in re
search, medicine, etc. have failed
to find a' preventative or cure. Ev-

an thtt Urmnr industry has sntrt
millions to remove the stigma of
the chronic alcoholic from its pic-

ture.
It exists within our own com

munity, perhaps within our own
family. There is no escapingthe
fart that there are a few people
who simply cannot drink alcoholic
beveragesof any Kind. Medicine
say's these people are sick, really
sick..

The alcoholic Is In, a helpless
plight There. Is'no way to. turn,
no ptirfl or treatment 'Only the
alcoholichimself realizesthat there
is no cure. For the alcoholic re-

mains an alcoholp his dying
day.

Alcoholics Anonymous, known
amongourselvesas AA, is a group
of monle who have found out that
the many painful years of alco
holic torture can ne Dut a memory.
We have no cure but'we do know
a way to keep sober and behappy.
Tjaariw nvprv cage has a general
overall patternand AA can help,
'although it is powerless in some
cases due to surrounding pecu
llnrllli

It all starts with the alcoholic
arimlttlnff he or 'she is alcoholic,
that hi nr her'Ufe has become
unmanageablethrough .use of .ai-nh- ni

nnH that he or she wants to
do something ahout it Any al
coholic knows his score on mis.

(Another Installment will be
corried In the Herald at a later
date.)

Council Selected
To Govern India

NEW DELHI, June 29 (JP)

The British announcedtonight an
eiiihtrmember executive council
mhnh will administer a "tempora
ry government for India pending
the election oi a constituent as

Annolntment of the temporary
government was made necessary
by refusal of the all-Ind- ia congress
nartv to nnnrove a British cabinet
plan (or an interim government
by India's parties.

Directors To Meet
Phnmhpr of commercedirectors

will hold their regular monthly
meeting Monday noon, the iirst
since June 3. The June 17 session
nf th'p hoard was called off due to
a conflict with the Lions conven
tion. Thus, Monday points up as a
busy sessionfor the directors.

Jones Elected

Temporary Head

Of Radio. Hams
Electing' Andrew M. Jones tem

porary president, amateur radio
operatorsof Big Spring madeplans
for a complete of

their club, which was disbanded
during the war, at a meeting Fri-

day night:
Jones-- operates a "ham" station

with call letters W5AW. Earl L.
Blair, W5HAF, was named vice--

president, and W. L. Baird of the
police department, secretary-trea-s

urer. The officers will serve a

short term until the complete re
organization is effected, with per
manent officers !to be elected at
a meeting in December.

The club has not yet selected a
name, but persons interested in
amateur radio who do not have
licenses, will be admitted as as-

sociatemembers,with voice in of
ficial Business of the organization.
Next meeting will be held'onJuly
12, regular sessions planned for
twice each month hereafter.

Others .attending ,the Friday
night meeting were 'Thomas A.
Coffee, W5HVE, Leonard Lyon,
W5KIO. Haynes Howell, W5ISD,
A. B. Jernigan, W5LAP, Richard
R. Hooper, W5ZZF, and Robert
Benson,. W6UDX.

The Week
(Continued from page one)

be nb conflict if the water was for
municipal usage and would take
only 20 per cent of the Robert Lee
potential. If,, however, it should
appearit would cut the Robert Lee
lake project out of the picture, a
stiff fight might be expected.

You can look for a big crowd to
turn out at the city park Thurs-
day evening for the program and
free fireworks display. Our guess
is that 6,000 is a bare minimum
and it could be 50 per cent or more
above that figure.

a

As a means of setting" more
money for local schools, R. L. Tol-Iet- t,

a' member of the board, has
advanced the Idea of an election
to permit raising of the tax rate,
indicating he would even circulate
such a petition. He also said he
planned to retire from the board,
nosslblv around Sept 1. This
would makethree positions to be- -

filled by the board, Dr. M h.
Bennett and L. W. Croft having
filed their resignations.

Cattle recelDts droDDCd wav off
last week. Scattered showersmay
havehad some effect, but stronger
influence was exerted by farmers
and ranchers awaiting fate of tne
OPA.

,

The Baotist vouth encampment
proved a large affair again last
week. Around vou registered,

to orovidlnK a wholesome
program, the camp resulted in a--

round 75 conversions.

Traffic, congestion, and certain
ly, noise, might be reduced sharp-
ly in the downtown district by
adoption of a truck route which
would divert through commercial
traffic around the businesssection.

First Methodist, workers made
a splendid showing in their first
week out on a building drive, get-

ting approximately $33,000 pledg-
ed and Dnid on a proposededuca
tional wing. It's good to see
churches pressed for room. Its
a healthy condition.

StaplesToastmaster
At Meeting Monday

C, J. Staples will be the toast-
master Monday at 6:30 p. m. when
the Toastmasters club holds its
tegular session in, the Episcopal
parish house.

D. M. McKinney is scheduled
for a 10 minute address, while
'John Davis and .Joe Pickle are
billed for five-minu- te talks. Topic
master for the evening" will be
Jack Y. Smith and Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper will be general critic.

This will .be the third session
for the Toastmaster and members
are loosening up so are the crit
ics.

It's simple. It's amaxlng, how
mov 1 n a Ti mirid a ofUUlUAl V WHO -- w- -

bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-

self. It's easy no trouble at all
and'costs little. It contains noth-

ing harmful. Justgo to your drug-

gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid Barcentrate (formerly called
Barcel Concentrate).Pour this into
A pint bottle andaddenough grape-

fruit juice to fill the bottle. Then
take two twice a
day. That's all there is to it. .
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain
more graceful curves; if reducible

and inches of excess fat
Sounds seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms.

Vitn. calves and
WMm. ftist return the empty bot

tle for your money back. Follow
tha easy way endorsed.by many

Collins Brothers and

ShortagesCause

Lay Offffs By City
Material shortages have forced

a curtailment in personnel in one
city department and other depart
ments may be affe'eted soon If the
current situation continues. City
Manager B. J. McDaniel reported
Saturday.

It already has been necessarytc
lay off a few men at the city ga
rage, McDaniel said, and if other
materials do not start coming
through most other maintenance
forces will be cut

Williams Victim

Shooting;

Services Today
Funeral for'Rufus Pitt (Ted)

Williams. 36, victim of an acciden
tal shooting, will be. held at 6
p. m. today at the First Baptist
church.

Williams' body was discovered
slumped over a fence three miles
north Of the Lamcsa-Semlnol- e

hlehwnv in Galncs countv bv Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Teague,Seagraves,

.i i rU - r iwho were unruuic rnuuy aui-i-noo- n

to Lamesa.
The Teague'snoticed a car with

the door standing open and nearby
the body of a man with one leg
fiung on the top wire of a fence.
Slock of a .22 calibre rifle was
across his leg and the barrel stuck
in the sand.

Teagueconcluded that Williams
had been dead overnight A bullet
from the cun had struck him in
the head as he apparently tried to
climb the fence.

Williams had been a resident of
Rie Spring for the oast awo years
and'- recently moved to near Sea--
graves. He was born at Henrietta
May. 15, 1910.. Surviving are his
wife and three daughters, Nidra,
Maxlne and Nancy Karon. He

leaveshis mother, Mrs. C. W. Wil-

liams, Winters: threebrothers; Al-v- in

D. Williams of Winters, G. C.
Williams, and A. L. Williams of
Big Spring; and one sister Mrs.
Howard Thompson, Big Spring,

nr. p. D. O'Brien. First Baptist
pastor, will officiate and the men's
quartet will sing. Nalley Funeral
home will be in cnarge oi ar-

rangements. Pallbearers will be
Walker Bailey, Robert Curry,
Richard Bull. Ray Griffin, Frank
Martin, R. M. Downing, George
Poe, Bill Minzenmayer, L. C.

Yates. Burial will be in the city
ccmelery.

County BoysWin

Grass Judging
Howard county 4-- H club boys

repeated .Saturday as champion
grassjudgers at a district encamp-

ment at Foster Park, Tankersley,
west of San Angelo.

Bobby Cathey, scoring 92, Perry
Walker, 91, Lowie Rice 90, piled
up 273 of a possible 300 points to
win top honors In grass judging.
Wayne White, alternate, had 87.

Fritz Landers. Menard, was high
individual with 99 points, and the
Wnu;nrri rnnntv team ranked in or
der under him. The Menard team
scored 268 points, , bcnieicner
county 229, Tom Green 224, Mid-

land 221.
irt thn rlflp rontest-- Howard

county ranked third, Concho lead--
; .tit- - aoning with 568 and Midland, wiui ooo.

Twenty-fiv- e boys, headed by
County Agent Durward Lewter,
attendedfrom fiere. In all there
were 186 boys and 21 adults in at-

tendance at the encampment
which started Thursday after-
noon and broke up Saturday af-

ternoon 'Howard county won the
grass judging and placed third in
me ruie cuincau
year.

Second Spraying
Of Lomax Herd Set

A second spraying of cattle In

the Everett Lomax herd is set for
9:30 a', m. Monday, Durward Lew-

ter has announced.
T.nmax held an Initial Insecticide

demonstration at his"pla"ce in the
Lomax community two weeks ago

and this will be a donynuation of
the test, said Lewter.

M1. Vmo (rtoJ ViI nlan find heln
WJlu Jia.w wiit-- u .win
jiring-- back alluring curves and
graceiui sienaerness.aui.o
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingwd active.
.remapsyou arcuveivYcur,"" "ud j
wrong kind of food. With the
Barcentrate home recipe method,
you do not htfVo to starve yourself
or go nungry. just iouow
pie instructions given on the label
anayoussnouia kes ouwaAiii."ij

l. ,,:t.l,. "TVin vorv first Tltnt

you make up should show results.
Why not slim down your ukui
without a lot of fuss and bother7
Try the Barcentrate way. Wear
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefully. Remember, if the very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesnt
show you the sensible way to lose
weight, your money will be re-

funded,

all other druggists

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet, or StrenuousExercise .

tablespoonsful

slender,

Of

Meet Sitms
Conservation

Of Soil Water
Conservation of soil and mois

ture were stressedat a zone meet
ing of the Colorado River Basin
authority at Lamesa Saturday.

R. E. Dickson, superintendent
of the Spur experiment station,
spoke of the "New Uses of Wa
ter," pointing out that there is no
law to keep a man from holding
every drop of moisture that falls
on his land. Normally, enough
rain falls to make crops If it is
kept on the land, said Dickson. By
proper conservation'measures,the
operator mayhave ample forage
on ranches and farms to put on
cheap livestock gains so that fin
ishing is not so expensive.

Wind eroison can be effectively
controlled with winter cover
crops, strip cropping, stubble
practices, trees and other proved
devices, declaredJ. M. Bird. Odes-
sa. He spoke for rotating crops
and for building soil by use .of
legumes.Joe A. Stanley, Jr., Lub-
bock, urged farmers to keep rec
ords on water tables.

Harry Ratllff, Colorado City, ex
plained a proposed five-cit- y water
district for purpose of damming
the Colorado above Colorado City
and asked citizens of Robert Lee
(where an irrigation dam is un-

der consideration) for a confer-
ence.

Next zone meeting will be held
in Menard, date to be announced
later by the executive committee.
Annual meeting will be in Brown-woo- d

Oct. 8-- 9. J. P. Youngblood,
Robert Lee, presidentopened the
meeting and Q. Q. Martin, Lamesa,
director, presided. Attending from
here were J. H. Greene, L. H.
Thomas,and E. J. Hughes.

Carnegie Estate
Over $2,300,000

NEW YORK, June 29. UP)

Some 100 individuals and organi-
zations will receive more than' 00

under the will of Mrs. An-
drew Carnegie,widow of the steel
magnateand philanthropist

The will, filed for probate,yes-

terday, named Mrs. Margaret Car-
negie Miller of Millbrook. N. Y.,
Mrs. Carnegie'sdaughter, as prin-
cipal legatee.Mrs. Miller alio was
named executrix.

A $1,020,000 bequest will be
shared by four grandchildren.

FARM MAY BE MOVED
FREEPORT,June 29 (IP) The

state prison board will meet here
Monday to consider removing the
retrieve state farm from this area.

Paving Program

Makes Progress
Big Spring's paving program

inched forward last week, with
progress reported on' two small
projects preliminary plans neap-

ing completion for starting anoth-

er.
The caliche base has been ap-

plied to three blocks on East15th
and after it is conditioned by roll-
ing, topping will be applied.'

One block on 10th street be-

tween Scurry and Gregg, is ex-

pected, to be completely curbed
Monday, with only a small amount
of concretework remaining at the
end of the week.

The Runnelsstreet project, be-

tween 11th Place and18th street
will be started as soon as negotia-
tions can be completed with two
out of town property owners.City
Manager B. J. McDaniel said.

Contact work on the voluntary
payment procedure has been
started on Washington boulevard,
Lincoln Ave. and Marthaand Jef-
ferson streets. Indications, are
that most property owners there
will join in the program. McDan-
iel said, with about 10 per cent
already signed up. "

Edens Services

Slated Today .

Funeral services for Albert
Armstead Edens,58, who died of a
neart attack Friday morning, will
be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the First Methodist church.

The' Rev. Howard Hallowell.
pastor of the Midland Methodist
Burch, will be in charge with the
Rev. Clyde Smith, pastor of the
First Methodist church here, the
Rev. W. L. Porteriield. pastor of
the Wesley Methodist church and
the Rev. Duley. pastor of the Gar-
den City Methodist church, will
assist

Resident of Big Spring for 4i
years, Edens is survived by hk
wife; one daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Patty of Big Spring; one son.
Davis of Big Spring; one grand-
son, Freddie Lyons Patty; three
brothers. Joe of Eldorado. W. T.
of Cottonwood. Ariz., and E. E. of
Big Spring; and two sisters, Mrs.
George Monteith and Mrs. R. K.

Martin of Big Spring.
Pallbearers will be Odie Moore,

E. C. Howard, L. W. Butler. Walk-
er Bailey, L. E. Hutchins, Elra
Phillips. Elmo Barkead and
Paul Bishop.

Burial will be in a local cemt-ter- y.

Nalley Funeral Home Is ht
charge of arrangements.

IT'S HERE!
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New Philippine Republic
KeepsDate With Destiny

MANILA, June 29. UP) The
Philippine Islands are keeping a

date wtfth destiny on the spot
where, 50 years ago, Intolerant
Spaniards killed Jose Rizal, pa-

triot and scholar, who foresaw the
Independenceof the Archipelago.

The descendantsof the Conquis-tadore-s

killed the man, but not the
Idea. For, at the foot of a shell-scarr-ed

monument to the man, a
solemn covenant between liberty-lovin- g

Americans and Filipinos
will be fulfilled July 4.

The Philippine Commonwealth
will become the Republic of the
Philippines; Old Glory will be re-
placed by the Philippine flag and
Manuel A. Roxas will take the
oath as president of the new. na-
tion.

Thus will end officially nearly
48 years of American administra-
tion.

Manila is rushing final prepara-tionsfort- he

event. President Rox-
as had the new congress appro-
priate $200,000 for transportation
of official guests and asked an-
other $250,000 for their housing
and entertainment.

J. A. Krug, Secretary of the
Interior, the President Truman's
personal representative, will give
an addressand read the proclama-
tion of independence.

Chief Justice Manuel V. Moran

VMM n?i - ...V.I1 At, 14.

2.49 C
VaL

$

Men's

All sizes,

of the Philippines will administer
the oathto Vice PresidentJElpidlo
Quirino and then to Roxas. A
treaty of general relations be-

tween"the United States and the
Republicof the Philippines will be
signed.

Roxas and other Fili-
pino leaders see In independence
an opportunity to make the re-
public an outstanding exponent of
democratic government in the Ori-
ent and, as such, to exert a strong
influence in the affairs of the Far
East .;

For 300 years, prior to the Spanish-Am-

erican war, the islands
were a none-too-hap- py colony of
Spain. Open revolt first broke out
in the middle of the 19th Cen-
tury and came to a climax with the
slaying of December 30,.
1896.

US troops occupiedManila Aug-
ust 1898 and almost
immediately to organize a govern-
ment broadly basedon the Ameri-
can system. Within a month pub-
lic schools had been reopened.

Commenting on this, former
president Sergio Osmena said in
1925:

"The Filipinos will never forgetf
the inspiring spectacle of Ameri-
can soldiers leaving their guns
and, -- as emissaries of peace and

will with book In hand, re-

pairing to the public schools.to
teach children the prin-
ciples of citizenship.'

BOY'S KMT POLO SHIRTS' '
in assorted oolors stripes and solids that are the
best in style and made of sturdy. knit cotton that'n.J

13,

2 for n.00
BOY'S COTTON PLAYALLS

Reducedin price! Well made of tough poplin and
herringboHe materials, these washable overalls are
Justthe thing for summerwear sizes.2-- 8 $1.98

a

1.79
MEN'S BATHING SUITS

Rayon and wool knit bathing suits that ara styled to
the minute blue and wine

200 1.98 Val. tfor T

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeve sport shirts in white, made of floe mer-
cerized oxford cloth and butcherlines materials thatare Ideal for coolness and comfort sizes S-M- '

$

proceeded

3.98 ea.
MEN'S & BOY'S TENNIS SHOES

Good quality, all sizes..

n.98
JUST RECEIVED

White

Undershirts

low prices

President

Rizal

good

Filipino

value,

colors.

Boys' Rivited

Tex' N' Jam
Pant

Sizes 4 to 8

Colorado Votes

Improvements
COLORADO CITY, June 29

(Spl) For the second time Colo-

rado City has overwhelmingly
voted for street, sewer fend water
Improvements.

A bond election calling for the
expenditure of a total of $325,000

ior such improvements carried
Friday by awide margin with 437
townsmen voting for street and
.waterexpansionand 27 againstA
total of 449 voted for sewer Im-

provements, 17 against.
The electionwas necessitatedaf-

ter the attorney general found an
earlier bond election ballot was
technically at fault Cltlwns had
favored the bonds strongly and
threebonding companieshad con-
tracted to buy the bonds. The
election Friday submitted the is-

suesseparately, instead,of jointly1.
Proposed Improvements will In-

clude a new sewagedisposalplant
additional fire hydrants and larg-
er water mains, a chlorinating
plant more deep wells, rebuilding
a washed-ou-t bridge, and'resurfac-
ing of streets.

(bbC

Foot Lockers

Samson foot lockers

are back again! The

very bestin luggage,ex-

pertly made of beet ma-

terials and fitted with

strongdurable locks and

handles. Large ske,
roomy, this genuine

Samson footkwker will

give yean of service.

Ceiling Price $10.75

a

Plus Tax

Alligator

Covered

Luggage

0

.Right fat theheartof the

season two nice match-e-d

pleoes-rcelll- ng --price
$8.19, Dollar Day price

Men's
Printed Broadetytfa

Shorts
All Sizes

75c
pr.

WAA Officers

To Be Here

To AssistYets
Big Spring has been chosen as

a central point for regularvisits of
certifying, officers of the War As-

sets Administration regional of-
fice In Fort Worth, in a program
designed to increase service to
veterans of W,orld War II in their
search for and acquisition of sur-
plus property.

Beginning July 5 and 6. the-ce- r

tifying officers will be In the vet
erans contact omce, room auo, pe-
troleum building every other week
to facilitate certification of eligi-
ble veterans of Howard, Andrews,
Galnos. Martin, Dawson, Borden,
Scurry, Mitchell and Glasscock
counties.

Both 'a certifying officer and a
veterans Information specialist in-

terviewer will be here July .5 and
6. Finis Brown and Clay W. Smith,
both veterans, have been chosen
as WAA representatives to make
the regularvisits here.

Veterans"Interested In acquiring
surplus property should bring with
them their honorable discharge or
certlf Irate of satisfactory service,
or If on terminal leave, their lcve
papers, to enable Brown to com-
plete the necessarypapers certi-
fying the veterans for suci sur
plus property as they desire to
obtain.

Many items of surplus property,!
including tractors, trucks, much

$

Fire Destroys Homas
Of Putblo Workers ,

PUEBLO, Mexico, June 29. UP)

X secondlarge fire late yester
day destroyed 200 workers' huts
in a labor camp 25 miles frpm here
while an' Ineffectual bucket bri-
gadewith little water tried to save
household goods.

The night before, fire wiped out
the suburban Atenclngo sugar re-

finery owned by William Oscar
Jenkins, 72, formerly of Los An-
geles and rated as one of Mexico's
richest men.

Jenkins valued the plant at 00

pecos ($4,000,000) and said
no. insurance. was carried.

farm and construction "machinery,
dental, medical and surgical
equipment are set aside exclusive-
ly for purchase by veterans and
applications can be made - for
such itemson personal use certifi-
cates, the WAA has advised.

Hilliard

E. Freeman
Douglass

State

GENERAL
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8.90

$6.50

COTTON PRINTS

of yardsto choose from.

29yd.

MEN'S "T" SHIRTS

ribbed shirts a Dollar' Pay value.

59eea.
DUNGAREES

Anthony's bought 60,000 of U.S. Navy dunagrees
at, the lowest in history, and are the '.
savings on to you. Full cut, heavy duty denim that
meets governmenttests. value In the entire
work clothesmarket.Priced

1.10
COTTON SEERSUCKER

Assorted stirpes in a variety of oelers.

59 Yard

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

Anthony's pulled togethersmashing US government
surplus scoop! regulation US

blue chambray shirts priced to create a
Shirtsof quality normally retail at1.25.,
shrunkto fit! Extra full cut to U.8.

specifications! Two roomy button style

83
BOY'S KNITTED BRIEFS

Here'sa Dollar Day value for extra savings;
boys' knit briefs with all elasticwaist in -L

sizes. price.49c each. Your

3 for "1 .00

Altitude Record Set
In Rocket Firing. -

WHITE SANDS, N.,M.. June29.
(P) A record of at least 75
altitude was set in yesterday's fir
ing of a German V-- 2 rocket at the
Army's White ordnance
proving ground.

Experts are awaiting a study of
instruments carried in the rocket
before making acloser computa-
tion of the altitude reached.Jn the
previous .best test, the rocket is
estimated to have gone up 71
miles on May 10.

P-T-A To Have Sale
. Gay Hill PTA will have a pie
supper and sweets sale . Friday:
evening at 8:90 o'olock at the Gay!
Hill school.Proceedsfrom the sale'
will be usedto augment the unit's
treasury.

Ad lib (short for ad libitum)
means inserting lines not in thei
script or'.score.

Neil G.
e

and

B.

Announe the removal of their offices from the Hotel

building to Suite No. 1, National building. "

ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE

I

ii

Hundreds

Colored, real

pairs
price passing

The best

BLUE

purchase 50,000 Navy
sanforized
sensation. this
Sanforized assure

pockets.

real
cotton
Regular choice

miles

Sanda

Bank

ladies

Hats

Never before have you

been offered such out-

standing hat values.

Actually some of' these

came In last week. Buy

them Qollar Day at

price

Ladits' and

Children's

Hurraches

.All sizes, hand-mad- e of

best grade leather.

1.98
Table of LadiV

Play Shots

In assortedoolors and

styles. You will find the

shoeyou needm the stse

you want.

1.66

Spring (Texas) Herald, 30,

Polio CaseIn Austin
AUSTIN. June 29. UP) Miss

Geraldine Rlatt, 16, was admitted

The Above Prices Effective MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

.YOU WILL BE OFFERED. MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS EACH OF THESE.DAYS

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Big Sun., June 1946

to Brackenridge hospital
and her Illness definitely

diagnosedas polio.
READ THE HKRAT.H WANT ADS

Announcing
C. V. Warren has purchasedthe

, Carlyle Roller Rink

LADIES FREE SundayAfternoon
Men 25c Per

WARREN'S ROLLER RINK
200 Block Bell Street

'

i bssssMbBbI

'

Monday
July
1st

LADIES PURSES REDUCED

Here k that value giving event you have beesi

waiting for. 200 pursesdrastically reducedfor Dollar

Day.

SUMMER. SLEEPING SHORTS

Here Is a smashingvalue.Summersleepingshorts and
A $8.98 value,size 12 only.

$

yester-
day

Session

halters.

1.00
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Full, double sized chenille bedspreads.One value yo
t afford to miss.

was

9.90
BROWN MUSLIN

Banger 86 Ineh brown muslin.

25yd.

LADIES RAYON PANTIES

EJasticwaist, fine quality.

49
COLORED TABLE CLOTHS

Good sizes, color fast. '

98 Each
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MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

UNITED BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A REPORT OF THEIR FINANCIAL STRENGTH

TO MORE THAN 2,000,000POLICYHOLDERS

ASSEtS

Bank5

premium C7
Accrued

Admitted

,112,652.75

Reserves

Claims

policies

ASSBTS

nco.000.00

...-.l- otion
.176,850.

o::T:nftbiHtie

49,9'.

DIVISION OFFICES IN TEXAS:
OKLAHOMA and.LOUISIANA

SOUTHWEST DIVISI'ON

Dallas National Building, Texai
.Amarnto, Texas Lubbock, Texas Muskogee, Okla.
Austin, Texas

Beaumont, Texas

Big'Spring, Texas
Brownwood, Texas
Corpus Christ!, Texas

Denton, Texas
El Paso, Texas
Fort Worth, Texas

' Houston,Texas

iQVi

j ;n

'. .
. .,t

Other

Assets

Assets

Claim

Ptov

Hot

isioos

,icion fr
I01

Advance
V

. A 111 u

OVE"

'

.
. "

0

'- . . i

-
. .

. .

'

Bank Dallas,

McAIIen, Texas ,
SanAngelo, Texas

SanAntonio, Texas

TempIcTexas
Texarkana,Texas

Tyler, Texas
'Wac6, Texas

Wichita Falls, Texas

I r

1945-
-

-1- 400,645.00
20,623.27

5,356,873.49
' 509,225- -

J62.l64.3l
i

TOtALAU
-- mmlLltrtS

if

Keserveior

Enfd,,Okla.

.uf 1 nil 1 at l md

-

.

OklahomaCity, Okla.'
Tulsa, Oklahoma ;

Alexandria, La.

Baton Rouge,La.

Lafayette,La.

Lake Charles, Id. 'J --

Monroe, La. v
New Orleans,La.

Shxgtjjort, La, J

BENEFIT

TOTAL PREMIUM

INCOME

GAINS ACHIEVED 1945

MUTUAL

$50,091,802.52

Gain In Premium

Income ..... 8,347,991.96.

TOTAL ASSETS

Gain in Assets

Keservi

to. i.

. .

n

IN

.

$49,988,279.21

11,252,760.73

in n , 500 Real ' '

Accrued i0t:LCS a Bins pl-- f '

,nCurse0Cft;, :
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UNITED BENEFIT

TOTAL LIFE INSURANCE

IN FORCE . .. . $400,105,204.00

Gain In Insurance

'in Force

TOTAL ASSETS . .

Gain in Assets .

mm

Assets

923.2

'
. ,263.24

. ;
nil53-1- 0

not Vone
$

5l5,880.4l

,12478

AU2,082,52

-- vnNCtc,. rnu..

Big Spring Division Office

MARVIN D. COFFMAN, Manager
505 Pftroltum Bldg. Tclcphont1730

Big Spring,Texas

66,268,167.00

$ 53,532,524.39

'
16,754,351.89

f

Si



Skilled, Steady
To Grind Lens

Although the average person
seldom comes in closer contact

' with it than a routine visit to an
optometrist, there is plenty of
behind-the-scen-es work involved
In making those eyeglasseswhich
a large portion of our contempor
tries wear today.

The course traveled from the
optometrist's office to the finished!
product the same complications
ofthe medical prescription, from
the doctor's to the pharma
cist's prescription just com
plicated the pro-
cesscarried out by the'pharmacist,
and in most cases entails more
time and requires, work by more
people.

The Big Spring Optical company
in the Petroleum building, one of
Big Spring's newest industries,

Army DescribesChain Reaction
Causing Of Atom Workers

LOS ALAMOS, N. M., June 29.

UP) The Army today described
the atomic reaction set up
last May 21 when Dr. B
SIotin, 35, Winnipeg, Canada,, was
burned fatally during an experi
ment at the Los Alamos atomic
boratory.

The report also disclosed that
the accident that cost the life of
another scientist, Harry K. Dag'
Han, 24. New London, Conn., in
Septemberwas "almost identical.'.'

In both cases equipment slipped
allowing fissionable materials of
the type used in bombs to
come together swiftly instead of
wider control.

others working with Sip--
tin were burned, but recovered.
Daglian was working alone.

The Army repprt gave this des-

cription of the accident:
"An accident occurred when a

piece of equipment slipped. This
brought the material swiftly to-
gether beyond the critical point

or

one of the few placesin yfest Tex-- (

as equipped 10 ini opiomeinsvs
prescriptions, and they virtually
manufacture all types of lenses.
Others are located at Fort Worth,
Lubbock and 1 Paso.

The work Is simple enough at
the beginning, when the lens Is
merely ground to approximate
specifications, but as traverses
the course leading to the finished

Is much as thatrproduct the multi

office
is as

as compounding

it

is

chain
Louis

la

jtom

Seven

it

ply rapidly and the last few stops
involve complete precision.

Much of the is
placed on mechanical equipment,
which can be set for various

but it taket, a skilled,
steady hand to carry out some of
the operations which still must be
done manually.

The finished product is double--
checkedwith the prescription on

radiation

the one the

a
is a
it is

it a if

it is
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n. to
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diate and In were bom-
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rays and ener-
gies fast, intermediate and
slow. were and no
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at
mishap, the equipment

thus

FOR TAILOR-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS

Complete Interior Trim

The;

Quality Body Co.
IamesaHighway

-

l

responsibility

speci-
fications,

tremendous
posslb'ly

.u"u"m,-- .i.

McCuIIough

PRE INVENTORY SALE

Beautiful

GIFTWARE
Off

Items Listed Below

Wrought Coffee Tables
(White Enamel Verdi Finish) t

Wroaght Tables
Vases

; -

Naacj Ohinaware '
o

Plexiglass Accessories

WopdeaChestsand Shelves
" "PennsylvaniaDutch decorations) '

World Globes

Glasses

PotteryVases,Bowls,

HandsomeMetal Bookends
Metal Horses

Bedlamps e
Pitchers ' - .

Spun Aluminum Buckets'and Bread Bowls
CandleHolders

.

Ashtrays

Andl0 Off Alf

MIRRORS
Returns SalesFinal

SHHWj
WIUlAi mo mm

?ig Spring, Texas
224 West 3rd Street Phone

Hand Needed
Prescriptions

Iensometer, which instantly
the slightest Irregularity In
lens.

The Iensometer itself com-
plicated apparatus, but es-

sential,
all specifications have been met.
If says "no" either the'lens
sent back for more grinding

nnp ttnrtfxl
An idea the exactness t.

ed the can taken from $
xigures wnicn snow mere over
11 million combinations.

.
A.-A- . Marchant and H.

both experiencedoptitlcians, came
here from Lubbock last February
and opened the Big Spring Opti-
cal company. They employ
regular, Floyd Ste-
phens and Moore, and'a

.Wesley Rogers, join
the'staff Monday.
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Bikini Ships Laid

Out As City

For Bomb Blast
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
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James L. Byera arrived Bhr
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not seen his family In 20
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Represents
Twelve Unions

Twelve unions
resented
night session Labr
Legislative

Representatives called
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relation to
current political

office
documents.

meetings
throughout summer.

Orchestra Music

Every
Tuesday Friday
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CARLE HODGE Dentuda,
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Bikini Atoll guinea which
Includes raven, which rescued Australi- -

heroic veterans Uncle Sam's aviators, Tuna, Pilot--
wartime Navy. Skate .

Among battleships 'Amt8 foreign element
av.w... Germanheavy

cruiser Prinz Eugen known
survivor world taking fateful en-k- y"

helped Allied invasions battle--
Africa, Normandy cruiser mak'nK

southern France.
JNormanuv

J1
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DRESSES

93c
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At Bikini Rendezvous
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Jews British
With Aggressive Act

LONDON. 29.

hfi Z SLr. June29. UP) - Jwish Agency for Palestine-- .saidT7g.C5A?S President Triiman today accepted Britain's action, against 'Jewish" . v "u "Z:..,:. . of Lt. B. leaders Palestine today was a':T'r.ti:.rJ9oryu War Assets Adminis-- "clear actof aggression'--' against
T,:r;- - 'JCZa.. announced n the entire Jewish people.
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MONDAY and TUESDAY

. Men's 300j
SHORTS PANTS

White,, elastic band. All sizes.' Men's Khaki Pants. All sizes.

70 ?f94
Men's Dress Boys' Bathing

TROUSERS TRUNKS

25 Wool; Asst. Colors. Assorted Colors

'
s670

..

--p 98'L g

102-10-4 E. 3rd Phone250

n

30,

NOW
Is Th Timt To

INSULATE
Be Cool and Comfortable

Heatpenetrating,through the roof asd
causes'hot,stuffy roomsand sleeplessnighta.

WesternInsulating Co.
1105

128 E.

Pair

ai,isiv

Phone325 Big Spring,Tx
D. L. Burnett

ffn" I

- Misses'

ANKLETS

12 pair to box Assorted
colors. 2.49 value.

98
50

SKIRTS

Values to $6.00

199 "P
Ladies' Cotton Print

HOUSECOATS

2.98

HURACHES

1.98 pr.
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LOOKING !EM OVER

ltOne o"tt" most courageousathletesof Our Town is Jun-m-y

Daylong, star tosser of the Manhattan Club softball

team, and brother to the likeable, loquaciousJohnny Day-lon- e,

Big Hardwarehill ace . . . Jimmy sufferedanmr

to h eye! some time ago, was blind for threemonths

An operationbut partially restoredhis sight andwhenhe
the batter as a blur, lines his sights up

wStteScher. . . A bll hit back at him he field more by
iSSnct than any thing else . . . Yet, despitehis handicap,
SSSEeof ttehardestworkers in Muny circles, is one of the

nHprtrn nnotheronerationon his

for nun.
oVnai--d ibe'iiTSi the whole leaguepuUtog

Ex-B-ig SpringersJoin Spokane

Now they're talking Jimmy
Dykes as'managerof the 1947 De-

troit Tigers. if Steve O'Neill
doesn't producea winner this year

. . Rumor is running rampant

that the Bengal ranks, like those
of-th- e New York Yanks, arc split
apartby .disscnlion... It Is known

that Hank Greenbcrg has been
hiving words with some ot his

team mates, notably Dizzy Trout
. . Bias Monaco, the" former WT-N-M

league, is now leading off

lor Seattle ... In their first 12

series this season, the Oakland

Oaks of the Pacific Coast league

drew more thanhalf a million pav-

ing customers... Out that way.

teams play seven-gam- e series...
Mell Steinerand Jerry Varrelman,

GeorgeSturdivant On

trj nmnM fhA local oil man.
1CU UlW.Mi

hasgiven theMuny leagueanother
et of bases for which the loop

president, Dewey Collum, and the
. . .managers are most grateful

Groebl has also turned over a

quantity of baseball equipment to

the American Legion team . . .
George Sturdlvant may be on his

of the Lamesaway out asmanager
WT-N- M baseball league team . . .

Georgie has haH no successtryinS

to lift the Lobocs out of the cir-

cuit cellar, due mainly to the fact
that he hasn't one reliable pitcher
on his staff ... The grass In the
infield at Lobo.park, planted last
spring. Is coming along

' RubeTJaranjo.the former Midland
backstop, Is slowly rounding-Int-o

Johnny Hooper, the little scrap--,
per who won the novice light--

weight of the Big

Spring Golden" Gloves show last
winter. Is raring to get back.into
training i . . John, who is now
playing softball for Eddie Ham-

mond's United Body Works team,

COVERS
AND BATTERIES

To Fit All Late Model
Cars and Some Older

Ones 9

Mcdonald
CO.

Dealer
206 Johnson Street

207 Goliad

the former Big Springer who hung

around El Paso auer uii wo.n
HroDDed out of professional base

ball, have gone to Washington to

join the Spokane club of the
Western International league,
which lost seven players In a re--

. ... .Mdtii . . The "Vera
i..v, nf 4Via Mpvimn baseballV1U( tiuu ui

league (Jorge.Pasquel'spride and
joy), wnicn Doasis wsm.

In.itim nlnvprs nn Its roster.luajui itdftuw -

is in the circuit cellar . . . Mickey
Owen, Max Lanier, Lou Klein,
Harry Feldman, Ace Adams, Bob-

by Estelella, Chile Gomez and
Danny Gardella are the Vera Cruz
operativeswho formerly wore big-tim-e

livery.

Way Out?
r (,. turner tilt nn the head'
by a pitched ball in a Dallas-Sa-n

Antonio ball game at Dallas last
week ... He spent some time in
sick bay . . . Seven American
leagueplayers lost their lives dur-

ing the last war but none was a
regular... One of the deceased
was Jim Trimble of the Washing-

ton corps, who has an athletic
field namedafter him at Iwo Jima

The New York Yankee are
'strengthening their picket line...
They purchasedHal Peck from
the Philadelphia Athletics last
week after selling Roy Weatherly

to Indianapolis ... In 19
noo mmwsiilrop .... He COI- -

Illl .OOO 1U1 iimnu- - - -

lected 189 hits that campaign, in
cluding 4 JOr exura

HooperAnxious To Get Started

championship

SsfAT

MOTOR
Btndebaker

has his heartseton taking the op-

en title in next year's show and

thus qualifying for the state meet

ThP show'ssponsoringorgan

ization, the Big Spring-- Athletic

nssnriatlon.will llkelj begin work

outs again this .fall, may plan to

ward a few winter shows oeiore
k nnnii Mnwniit . . . Bold Ven--

ture. sire of Bob Kleberg's trlple--
. A ...1 eftf Vll

crown winner, uiv, n --- ha

Mr 40 crand '. . .

Kleberg originally went into rac-

ing to improve his quarterhorses
Tiv. 4V1 n tjr-ftn- Ohie andDUUl Ult. . .

Estelle, are directors in the West
Texas Golf association.

Electronics equipment has been
developed which removes dust
from the air dy giving an eieuuit
.i mriiMt. which canUiiargi: i Jt -

thpn be gathered by an oppositely
charged device.

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH .

. SALES- SERVICE

Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts,
When Your Car Is Sick See Us.

CASH PAID- - FOE USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Tims Carter. Service Mr. Phone 59

RJ. "Peppy" BJLOUNT

for f .

Representative
State Legislature 91st District j

A returnedserviceman wic-i-s not bound by any .

political commitmentsand who is not "attached"

to any group; who pledgesto face the problems

of our statewith an open mind, and to seekSolu-

tions in the bestinterestsof all the people;

Your Vote and Influence Will Bt . 1

Appreciated
(Paid PoL Adv.)

CONFIDENTMintrer
Joe Cronln of the Red 8ox

onfldenl a he w(chei.
his team play at 'Boston,

Tom Brown Wins

Over Britisher

At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, June 29;(a) -

r'oiifrvmian Tom Brown. wharoll
m.A 4Vimiioh tfiirnne two summers
ago pumping .mortar shells at the
Nazis, naa wneeiea uujJi.cootj

1 ..rrU 4tia first: week Of the all- -
UUUUJiU -- --

.Englandtennis championships,and..... nn I rrntonight nis one-ma-n caiuyaiRu.
ylVed American Hopes oi wuuuuk
'n ttva Wlmhledon titles.
Whlfe Queen Mother Mary and

Prime Minister Attlee gazedirom
the royal box, the San
wrtan'm nff ll. H-- l. 1. O--O. I1IU
AUK.. B M.ot t ...
Motlrom, Britain's last hope ln.tne
Kranciscan today ousted Tony
wound up with sevenpthers in the
quarter-final- s.

Tho virtnrv R1V UrOWD aiuue
y,a TT.ct oe''h!s-1ns- t

surviving teammate, Budge Patty,
of Los Angeles fell before D Inny

Falls, Asutraiia s newest uu,. w.

Mrs. Patrlcu canning aouq
.inRPst to sunnlying todays

vi. toUVi an nnxet whenrshe
U1K uunu TT" r - ,
snatchedan opening set from ner
feUow Californlan, tnira-seeae-a

Louise Brough, and carried her
tnttrZA nnnnnenf tn HpilPR in the
second before tiring and losing
out, 2-- 6, 9-- 7, 6--1.

Hv her hard-earne-d victory Miss
Brough joined four other seeded

. . 1 1 . i a inAmerican gins among me last jo
in. women's singles Pauline uen,
Dorothy Bundy. Doris Hart ,and
Mnrcnret Osborne.

Miss Osborne, required, only u
minutes today to defeat Sue Pan-neti- er

of France. 6-- 0, 6. Miss
Hart disposedof Mrs. R. C. Pan-to-n

of Britain. 8--l, 6--4. Miss Betz
and Miss Bundy won their lourth
round matches yesterday.

t.

Cosden Poloisfs

Take Vacation
The Cosdennolo team has" tem

porarily called a halt to their
summer campaigning due to the
absenceof two. of the star mallet
wielders, Gus Sr. and Gus Jr.
White.

Father and son have gone to
riniorflrin to take care of some
work.on one of their placesin that
state.

The Oilers will probably return
in nMlnn nn Jul'v 4. if suitable op
position can be found, according
to Dr. M. H. Bennett, one of the
nam mpmliprs.

Last Sunday's game with Lub
bock, which was to havevhsenplay-

ed In Lamesa, was called off due
to unsuitable grounds and threat

I . IT '
enmg weauier.

Major League
Leaders

By the AssociatedPress :

(Includes Friday's Games).

Wallnnnl I.M1UA '

Batting Walker, Brooklyn, .379;
Muslal, St Louis, .362.

Runs batted in Walker, Brook
lyn, 51; Slaughter, St. Louis, 48.

. Home .Runs Mize, New'JjYork?
13; Blattner, New York, and Oner,
Pittsburgh, 9.

American League:
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.357; Williams, Boston, .356.

5 Runs batted In Williams', Bos-

ton, 62; Doerr, Boston,. 61. . '
Home runs Williams,. ' "Boston,

20;-- Greenberg,Detroit, 19. j

9 ,

Minnesota'sBob Fitch Establishes

Record In Discus At SanAntonio
Dillard Winner

In Two Events,

NYAC Top Team

SAN ANTONIO, June 29
fAP) MassiveBob Fitch of

the University of Minnesota
betteredthe world record for
fh ritar.ua 'throw and Len--

nartStrand, the Swedishthin
man, ran America's top dis
tance acesinto the ffround to
day in clunag featuresof j '"ZZZIZ Ia National A.A.U. track and
field eet in which favorites
bit the dust right and left.

Fitch slung the platter 17 leei
8 Inch, which while not up to his

best throw this season still was
almost.nix feet better than the
AAU record and more than four
feet aheadof the accepted worm's
mark of 174 feet 10 3--4 inchej set
by Adolfo Consolini of Italy in
1941.

Strand, running in the top ev
ent of the dav the 1.500 meters
held back for two laps as Bill Ov
erton, Montgomery, .Ala., school-
boy set the pace, but the Swedish
ef'nr thole over lust as the third
lap startedand'racing easily, piled
Up a lead of 30 yards at tne tin-ls- h.

Leslie MacMit'chell of New
York wound up secondwith Tom
my Qulnn of the New York A. u.
third and Jack DalnettL the East
Rochester,N. Y schoolboy, fourth.
Strand'rtlme of 3:54.5 was far off

the AAU record but the wiy he
ran the last two laps Indicated he
could have given the record of
3:47.9 a --going over had he cnosen
to set the pace all the way.

TiarHcnn nillard. the chunkv ne
gro from Baldwin-Walla- ce college,
was the meet's Individual siar,
taking both the .UO.meterand 200-met- er

hurdles the only doubles
winner of the day. But another
Vifer t,vnrUr wrh MeKenlev. tall
negro from the iJnlversity of Illi-

nois, was overtaken In the last 50
yards by dusky Elmore Hams oi
Shore,AC, and beatenout by three
strides In tline of 46.3.

Barney Ewell, of the Shananan
Catholic club of Philadelphia,

ehamoionin the 100-met- er

dash,was thumbed out of the race
for twice Jumping the gun. uui
Ewell came back to win tne or

Hflh. pricing Llovd Labeach
of the University of Wisconsinin a
photo finish.

Vnr the record, the New York
Athletic club won the team cham
pionship, piling up 79 points. Hive
first places were included among

its winnings. The Olympic club
of San Francisco finished second
"with 60 points, Los 'Angeles AC
was third'with 55 2--5 and the Un-

iversity of Illinois was fourth with
32.

Bill Batiffert. Purdue star ath
lete, won the shotput with' a heave
of 52 feet 2 1-- 2 Inches.

Dillard won the high huroies in
14.2 and the 200-met- er low hur-

dles In 23.3 neither close to a
record. . . .

A crowd of 5,000 saw toaays
meet.

Ed Chew Advances

In Chicago Show

CHICAGO. June 29 W The
1945 national indoor and outdoor
boys tennis champion, Richard
Mntiiertnii of New Orleans, went
down In an upset defeat today in
the opening round of the 36tn an
nual National clay courts tourna
tYiflnr' In uhtirhan River Forest.

Mouledous was defeated 6-- 2, 7-- 5

by Leslie Longshore,
sophomore fromTuiane, universi

Tn ntW matches Ed Chew. El

Paso, defeated Art Kaiser, River
Forest, 4-f- l, 6-- 1, B-- l.

Filly Wins Gold

At Empire City

NEW YORK, June 29 UP) The
"hsva tintV amone this season's
three year,olds had a chanceat a

good pay-da- y at Jamaica loaay
Inasmuch as Assault decided to

take the afternoon off. and as a

result Sunny Jim FiUslmmons re-

newed his 'lease on the $50,000.

added Empire City stakes for the
llrst time in four years.

fie saddled a swift-steppin- g fU- -

ly, Bonnie Beryl, and sent her out
against live colts. And she came
romping home in 4-- 5 to give
Sunny Jim his jeventhwin in this
particular rleh pot

THEt ALL LOCAL WAY

i

Biiyinr a car, track, or tractor? Need to reflnascepresent

payments? Then h red tape saveboarsof driving,,

waiting, .discussing; 'Get the money, insurance, everything you

need, acrossONE desk', In ONE office, in ONE building! We're

jast HOME folk, dealing with HOME folia, so drive around

today to . .

SOUTHWESTERN : ;

INVESTMENT COMPANY
:' 410 E. Third

United StatesNettersSweep Matches

From Mexicans In Davis Cup Battle
a

(SOUTH ORANGE, N. J., June 29 UP) Uncle Sam's hopes of

wresting the Davis Cup from Australia seemedbrighter today when

Frank Parker and Billy Talbert turned in easy victories over their
singles rivals to give the United States a 2-- 0 lead over Mexico in the
fivfr-matc- h North American xone cup tennis series.

' Parkeraccountedfor RolandoVega by scoresof 6-- 0, --0, 6-- 2, while

Talbert defeated Rolando's brother, Armando, the-- Mexican singles

champion. 6-- 1, 6-- 2, 6-- 1.

The brothers will meet Talbert arfd Gardnar Mulloy, of Miami,

4h. its HmihiP titllst. In a doublesmatch tomorrow. A victory by Tal

bert and Mulloy would clinch the series for the United States and re--

ZZZ:aiatca

a series against New Zealand, the only competing nation in the Pa-

cific xone? New Zealand,however, is not expectedto tend a Uam to

this country. Thus, the next opponent of the winner of the Mexloo-Unlte- d

Statesseries likely would be the winner of the Europeanxone

final betweenSwedenand Yugoslavia.

Airport Brigade

Tops Standings
Airport Baptist now roosts alone

atop the standings in the senior
boys' division of the Church soft-ba- ll

league. The Baptists turned

back the Salvation Army boys, 11-- 3.

In a gameplayed on the Airport
Baptists field earier in the week',

15--8.

James Abbey and James Find- -

ley of Airport locked horns With
Andy Daylong of Salvation Army
in a pitchers battle for three and
a half innings with the scon7 tied
o. 3-- 3. Then the Baptists explod-

ed, incliding a four-ru- n circuit
smash by Manager Brown, and a
homer by Cain to chase across
eight tallies.

The two teams meet once more
during the first half.

The Airport youngsters'sees to
Improve on their record in a"game
Monday evening with the First
Baptist on their own playing
field. Starting time Is 6:30 o'clock.

Remainder of the schedule:
SENIOR BOYS

Tuesday East Fourth Baptist
vs. Airport, : p. m., ai uuj
park; Christians vs. Methodists.
8:30, at city park; Salvation Army
vs. First Baptists, 6:30, Salvation
Army field.

Wedrfesday YMCA vs. Air-

port Baptist, 6:30, at Alrpgrt.
Friday East Fourtn vs. Mem- -

odist, 6:30 at SA field; Airport
Baptist vs. Christians, 6:30, at Air-

port.
SENIOR GIRLS

Monday East Fourth Baptist
vs. First Baptist, 5:45.

Tuesday Prairie View Baptist
vs YMCA, 5:45; Methodists vs.

First Baptists, 7:00; Catholics vs.

Church of God, 7:00.
Friday Methodists vs. YMCA,

5:45; Catholic vs. First Baptist.
7:00; Church of God vs. East
Fourth, 7:00.

All girls games are played on

the South Ward school diamond.

YANKS BLANKED
RY A'S 2-- 0

NEW YORK, June 29. (P)
Russ Christopher and JesseFlores
combined their pitching talents
today to shut out the New York
Yankees 2-- 0 and hand veteran
Charley (Red) Ruffing his first de-

feat of the season after five
droloht victories. George Mc- -

riiiinn annnnnted for the firsT.

Mackmen run when he smashed
his third homer of the season.

Christopher and Flores limited
the Yanks to six, hits, all singles
with the exception of a two-bas-e

blow by Joe Gordon. Christopher
gave up three hits in the five
rounds he worked. -

ti,. Ac tn srorine their second
victory in ten starts against the
New Yorkers, picked up their oth-- r

nm in the eighth. Buddy Rosar
doubled to drive homeHall.
Philadelphia . 000 100 0102 7 1

New York 000 000 000 o 6 1

Flores and Rosar;

Ruffing. Gumpert, Queen,Murphy
and Robinson.

Only One Left, Famous

Feller Fans 9

As Cleveland

Wins, 2 To 0
CHICAGO. June 29 (Ph-B- ob

Feller Von jiis 13th game of the
seasontoday when' the Cleveland
Indians beat the Chicago White
Sox, 2-- 0, before 9,630 fans. Gene
Woodling's triple in the eighth
with two on basesupplied themar-
gin of victory.

Feller limited the Pale-- Hose to
four'hits and struck out nine men,
lifting his season'stotal to 174 In
163 innings. all-ti- record
is 343, sot by Rube Waddell of the
1904 Philadelphia

AB Rg H
Case If 4 0 0
Conway 2b 5 1

Fleming lb 3 0

Edwards rf 3 1
Seercy cf ..........2 0
Woodlingx 1 0
Mackiewicz cf ... .0 0

Boudreau xx 3

Ross 3b 4
Hegan c 3
Feller p 4

TOTALS 32
x Batted for Seerey 8th.

CHICAGO AB R H O

Tucker cf 4 0
Appling ss 4 0

Wrlcht rf 4 0
Trosky lb 4

Piatt If ...........4
Kolloway 2b 4
Wells 3b 1

Hodgin z 1

Tresh c 2
Grove p ,....1
Caldwell p 0

TOTALS 29

1
2
3
0
1
0
1

0
0 10
0 1
8 27 10

in

2
0
1

13
2
3
1
0
5
0
0

4 27 13
t z Batted for Wells in 9th.
Cleveland 000 Q00 0202
Chicago 000 000 0000

Error Conway. Runs batted
2. Two base hit Con-

way. Three base hit Woodling.

Stolen base Boudreau. Sacrifices
Seery, Double plays

Conday, Boudreau and Fleming:
Hegan and Ross; Kolloway and
Trosky; Tresh and Kolloway. Left
on base Cleveland 9; Chicago 7.

Bases on balls Feller 4; Trove 4;

Caldwell 1. Strikeouts Feller 9;

Grove 3; Caldwell 1. Hits off
Grove 8 in 7 1- -3 innings; Caldwell
0 In 1. 2-- 3. Wild pitch Grove.
Losing pitcher Grove. Umpires
Weafer, Rue and Passarella.Time

2:10. Attendance-j-9,630- .

Enrollment In Y
Swimming Clinic
At Record High

Instructors In the YMCA swjm-mih- g

school, which conductsclass-

es on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays each-wer- k at the muni-

cipal natatorium, currently have
their hands full,, taking care of

the record enrollment.
A total of 133; persons, Includ-

ing 16 women, are enrolled in the
clinig, which will continue
throughout the summer.

A new class of rs

Is started every 12 days, agcording
to Arab Phillips, director.

We HaveA Big Stoek Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS,

ELECTRfC CHURN with Jar . $17.50

For R.R. Men, Farmers. Campers.Boy ScouU and Workers.

New Marine Work SHOESall mesj$4.95
New 55 lb. Staple Cotton. Full SIxe

NEW MATTRESS-Spec- ial ... . $24.95

The Army Store Has 'em

WHITE DUCK LAUNDRY BAGS $1.50
The Wagner

GOLF CARTS

The

Tresh.

$22.50

We Only Have me ccucr mu - oisgipHeF
POLO SHIRTS . . . . . . $1-2- 9

We Will Sooh Have Uie Shirts to Go With ThesePante

11 OZ. ARMY TWILL PANTS, . . $3,59

BUY HEBE! SAVE MOBE!'

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Main Telephone 1008

Results
Standings

WT-N- M League
Lubbock 10, Pampa 2.
Albuquerque 11, Lamesa 2.
Abilene 10, Borger 6,
Amarillo 13, Clovis 0.

Texas League
Shreveport 11, San Antonio 6.
Dallas 9, OklahomaCity. 0.
Beaumont 9, Houston 4-- 7.

Fort Worth 5. Tulsa 4.
American League

Philadelphia 2. New York 0.
Boston 12, Washington 8.
Cleveland 2, Chicago 0.
(Only games scheduled).

National League
Brooklyn 12, Boston 3.
New York 10, Philadelphia 8.
(Only games scheduled).

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

Abilene 11, Borger 5.
Lubbock 2, Pampa 1.

Albuquerque 5, Lamesa 2.

Amarillo 3-- Clovis 1-- 3.

STANDINGS
WT-N- M League

Team W L
Abilene 46 18

Amarillo 44
llimpa . . 40
Borger 30

Lubbock 31

Albuquerque 23
Clovis 21

Lamesa 17
TexasLeague

Team W
Fort Worth 48
San Antono 44

Dallas
Tulsa
Beaumont . .
Houston
Shreveport .' .
Oklahoma City . ,

American League
Boston
Ne,w York
Detroit

..44
.. .40
.. 36
.31
.. .27
..23

W
...49
...42
...34

Washington 32
St. Louis 31
Cleveland '..30
Chicago 25
Philadelphia 19

18
24
29
30
42
44
47

23
29
31
33
39
43
45
50
L

18
27
30
32
34
37
38
46

Pet
.719
.710
.625
308
.508
.354
.323
.266

Pet
.676
.603
.587
.548
.480
.419
.375
.315
Pet.
.731
.609
.531
.500
.477
.448
.397
.292

National League
Brooklyn 42 23 .646
St. Louis 37 26 .587

Chicago 33 27 .550
Cincinnati 28 31 .475
Boston 31 35 .470
Philadelphia 27 32 .458
New York 27 38 .415
Pittsburgh 24 37 .393

Probablepitchers for tomorrow's
major leaguegames: (Won and lost
records In parentheses).
American League

Philadelphia at New York
Harris (2-- 3) vs. Gettel (4-- 4) or Mar-

shall (2-2- ).

Washington at Boston (2)

Haefner (4-- 4) and Newsom (4-- 6)

vs. Ferriss (11- - 3) and Dobson (7--
3) or Johnson (4-1- ).

Cleveland at Chicago (2) Em-br- ee

(6--5) Reynolds (2-- 9) vs. Smith
(2-- 5) and Lopat (5-5- ).

Detroit at St. Louis (2) Trucks
(8--6) and Newhouser (13-3- ) vs.
Kramer (7-- 2) and Muncrief (2-2- ).

National League
Boston at Brooklyn Cooper 7--

4) vs. Barney H-- 3.

New York at Philadelphia (2

Koslo (6-- 7) and Budnick (0-- 2t vs.
Jurislch (4-- 2) and Rowe (6-3- ).

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2)

Breacheen (4-- 7) and Brazle 2-- 3

or Burkhart (3-- D vs. Strencevich
(1-- 7) and Ostermueller (6-3- L

Chicago at Cincinnati 2 Pas-sea-u

7-- 2) and Schmitz (4-- 5) vs.
Beggs (5-- and Blackwell (4-4- ).

Collegiate Title

GeorgiaOwned
PRINCETON. N. J., June29 UF

George Hamer. an almost un-

known Georgia golfer, turned
hotter than the weather on the
last two rounds today to win the
National Collegiate A.A. indivi-

dual golf championshipby a four-stro- ke

margin.. -
Hamer shattered par by seven

strokes on the Jast two rounds to
finish the 72-ho- le medal play
test with an aggregate of 288
strokes.

Charles "Babe" LInd of Denver
University finished with 73-7-4 for
a 290 total.

Charlie Coe of Oklahoma, who
blew himself to a 79on the third
round, took third place with 298,
followed by Dick Whiting of Notre
Dame with 301 and JacquesHou
dry of Princeton with 303.

LoboesHit Road

Until July 11
LAMESA. June 30 Lamesa's

baseball Loboes, who hit the road
today after a disastroushome stay,
will be away until July 11.

They return home a week from
Thursday with Abilene's BlueSox
forming the opposition and Man-
ager George Sturdivant hopes to
have them out of the WT-N- M

league cellar by that time.
The Loboes now trail seventh-plac- e

Clovis by three and a half
games and aje 28 game behind
the league leading Abilene So.
American Association

Minneapolis 7. Wilwaukee 3.
Kansas City 9, St. Paul 2.
Indianapolis 12. Columbus0.
Louisville 4. Toledo 1.

AM lv

X
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Relax
'Have Fun

by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing game at ear
fine allejs. Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels
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Last Half Of Muny Softball
LeagueChaseStartsMonday

Forsan To Test
Cosden Oilers

'First Evening
Traffic will bc heavy on

.track In the breakaway of
the
(he

econd half of Muny softball play
this we?k with a dozen games
booked for the first five nights

Cosdens' Oilers, winners of the
first half, ran into a rugged hur
dle their first time out, meeting
the Forsan Cosden-- PIpellners at
7:30 o'clock Monday evening In
Forsn.

Th? :penners onvromly are
punning or the last half title
They upset mighty Coahomalast
week to set the stage for the ell
mination of the Stanolind club
from the chase.

All elex'en clubs In the circuit
have strcngthencHfor the far side
aprinL Perhapsthe most Improved
contingent is the circuit's '.'Phil
lies'.' Eddie Hammond'sUnited
Body Works contingent which
didn't-- win a game last halt fut
undouh r' v 'i improve tr that
mark by several aps.

The Mechanicsshow their wares
against Ligc Brothers' Dub's Gar
are tripe in the second game at
Forsa--- Monday.

The hdule for the wek:
MONDAY Forsan vs. Cos

den at Forsan.Dub vs.-- UBW at
Forsan: ABC vs. Big Spririg Hard
ware lieie: WW v? Manha tan
here

WEDNESDAY Dub's vs. Big
Spring Hardware here; Forsan vs.
UBW here.

THURSDAY Manhattan vs.
Big Spring Motor at Forsan: VF)W
vx. ABC at Forsan: Keacaps vs
Coahoma here: "Cosden vs. UBW
here
' FRIDAY Redcaps vs. Big
Spring Motor here; Cosden vs
Coahcmahere. ,

It it estimated that 3.000,000
persons throughout the world die
of malaria, annually.

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
pawenrerear If iti radiator Is
ererheatlnr.leaking or Injured,
we can make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can replace the core.-- Have a
specialist ibopdo your work.

Cans,

Insect Spray D.D.T.

COMES
"Daring Police Safety

will give preference all
your Ford "back

you will get
factory-approve-d by our ex-

pert mechanics.And you'll Gen-

uine FordParts,too!

v3mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfSI
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PITCHED 512 Lyons (left)
and Coach (Red) Faber of the Chicaro White Sox, whosecombinedpitching-- totaled512 victories darinr their major

relax in 'a daioatJit

Flag.Tournament

At C-- C July 4
Members of the Big .Spring

country club thosewho golf
will take part in a flag tournament
there Thursday, July 4

Shirley Robbins
will exact a Jee of $1 from the
male-- entries to cover the expendi-
tures merchandizeprizes to be
proffered the winners.

The men will shoot through 18
holes, more less. They'll estab-
lish their handicap at a .specified
figure and shoot until they
out of strokes.Then down goes the
flag. The person "with the flag the
greatest mruance from the start
ing point wins'.

addition tne athletic
tlvny, there'll be a sort of buffet
supper proffered the members.
That will take, place, after the
matches.

Texan Is Beaten
NCAA Finals

EV ASTON. HI., June 29 m
Bob and Tom Falkenhurg of the
University of Southern California
today defeated Gardner 'Lamed
and Bernard Barlztn of the Col
lege and Maty, for the
JvCAA tennis doubles cnamp.on--
ship, 7-- 5. 2-- 6. 6-- 3. 5-- 7. 7-- 5.

Bartzen hails from San Angclo,
Texas.

Twenty-year-ol- d Bob, youngerof
the two, earlier won the NCAA
singles with a straight set victory
over Lamed 7-- 5, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

INSECT SPRAYS

Spraying Garbage
Chicken Houses,Homes,

Livestock .
ft

5&

Peatroy 25 D.D. Concentrate

.

'HUHBH
WlNS-Maaaxer'-

Ted

learae-career- s

Philadelphia.,

"

Airosol Bombs.
Hudson Dust Sprays.
And many other well known brands.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

mmmmmmmWmmhWmmI il dXlZiiiH
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Yet, oneway you canhelp check accidentsis by careful
driving. But you canbedoubly sure,by fraying your car m
a safeoperatingcondition.And we arepreparedto helpyou
do this. During the PoliceSafety Check,we areoffering
every Ford owner a free safety check. Play sa"fe, drive in
today. Vell give your, car a free inspection promptly.

BRING YOUR CAR "BACK HOME' FOR A

Steffi

FREE SAFETY CHECK

FIRST
the CheckTro-graa-a,

we in
Hfety aervice.Bring
home" to ui where

service
get

Urban

Pro-Manag-er

of

or

run

in to ac

n

of villlam

Fjor

f Well Cktck YtnA
Ef
Ef
Ef
Ef

4RAKES

TIRES

LIGHTS

HORN

7f windshield
WIPER

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone636 - 319 Main

Williams Paces
Red Sox To Win
Over Senators

BOSTON, June29. OP) Tena
clous Ted Williams snatched the
American leaguebatting lead from
Mickey Vernon by belting a three
run double and a triple on'his
two official slugging tries today
while the Red Sox were whaling
the WashingtonNats, 12--8, to give
Tex Hughson his eighth win and
his fifth In a row.

triumph, " Manhattan
the first - place toplay first round
the elizht games, West tournament

eighth nine starts against vaget(0( Edwards
the Nats.

Hughson, decidedly off-for-

owed his to the seven-ru-n

blasting the Sockers gave Walt
Mastersonand Lamacchlain the
third inning, after the Nats had
pulled into a 4--0 lead.

Nut, heltori Hliohtnn
Kllnger may be"

Stan

went In
Spence two teams Angelo invasion,

singles in addition to his four--
master.
Washington 301 001
Boston 007 20

' Torres,
Curtis Early; Kllng
er and Wagner.

West Stops Huff

In Doctors' Duel

FORT WORTH, June 2 )

Fred West T--

Knoxvllle,

impressive

Lexington,

Hardware

Man-
hattans

afterpiece

Thursday.--

postponed.
management

Manhattan
expected

Mastersim, Lamacchla,
Hughson,

Top-seede-

CU year
singles Teague'drove out

nals the eclloral were
Colonial another

a

Dr. the

Stevens
who collected two

6-- z.

inH

Sunday
Will be the winner of the semi
final match between
JackSmith Worth and

Harold, Folks San

Amarlllo Stanford
in the junior boys' sin

gles finals. Saunders today took
out Julian Oates, who elim
inted Dixon Osborn

Dallas. Osaormhad
top-seed- ed Bernard of
Austin. Saunders' victory
Oates 6-- 2, 6--2.

Phillies Outsluqged
.'By Giants

PHILADELPHIA, June
Scoring three in the eighth
inning, the New came
from behind the Phila

10--8 in a slugfest
marked by 28 hits, 16 by the los
ers.

The

wno enjoyed a
feet bat, 'out a
run with a runner base in the
first round. Johnny had
a and two singles for the
Phils.

Charley Schanz, hjirled
only ds an inning, was
charged with the loss.
New York 104 200 03010 :
Phil 330 000 200 8 16 C

Fischer, and
bard!; Stanceau, Karl,

Raffensberger and Hems--

ley.

Martin . Signed
PITTSBURGH, June

End of Pennsylvania
State College, and Halfback Ver
non Martin,
have signed with .the Pittsburgh
Steelers football club for the com
ing season.

played with the Steelers
1942 with the ATC gridron

team at' Nashville in 1944
1945, He lives Amarlllo. Tex.,
weighs pounds 26 years

Todd Fires 66

To Take Lead

At Montreal
MONTREAL, June 28 (F)

Todd of Dallas, Tex., blazed
I around the Club
course 66 today Boston Braves today to

hold a slim one-stro-ke lead at
the M-ho- le mark of tho Canadian
open golf championship.

The Iankv Texan cliDDed
stroke from on first nine
with a 35 but turnedon the
'in the stretch with staling five

par 31 for 66 and total
of .207.

Pressing Todd closely at 208
was trio by Lloyd Man-gru-

US open champion from
Chicago who also turned in 35- -

George of twice
Los Angeles and Gordon Brydson
of Toronto each turned in. third
round 70s mach 208.

Another, pair 'of ranking US
pros, . J..(Dutch) Harrison, Lit

Rock, Ark., and big Vic Ghent
Tenn., right up

tnc running with 209s. Ham
son, leader the halfway mark,
skidded to an even par 72 not

in this field off par
busters. Ghezzl, to
Mangrum in the US open,breezed
around thecourse in snappy 69.

The third 66. the was
turned in Skip Alexander

who was three strokes
off with 210. He was
tied with Burns of Burl
ington, Ont, who fired 69.

Nushball Clubs

FaceBusy Week
Softball teams of Bis

and Manhattan Culb are
going get their fill
the coming week.

Both the Spartansand the Club
bers to open the sec
ond half of the Softball
league schedule Monday night.
The Hardware gang plays ABC in
the first bout here, while the

take the field agauist.V--
FW in-th- e

The which" increased Tuesday invades San
Sockers' lead,over a game

was In the Texas
their

triumph

Al

time is 9 p.
The Spartans tangle with TJarr--

Powell of Angelo at 7:40 Wednes
day in their first rbund game

Angelo li the
two Big Spring teamssurvive first
round tests, they play again

However, those games
Bob fox hits, including

Spence's 11th homer "of the The both the
season. and-- 'Big Spring Hard- -

Travis two of-- ware are to recruit sirong
ficial tries while had for the

021
201

"eon Bredemeyer

and

Dr.

Jim

and

par

Stops --Redcaps
Leon Bredemeyer

a Doc s
'Redcaps but errors cost him

popularity.

are
will in fl- - afour-base- r

of Texas never headed thereafter.
tournament Teague

I in the and pace
In a three-ho-ur semi-fin- al the Crittendon.

today. West from Others'who participated in
behind to three of live nine-h-it

sets sixth-seede-d Gerald Grady G. G. Runyan,
of Dallas, 3-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 4,

Dr. opponent

fifth-seede-d

of Fort seci
ond-seede-d'

Third-seede- d James Saunders
of Bennie
of

second-seede- d

of eliminated

was

Nw York
29 UP

runs
York"

to defeat
delphia

day at

Wyrostek
triple

who
of

12

Carpenter, Thompson;
Schumacher Lom

Humphries,
Schanz,

29 UP)

Robert Davis,

Texas University,

in

and is
oltL

Harry
Beaconsfleld

one

steam

tie

in

day

pace

are

--J

Glenn tossed
at

tennis

West's

Waco,

Giants

Martin

beaded

Fourth Triumph' In Row "

Brook IncreasesLead
By Stopping Braves

BROOKLYN, June 29 iff)
Held hitlcss four Innings the

Dodgers suddenly found
their batting prowess and slugged
their way to a victory over

in a the in
to

the

a
a a

a

a

to Mangrum's

of

of

at

a
of

by of

a

to of

to

tournament,

of

of

of

of

at

12--3

crease their first place lead to
four full gamos over tho idlo St,
Louis Cardinals,

In registering their fourth
straight win, the Dodgers strung
together two innings, the fifth

sixth, sending across 11 runs
to enable Klrby Higbe to coast to
his eighth victory of the season
without a setback.

In the fifth Whitman
the first Brooklyn hit, a home run
that tied the score 2-- 2, the Braves

31 66 today., having counted in the fourth.

the
Bobby

"action

booked
Muny

Angelo
Yankees

m.

the

14

'hitless

Wilkinson

BOSTON
Rowell If 4
McCormick If 1

Herman 2b 4
Wietelmann 2b ...1
Hopp cf 3
Glllenwater cf ....0
Holmes rf 3
Sanders lb ..' 2
Masl c .3
Padgett e 1.
Ryan 3b 4

ss . . : 1

Fernandezss 2
Wright p .' 2
Posedel p 0
Singleton p 0
Sain x 1.j
Lee p .: 0
Litwhiler xx ......1

TOTALS .. 33

AB

00

Batted for Singleton in, 7th.
Batted for Lee in

BROOKLYN ABRH.O
Stanky 2b 12 2
Ramazzotti 2b ....0
Lavagetto 3b B

Sandlock 3b 0
Reiser If 3

Spring Furillo cf
Walker rf 4
Hermanski rf
Stevens lb ........4
Whitman cf-- lf ....4
Reesess 2
Rojek ss 0
Edwards c . .4
Higbe p 4

R H O
0
0
0
0

--1

0
0
1

0
0
0
0
1

0 0
o
o
0
0
3 24

x
xx

5

1

1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
3
2
0
1

2

7

1

0
0
0
2
2
0

11
3
1
0
4
1

TOTALS 37 12 12 27 13
Boston 600 100 3
Brooklyn . 000 056 lOx 12

Errors Sanders, Culler,Reese,
Padgett. Runs batted in Ryan
2, Whitman 2, 4, Stanky, La

In against Gabrel of Odessa. Game walker 3, Hopp,

men's

Tabor,

no-hltt- er

Two basehits WaM
ker. run Whitman. Stolen
bases Hopp, Whitman. Sacrifice

Holmes. play Lavaget
to, Stanky Stevens.-- Left on

Boston Brooklyn 5. Bas-

es, on balls Wright 2, 2.
Higbe 4. Strikeouts Posedell.Lec--

1, Higbe 4. .Hits Wright 2 in 4
innings (none out in 5th);
3 in 1: Posedel4 in 2-- 3; Singleton
"0 In 3; Lee 3 in 2. Wild pitch

Passed ball Edwards.
Losing pitcher 'Wright.

Conlan, Barr and Boggess. At
tendance 21,534.

Archery Class
In Popularity Here

Jack Thompson's archery class
es. are conducted

perfect gameas. Spring YMCA supervision, are gaining in
turned back: the btauonmen, 7--3,

Brooklyn

9th.

In an-- exhibition softball game Thompson launched the
played at city park diamond Frl- - school three weeks five per
day night. , sons jeeepted the invitation to ic

The Motorists grabbed the lead port, lor the Indoctrination. Now
for the second straight In the initial round when Charles about 15 going through the
play the and

Country had round-tripp-er

club. fourth single to
torrid attack on Morris

match
win out attack were Bredemeyer,

over Dr. and
Huff 4--6, .blows each.

Antonio.

meets
Dallas

Gerhardt
over

Phillies

per
clouted home

on

Voiselle,

of

and
in"

under

were

for

big
and

Dick made

Fazio

Culler

200

Higbe

Hopp, Higbe
Home

Double
and

bases 8,
Posedel

Roscr

Higbe.
Umpires

Gains

which under
Big Motor

When
ago,

came

210

drills with him in the basin Im
mediately north of Cowper's clin
Ic on Gregg street

The archers gather with Thomp
son at 6 p. m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

Persons desiring to shoot the
w must furnish their

own equipment

BUY PURINA FLY-SPRA- FROM THESE STORES:

Carter Groc. k Market Morris System Grocery '
Furr Food . Hill Top Grocery

Packing HouseGrocery & Market
'4. F. NEEL FEED SUPPLY, Distributor

Suggs Oufshoofs

Berg In Finals
DES MOINES, June 29 Louise

Suggs, a frozen-face-d fighting
Georgian, roared from behind on
the last six greens to whip for
mer championPatty Berg o Min-

neapolis, two up, in their 36-ho- Ie

Women's Western Open Golf
championship match over rain-drench- ed

Wakonda club today.
Miss Suggs, with

Miss Berg, holed a sizzling 18-fo- ot

putt on, the 33rd hole and grazed
the ,34th hole with a dramatic 85-fo- ot

chip shot which stopped 5
Inches from the cup. Those twe
shots erased a two-hol- e liad by
Miss Berg.

Then Louise, er from
Lithia Springs, Ga., matched par
on the final two holes to win them
easily from the demoralizedPatty,
who had copped, the open in I94i
and 1943.

Miss Suggs, who yesterday had
whipped defending championBabe
Didrkson Zaharias of Denver,
Colo.. 1 up in 18 holes, matched,
par 38 in her amazing final nine
burst and finished the 36 In 157,
threeover par. Patty faltered for
a final nine 40 and a 160 total.

1
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LegionnaireManagementBooks5
Games;FernsIn Brownfield Today

T. J. Dunlap, skipper of the
American Legion girls' softball
team, nas Booked five games
through Saturday, July 27, and Is
trying to arrange another with the
Midland Colts.

. The Legionnaires, who have
won seven games In nine starts.
journey to Brownfield this after
noon for a 5 oclock game. The
Brownfield club is managed by
trances Glllam, who, In a tele
phone conversation with Dunlap
tne omer day. told him her club
was the best of a half dozen teams
In that area.

Another Brownfield team In
vades Big Spring Saturday, July
6, for an 8 p. m. bout.

Saturday, July 13, the Sewell
V--a contingent of Odessa comes
here for a tfilrd try against the
local ferns. The two aggregations
have fought to deadlocksin their
other games. The first game was
called at midnight with the score
tied at 24-a-II while rain washed
out the second after three innings
of play. Each team had tallied
once.

A local club captained by Arah

TrackttcrsTo Tour
SAN ANTONIO. June 29 P)

Following completion of the Na-

tional AAU meet here, a nine-ma- r.

track team will be selectedto tour
Europe next month.

CM Alt

(Your Truck

434 E. Third

OF

E. L.

Phillips and by the
YMCA will test the mettle of the

at 7 o'clock Tuesday,
July 16, at the park while on Sat-
urday. July 27, the locals visit
San Angelo for a third start,
against the Red Chicks.

vo decision! from I2
already. t

The Is trying to
book the Midland game for Satur-
day, July 20.

J.W.Croan
401 East 3rd.

JustRcivd A Largt ShipmentOf Air Conditioners
and Fans

Shroyer Motor Company
Oldsmobile and G.M.C. Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Manager

THE DRUMS NEVER

STOPPED BEATING

A
COSDEN
TRAFFIC I

Legionnaires

They've0
taken

management

SERVICE

im mm

&

Phone37

The war to preserveour Independencehas always been as one with" any1

war to safeguardliberty, anywhere. This IndependenceDay fiads us de-dica- ted

to peaceand drumbeatsheard only as a dim echo.

STOP AT
THE SIGN

THE

COP

C IM! IJ Petroleum

Tollett, Preside t

sponsored

ns

MOTOR

Corporation
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Ackerly Dial

Phone
.
System

Opens Today
New telephone service at Ack

eriy will inaugurate today at '
p. m , W. D. Berry, owner of- - the
Knott-Acker- ly system announced
Saturday.

At that hour, existing connec
tions will, be switched over to a
dial system.

Berrv estimated that there
would be from 75 to.80 phonesin
Ackerly on the new board Sunday
evening, and .that another 25
would be added within a week or
10 days. These will include some
rural numbers, Tut most of the
rural lines will be tied in subse
quently.

The Knott exchangewill likely
not be operative before August,
said Berrv. because the board
equipment has not been received.
Most of the other equipment is on
hand and lines are up on part of
the system.

Toll calls from Ackerly will be
handled by Big Spring, and other
calls, such as for information, will
be handled from Big Spring.

Girl Fifth Murder
Victim In Britain

SAN FRANCISCO. June20 UP)

Stcvt cars,busesand cable cars
whldh normally transport about
800.000 personsdaily In San Fran-
cisco will stop running Sunday ff

minute after midnight unless
elevcnth-hU- r efforts to avert a
carmen's strike prove successful.

NOTE

Store will

be closed

ALL DAY

Thursday.
July 4th

Follow-U-p Meeting ExpectedBy Cities

To DiscussProposedColorado Lake
Status of the proposed upper

Colorado river dam to Impound
five-cit- y water supply remained
the sameSaturday, but Big Spring
members of various committees
anticipated follow-u- p meeting
within week or 10 days.

4

a

a
a

Convoking of a general meeting
of the Colorado River Municipal
water associationwill be up .to
Marvin H. Ulmer, Midla'nd, presi
dent "Whether lie will call a ses-
sion until such a time as Colorado
City has filed, or is ready to iile
as trustee for Spyder, Big Spring,
Midland, and Odessa,Undoubtful.

However, it is possiblethat some
of the committees will hold ses-

sions to prosecuteplans for apply-
ing to. the-- state board of wateren-

gineers for an allocation. of the
river's waters and otherwise tak-fn- g

steps toward the creation of
a district or exploring lunner me
possibilities of a big .lake supply.

As outlined on the basis of pre
liminary engineering reports made
at an organization' meeting here
June 20, a 2,600-fo- ot dam across
the Colorado five miles northwest
of Colorado City would fmpound
a lake of 110,000 acre feel. The.
lake would be about80 feet at Its
deepest point, i mile and a half
at the longest point and, stretch
around-2-0 miles in lcngUVcurllng
into southwestern Scurry county.
Engineerspredicted it would sup
ply 26.000,000 gallons daily.

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in
Leddy Shop-Ma-de Boots--

Jomo in and see our large stock
all sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

10S W. Third Across From Coari House

'
i

'

'

y

Flexees

Swim

35

PROPOSED LAKE LAYOUT The aocompanyln map shows the location of a proposedlake on je
upper Colorado river; the effective drainage area-(indicat- by the dotted lines which encompass
parts of Mitchell, Scurry. Howard, Dawson,Lyon and virtually all of Borden county); the pipelines
which would be required to deliver water to Snyder, ColoradoCity. Big Sprint:. Midland and Odessa.
The dam is proposedas a meansof Impounding; a lake capable,of supplying 26,000,000gallons dally to
the fire cities. (Map courtesyFort Worth Star-Telegram-).

Independent 10-in- ch lines would these facilities. Charge for water,
connectColoradoCity and'Snyder,
a 30-lnc-h, main with Big Spring, a
24 inch main to Midland, and 18-in-

main to Odessa. '
Should a water district be. cre-

ated andundertake the project, it
would in turn, take over existing
productive .facilities, paying an
annual rental equivalent to amor-
tizing the funded debt against

Suits

to the

possibly in excessof 17 cents per
thousand gallons, would be made
equally to. participating cities.

Cost of the project was estimat-
ed at 10,000,000, and, presum-
ably, would be financed by reve-

nue bonds to be repaid from pro-

ceedsof sale of water only. En
gineers envisioned

. A

or two madefor in
you'll adore. ...

as a means of trebling sup-
plies of the five cooperating

Pleads Guilty
J. D. Roberts, picked up by

hiembers of the city police force.
Friday and turned over to the
county, entered plea of guilty to
the charge of drunkennessin jus-
tice court Friday and was fined $1

the proposaland costs.

4

conditions.

To most every one July ,4th is a day of play, celebration,and
I

relaxation. The propertogs will help you enjoy this occasion

fullest.

Ladies'

One piece piece,styles comfort
colors

water
cities.

Men's

Swim Trunks

. By Cooper 9

Large print designs..

Ealstic Waist Band

$2.95

Men's

Slack Suits

Rayon Fabrics

Blues, Tans,

Brown

Short Sleeves

Two Youngsters

Held For Theft
Two youngsters, both ten years

of age, are confined to he county
juvenHe .ward' on charges of bi
cycle theft. The "pair Avill prob
ably have juvenile delinquency
petitions filed against them short

e The duo admitted talcing 'four
bicycles within the past several
days and selling them to bargain
hunting minors wjio accepted the
goods under "no questions asked"

One of the youths, who has had
his name entered on the police
records six times within the past
year, tola Juvenile Onicer Jake
Bruton tie had been sleeping in
unlocked cars for the past.several
nights rather than go home.

Aged Man Travels
About On Bicycle

A greybeard who prefers to re
main anonymouswheeled in here
Thursday night on a
bicycle, wheeled oiit'Frlday morn
ing to resumea trip that he claims
will fake him "from Canadato

The ancient paused in a filling
station attended at the time by F?
H. Landers to refill his casings
and engagein a bit of .honest dis-
course with Landers. .

He told Landers he had made
five- trips across the continent on
the bicycle, liked to "travel about
as free as a bird." He chatted
freely about everything but his
name, which he refused to di
vulge.

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperGo.

Phone1181

ELECTION CALLED
ELECTRA. June 29 (JP) EIcc--

tra has called an election for July
20 on the question of issuing
$145,000 in water revenue bonds

to indebtedness and
and

of the water and

IT'S ALWAYS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
day is "SALE-ING- " Day at Big Hard-

ware. Whatever we"have in stock is always for
savings. You can shop hereevery day in the week
everyhour our doorsareopenand be sure that,quality
for quality, you are getting the bestpossible value for
the moneyyou It's alwaysgood "SALE-ing- " at
Big Spring Hardware!

GARDEN HOSE
50 foot lengths. LIv
rubber that refuses to
kink. A buy at

&

CROQUET SET
8 mallets and matching-- col-

ored balls, complete with
wickets and stakes.

12.95

RODS
Bleel rods that fire you cast-fe-g

11.95 & 12.95

t
finance improve-mcn- ts

sewer

COLEMAN
LANTERNS

Gasoline lantern throws a
brilliant light. Good for
hanging or table use.

& 10.95

and
piece

TENNIS RACKETS
S piece full. beveled fnuae.
Strunjr with black and wkltt
weather proof spiral sUk.

up

'

'

'
"

Make Up yJj .

'

By
Of The Ritz .

- )

Plus Tax t 'tS

Ladies'f Suits 1 Sp.
Prints. Stripes

liquidate
extensions

Every Spring
priced

spend.

3.25 5.95

perfection.

6.95

6.95

Leg

Charles

Checks,
styles.

Two or thre

7.95 to ,14.95 $8.95 $7.95 to $19.75.
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M rs.WoodAnd BadEzzell
Wed In SimpleCeremony

Double Ring.Vows
Exchanged In Philips
Home Before Family

In & quiet ceremonyto be
performed .this morning at
nine o'clock in the ShinePhil-

ips home.Mrs. Ellen Wood
will be married to Earl Ezzell.

The double ring vows were to bel
read by Rev j. E. McCoy from
the Episcopalceremonybefore tire
mantel - alter decoratedwith bas
kets of white gladioli and banked
with fern and palms.'

Given in marriage by her son,
Barkley Wood, the bride's cos-

tume was to be a dove gray linen
suit made on dressmaker style.
Her straw hat accented the tone
her frock and was decorated with
white flowers, and shewore white
gloves.

.Nancy Philips, niece of the
bride, was to be her only attend-
ant She was to wear a frock of
white' crepe with a corsage of
pink gladioli centered with blue
delphinium.

Sam Peak, brother - In - law
of the bridegroom, was to be bVt
man.

Following the ceremony a sim
pie wedding breakfast was to be
hd in the Philips home. The ta-tl- e

le.d a centerpiece of mixed
carden flowers.

Out e town guests were Mrs.
Franets Godwin of Abilene Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Peek9of Houston
end Miss Philips of Austin.

Pre-nupti- al courtesies included
a brunch given for the bride bv
Mrs. Will Inkman and Mrs. Mar
vin Home in the clatter's home
Thursday morning. ,
. The house was decorated with
cut fummcr flowers. A g:It was
presented the honoree.

Attending were Mrs. Henry Ed
wards. Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mrs.
Hayden Griffin, Mrs. Don Scl.
Mrs. Bea LeFever, Mrs. John Wil
liams, Mrs. Tommy Neel, Mrs. Bob
Whipkey. Mrs.-Shin- e Philips, the
honoree and the hostesses.

Mrs. Henry Edwards entertain-
ed Friday at noon with a lunch-
eon in the Crawford dining room
honoring the bride-ele- ct

The large,, luncheon table was
decorated with twin arrangements
of pastel variegated'dahlias served
in cut-gla-ss bowls. Each place was
milked with a card decoratedwith
blue wjdrJng b..s.

Twelve guests aunded the af-

fair

McCloskeyChaplain
To Bring Sermon

Chaplain Cecil H. Lang of Mc-

Closkey hospital in Temple will
X A I . 1 4Vtn X?i-- t

Presbyterian church this morning.
Sunday school will begin at :45

. a m.. followed by Church jtetv'ces
at 10:55. Evening services will
not be held.

ffut with tiw
for perfect fit Ante

V I I M

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. SUNDAY, JUNE 30. 1946

Methodist Bible

School Program

Concludes Work
A concludingprogram and grad

uation service was held", at the
First Methodist church Friday ev
ening, bringing to a close the two

weeks Bible school.
Mrs. H. N. Robinsonannounced

that the enrollment reached more
than 100, and that average daily
attendancestood at about 85. She
added that that was the largest
enrollment In the history jot the
school.

Friday night's program includ
ed memory verses,Bible stories,
plays and songs learned during,the
class periods. Projects were com'
pleted and on display. On Thurs
day an ice cream feast was served
Xhe pupils in the school.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Korer are
visiting in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Carolyn Godwin of AM
lene is visiting with relatives in
Big Spring.

Dr. E. O. Ellington left by plane
this0 morning for Long Beacn,
Calif., for a three weeksvacation

Mrs. Dora Vanderrriff, former
Big Spring resident, is visiting
with her sister, Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell of Ft
Worth are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Squyres and Mr. and
Mrs. George Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcom 'Patter
son of Odessahave left on a 10
day vacation tour through New
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller of
Wichita Falls were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E.
The Millers are former residents
of Big Spring where he. was an
employe at the state hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Garratt
have returned from Fort W.Ttb,
and Dallas where they spent the
week with his family. They are
having as their weekend gueit
Miss Griffie Atkins from

i

Mr. and Mrs. C; M. Cochroa
and Martha Jeanand'Robert and
Mrs.-- R. M. Cochron and Mary Joe
left this morning for an extended
vacation trip visiting relatives In
Fort Worth. Memphis, Tenn., and
miama, ua.
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comfort!

WonoVHul panfltt of toeres
nm ritlttonl rayon Icnil with
ebilic all oround tht walit
(On figure) snug filling brief
with narrow ft g band (Off
figure) fpmfortabta briefs whh
ona inch lg bonds. Small
" medwnosd ferga ihei.
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ON WEST COAST Kenneth
Eutene Griffin Jr., son of Mary
Elizabeth Newsom Griffin, and

errandsonof C. L. Newsom, is
spending-- the summer in Lbs
Angeles, Calif.

Ehlman

To Buffet Luncheon
June 30

sister,

Caldwell of Sonora, with buffet

played Attenrtinff

Miller,

som, Smith,
Caldwell Aquilla

Mrs. Hplliday

Fetedat Pink, Blue

Party In Forsan

floral flanked
tapers.

crystal
service. greeted by

honoree.

Mrs.
Gordon,

Mrs.
Miller,

A.
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Hughes,

Myrtle

Mrs.
Ramsey

Veteran
was

Cosden.

CLASSIFIED

Mrs..Stiff
Honored

Jofirt compli
mented gift
party Friday the home
of Mrs. Baker, Mrs.

Mrs. Shaw
Baker

Guests were received by
Mrs. Stiff,

house was with
numerous arrangements cut
flowers. A large shaped ar

vari-color- ed gladio
li was reflected

mantel Occasional
tables floating

blossoms
The

lace cloth, the center
piece was large filled with
many gladioli. All table

were crystal,
Mrs. A. served from
crystal

Some 100 guests called
hours.

Dorcas Class

Regular Meeting
For their regular business and

meeting members the
met Friday the.

First Baptist
AAm. LI Mrs. Lina Lewellen, Mrs. Mary
ITU 5. LUIIII nUblCbb Mrs. Benne.lt Story

FORSAN, (SpD Mrs.

hostessesfor the meet.ng
which W. M. Gage
Mrs. E. Courson gave iba op-

ening after which Mrs W.
a. uucuanan presemea njunn honoqsdher tional from Psalm 91

Elizabeth Caldwell: of Austin, and The refreshment tahie u.--,

her, sister-in-la- w, Mrs. James tered with floral arransemenl
a

luncheon at the Dunn home ifri- - The centerpiecewas later-- siven to
uaJ Mrs. Annie Davlps. former mem--

Mixed flowers placed at vantage ber of the ela. who nnw rm.
points the house. Miss flned to iocal hospital.
Caldwell, pianist, several were. Do. Van.
Selections. rterffrlff Rnlriocn mirj

Guests included Mrs. .Newman Mrs nnee t't.wi m.
Baker, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Joe HollI- - W. B: Buchanan,.Mrs. C. E. Cour--

Mrs. Harry Mrs. G. son, Mrs. Reagan. Mrs. C.
B. McNaUen, Mrs. Caldwell, Maupin, Mrs. T. A. Robinsonand
J. D. Leonard, E; A Gris- - the finfnMrs. O'Barr

and West

Joe

Miss

the hotel
will held

FORSAN, June 30 (SpD Mrs. July 12 the of Mrs. Eliza
Hood Parkerand". Mrs. H. Wil- - beth Canning.
Hams Mrs. Joe Attending were Lassl
Holllday with pink and 'blue-gif-t-f ter, Violet Butts, Mattlne

in the Parker home Thursday aid,
Brown, Gerry and Eliza

lace laid table was beth Canning.
arrangement,

by blue
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. O. S.

Clark and Mrs. G. T. Duncan serv
ed the guestsfrom punch

Guests were
Parkerand the .

Guestsincluded, Mrs. J. W. Lott,
G. T. Duncan, Mrs.. Raul

Mrs. Bob' Odom, Mrs. R.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell, Mrs. C.
Mrs. G. B. MeNallen, Mrs.

J. D. 'Leonard, O. S. Clark,
Mrs..J. D. Gilmore, Harry

Mrs. T. P. Oglesby,
L. G. Gondry, Mrs. D. O. Clark,
Mrs. E. .Grlssom, Mrs. J. B.
Sowell, Joe B. Hoard,
M. M..Fairchild, Earl

W. L. Johnson, W.'
Averett, and Mrs. Baker.

BALCH IN HOSPITAL
Ray Balch, son of Mr. and

Balch, has recently been
admitted to the s

In Waco. He an employe
at .'

Mrs. Stiff was
at a miscellaneous

in
T. E. with

J. Michael, C. M. and
Mrs. hostesses.

the
hostesses, J. H. and the
honqree.

The decorated
of

fan
rangement of

in a mirror above
the piece.

held bowls of dah
lia

refrshment table was laid
I with a and

a bowl- colored
appointments of and

J. Cotten the
punch service

during
I the '

Has

social
Dorcas class in

church.

J and
were at

Mrs. presided.
C.
prayer,

n "r-- i i - i- i aevo--

1 taken
n.

a

decorated a

TJ TJt a
a

day, B. D.
Mrs. J.

Mrs.

SecretariesMeet
For Luncheon -

Members of the National Secre-
taries Association met Friday for
luncheon at Crawford

A businessmeeting
in home

D.
complimented Virginia

a McDon
tea. Katherine Bowles, Margaret
afternoon. Bagley,

The centered
with

a

Mrs.

E

R

as

at

nf
m

b

Social Calendar
For Monday

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
WSCS will have a World Out-
look program in the church par-
lor at 3 p. m.

L. Hargrove, Mrs. Viviap Peek, PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Chattln,
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. O.

hospi-
tal

evening

receiving

will have an executive board
meeting at 2:30op. m. and a
regular meeting.at 3:15 p. m. In
the church.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will have a yearbook program
at the church at 'J p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will meet at 3 p. m.

. at the church for missions stu--
dy.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will have
circle meetings at 3 p. m. as
follows: Christine Coffee, May-bel- le

Taylor and East Centra at
the church, Mary Willis whu
Mrs. H. G. Burnett, Lucille Rea-
gan with Mrs. John A. Coffee. .

Big Spring Women

Want To KeepJobs

Earn Own Money
With the creation of a large

armed service came also the
--spreading germ of women in in
dustry and business, and accord-
ing to the local US Employment
Service, such business personnel
is here to stay.

During the war years women
were' forced to get out and rout
for themselvessince their provid-
ers were called away, and they had
both to meet the labor demand and
to make their own, livings.

In more metropolitan areas wo-

men took positions such a; direct-
ing movies, supervising television
shows, working in industrial plants
and so forth. - Though on a less
glamorousscale in Big Spring one
becameincreasingly aware that it
was becoming more and more
woman's world: Here there were
women on the job as mechanics,
filling station attendants, taxi
drivers, and even riveters.

There were office jobs held by
women which they could never
have hoped'to obtain prior to the
abrupt lack of man-powe- r.. The
women did their jobs well, and ac
cording to USES reports they will
continue to do so. Henry A.
Clark, manager, declared that
there are now more women In
businessIn Big Spring than before
the war, and most women indicate
that they intend to maintain their
position as wage earners.

Cosden Chatter

Oilmen Make Trips,

Employes Leave

On Vacation Tours
M. M. Miller returned to the

office yesterday from an extended
businesstrip in South Texas.

C. J. Doneywith the Petroleum
Oils Companyof KansasCity, Mo.,
was a visitor iri the office

Jack Smith'and George Zach--

ariah left Wednesdayfor Austin,
Houstonand Baton Rougeon com-
pany business. They will return
to the office the middle of this
week.

Mrs. "Beth Luedecke returnedito
the office Monday after spending
one week of her vacation here in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bales have
ust returned from their vacation

which they spent in Enid, Okla.,
visiting with relatives,

hnnitsl last

and

Pete

White,
Denton,

HAVE
and Mrs. Burke
parents
12:15

Link Eugene.

eemfy midriff thortie Tie-fro- nt

JKf . shorts button
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waistAxmd. Black
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O'Brien-Bal-l Marriage
In SweetwaterBaptist

Bride Wears Classic
Gown For Ceremony
Read.By Her Father

Wearing a gown of
slipper satin, Bonnie ' Ball
daughterof Rev. and Mrs. L.

Ball of Sweetwater, was
married to Rev.

Jr. in a ceremony
periormed by the bride's fa
ther in First Baptist
church in Sweetwater on
June 25.

The double riiig vows were
before an altar arrange

ment palms, shastahdais
and white gladioli, set against

Ivy-twin- trellis work and lighted
by white candles floor candel-
abra. Candleswere by Wis- -

Reid of Lubbock and Rue
Copelandof Midland.

Mayna Simmons Duke, Okla.,
gave the wedding music and ac
companied the pre-nupti- al solo--
let. Kfai-- , Tla TTIfnm r9.i.u.j iia uiiuiii vfi unckna"
ler sang "Because." and . David
Green El Paso,accompaniedby

Simmons and Bill
violinist, sang "I Love Thee.

Given in marriage by E. O. Bone
Abilene, the bride was gowned

in white satin designed with
sweetheart neckline and long fit
ted sleevestapering to over
her wrists, A French bow of white
satin accentedthe waistline of
the fitted basque bodice, and the
tun skirt extended into a long
train. A fingertip veil was edged
in was held in place by
an orange blossom coronet. Her
bouquet was of lilies and garden
ias. She wore a strand of pearls,
gift from bridegroom, and for
something borrowed she carried-- a

handkerchief belonging Mrs.
Dalton Hill. A belonging to
her mother was something old.

Kathleen Ball was her sister s
maid of and was attired in a
white marquisette frock and car

white gladioli. Bridesmaids
were Helen JeanBond of Abilene,

Wadsworth of Lubbock,
and Charlotte

Frankle 'Gibson was train
she and other attend

ants were in white formal attire.
Rev. Douglas Cravens,pastor o"

the First Baptist church Roby,
was best man. Groomsmen were
Rev. Warren Hultgram of Min
neapolis, Minn., Rex. Light- -

fopt of Colorado City and John
i ricuciat. nnTCTOD "VD"D Tt7rXT ro

A recention was Riven by Mrs. M wuiui. jxv.
C. Mrs. P. Pon-- .d 0'HrlPn will resume ber

W. E. Gibson was a visitor in uer ana Mrs. n. aimmons ... . . ., , .

the office vexterrf.v. the Simmons home following the """'"
" -- i . ... . i .ru -- mi-- t j.Truett Thomasstarted hisvaca-- reading ol tne vows.-- in me nouse-- awen auenuea uraay

tlon last Monday, part of which he party were Mrs. H. W. Mclntyre, high school and was graduated
planned to spendon Cisco Lake. Mrs. w. M. romoy, Mrs. f.u ui- - from San Angelo schools. She at--

We would like to welcome Mr. lorn, Ann floya, uons ae tenaeaHoward Payne college be--
H. H. McPhersonwho Is a-- pew Mrs. Lion Autry, imma Joyner, fore transferring to Hardin - Sim-emplo- ye

in our marketing depart-- Mrs. F. J. Gibson,Mran C. E. Lam-- mons. She was sophomore
McPherson is a painter Dert. Mrs- - A- - T-- Bruce, Jackie ite last year, devotional vice-pre- s-

helper. Powers, Dee Thomas, tssie ident of the BSU, and a member
R. J. Barton was taken -- home Bpraen. Mrs. ueorge,uerry, nor-- or tne L,lfe Service

from the week i mm Hair av.tnn I n.. 'n j e .ma nuuic, nuiuiciKuii m;iwj-bii- u j xsiicii, ivir.
R. W. Thnmmnn lnt rMnfneH Mrs. Otha

from a business trln in MrPher-- Following the reception the ou

son, Kans. Thompson made this Pe left hrleI wedding trip,
trip the invitation of E. J. For traveling the bride .wore
Mary, former Cosden refinery two-pie- ce aress witn a wnue

hat and black accessories,superintendent who Is now con--
nected wltn tho National Connera. Beginning July 1 the couple
tive Refineries Association; the wm oegm ouui nevivaii
purpose of this trip being to ob- - which will continue tthrough the

m-v- a that,, nivalin. .,inm. h. summer. i ney win DeKin nexi
stated that they traced the'pipe-- wllh Rev; O'Brien preaching
line from McPherson, Kansas to and Mm. OBrien playln? and di- -

Councll Bluffs, la. re"i"K HwaY' .
M. H.wHines. nioellne suDefvls- - C0UPie Wlu oe nome ,n

' I 1 t 1 I 1 t 1

or at Forson, Is on his vacation. Aiiene ui scnooi year oe
RlnrUe" .fnterf fhfif. ho ninnrl ooi" resuming worn in nar

fn nnrl tnnct nf it n.hint om - aimmons ne is
The " uef"-following refinery

are on their vacations:
Banks, S. N. Moreland, D. F.

S. R. Morris, A. F. Ander
son, Freeman

SUMMERS SON.
Mr. Summers

are a son born
day at a. m. in a local hos
nltnl TTa WAlirhfrt iavn rmlinric

namod
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Mr.; Mrs. Darrell Shortes Honored

At Bridat Shower Knott High School
KNOTT, June 30. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Darrell . Shortes were

six honored Thursday, evening at aounces and has been

9

top...pleated

print pink

classic

lighted

bearer,

Brand, Edward

il

university,

bridal shower given for them by
the Knott seniors In , the high
school gym.

Refreshmentswere served.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs.-C- . G, Ditto and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Shortes, Nina, and
Johnny, Mr and Mrs. Earl Free
man, Mr; and Mrs. Cecil Autry.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
Bobby Sue, Mrs. Forrest Cockrell

Land baby, Mrs. A. Cockrell. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Allred, Rith Gran
tham.

Mr. and Mrs. Meadv Shortes.
Mrs. C. B. Harland and Nelda'Joe.
Mrs. Donald Allred, Mrs. O. B.
Gaskln.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Autry. Mrs.
Cleo West and children of Donna,
Texas,Mrs. J. J. Kemper and Lou
Ellen. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks

A

12012 Main Street

Mrs. Chester O'Brien of Big
Spring, graduatedfrom Big Spring
high school, attended Howard
Payne and Wayland colleges be
fore going to Hardln-Simmon-s,

where he received his BA degree
in la-jo- . He is pastor or the North-sid- e

church in Big Spring and will
receive his masters degree next
year.

Pre-nupll- al honors included
gift tea glyen Iri Abilene by Mrs.
W. D. Bond and HelenJeanBond,
assisted by. Mrs. Lea Bye: a gar
den party given by Mrs. Cliff Wil-
ey and Mrs. D. A. Koons of Big
Spring; and the rehearsal lunch-
eon given Tuesdayby Mrs. W. C.

In

and Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

lace Thornton and Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and

children, Mrs. S. C. Gist, Mr. and
Mrs. Louise Harrell and girls, Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mrs. Lula Burchell,
Mrs. Henry Sample, Mr. and Mrs.
David Smith and sons. Mrs. Frank
Hodnctt, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
Grady Lynn Hodnett, Mrs. J. M.
Roberts and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Murphy and family. Mrs. H.
B. Peugh, Ronnie Cole and J. B.
Pounds.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Those from out of town for fu-

neral services for Albert Edens
included Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ed-e-ns

and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ed-e- ns

of Cottonwood, Ariz., Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rice of Odessa, Mr. andl
Mrs. Paul Medley of San Angelo
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edens of
Eldorado.

nnouncing

Solemnized
Church

Hayley, Mrs. W. Fomby, Ana
Boyd and Mrs. F. J. Gibson. Thi
announcementparty and gift re
ception were given by ladies of tht
Sweetwater First Baptist church,

ARDENA .

PERFECTION
CREAM

WortdrHrf all-rou- beauty I

help, this new citation by j

Is deifgned for ever womon,

every type of skin, long J

research, rigorous testsend
a world-fame- d expert's

xperience resulted in this
well-name- d cream, created
expressly for you.

6.00 and 10.00
F4.I tSMt

PMBrS!

.
- ' Changeof Name

fFor the pastyear Faye has enjoyedyour patronage of LEON'S FLOW--
i

ERS. Sheis now changingthe nameof the shopto FAYE'S FLOWERS.

Under the'samemanagement,she offers continuedcourteousserviceand

solicits your further patronage.

F AYE'S FLOWERS
Formerly LEON'S FLOWERS

Phone1877
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Love Triangle
In Ritz Feature

Warner Bros.' scintillating new
comedy, "One tfore Tomorrow."
which opens today at the. Ritz
Theatre, is a refreshingly differ-

ent motion picture that should
voke immediate gratitude to the

aeartsof a number of movie-goe-rs

now weary of the inore somber
Hm fare that has come from Hol--

ywood in the.past few seasons.
With- - crisp and sparkling dia-'ogu- e,

smartly sophisticated situa- -

10ns revolving about an unusual
4maritic triangle, and a superla--

ive cast headed by five of film-d-o

m's top stars Ann Sheridan,

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially InTited

Open 5 P. M

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Visit The

PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER ,
Open 7 P.M.

Bill Wade, Owner
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IN TECHNICOLOR!

Plus "Metro News"
"Donald's Double

Mnrean. Carton,
Alexis Smith Wyman

column's unqualified
brightest comedy

Based Philip Barr,
Tomorrow" adapt-

ed Charles
Catherine Turney

additional dialogue Julius
Philip Epstein, re-

counts tribulations
talented young people whose

energies directid publish
liberal magazine.

addition business
Pnmhlpmc. three-side-d romance
springs threatened

happiness

wreck entire publishing
venture,

picture's plum
purely masculine point 'view,

morgan,
Collier, millionaire

numerous enviable oppori
tunities Christie

Sheridan), talented
young photographer; later,
Cecilia (Alexis smiuw,

Wvmt. Connors,
photographic assistant Christie,
contributes anotner disarm-ingl- y

natural sincere portray-,i- c

famous:
Jack-Carso-n Regan,

Tom's extraordinary
substantially already1 sound
reputation tqpnotch

boysenberry variety
blackberry-lik- e bramble irult

raspberry-iiK-e
California

types blackberries,
raspoerry

berry.
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Radio
Program

Sunday Morning ;
7:00 . News Summary.
7:15 Tom Graier's Ballad Box.
7:30 Coffee Concert, '

8:00 Baxter Quartet
8:15 Church of God.
8:30 Coast to Coaston
9:00 SundayChurch Reporter.
9:30 Southernalres.

40:00 Sunday Hit Parade,
10:30 News.
10:45 Sunday Serenade.
11:00 First Methodist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 Trinity Baptist
12:45 Musical Grab Bag.
12:55 Sunday Newa --Extra.

1:00 Elmer Davis.
1:15 Pleasure Time.
1:30 Freddy Martin Orch.
1:45 Sam Pettenglll News.
2;00 Les Brown Orch; -
2:15 Voice o'f Dairy Farmer.
2:30 True Detective Mysteries.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Counterspy.

'4:00 Those Websters.
4:30 Sunday Evening Party:
5:00 Drew Pearson.
5:15 Don Gardiner.
5:30 Vaughn Monroe.

SundayEventer
6:00 Washington Inside Out
6:15 Genu of Mglody.
6:30 Special Investigator.
6:45 Gabriel Heatter.
7:00 Walter WlncheU.
7:15 Luella Parsons.
7:30 La Guardla Speaks.
7:45 Jimmy Fldler.
8:00 Hour of Mystery.
9:00 News.
9:15 Vera Massey.
9:30 Warriors, of Peace.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off. x

MondayMenda
6:00 Sign On.
6:30 Band Wagon.
6:55 "Westward Ho.
7:00 Ybur Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 Mahon Club,
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My. True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 To "Be Announced.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News., .,

Moadsy Afteraea
13:00 Man on Street ,
12:15 Blng Sings.
42:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Record Shop.
.1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 .Luncheon Serenade.
1:30 Downtown Shopper..
):45 Afternoon-Devotiona- l: .

2:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Al Pearce Show.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Cugat Time.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Russell Bennett Or.
4:00 Band Wagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
5:30 Junesof Today.
4:45 Hep Harrlgan. .
5:00 Terry &Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Pttroltum ProHuets
Diesel Fael Kerosene

Panhandle Kelialnc Co.

JOHN RATLIFF OIL 00.
NJS. 2nd and Gill Highway

NEWS
RECORDS

i

20-19- 13 "Flat Feet"
You Are Too Beautiful''

Charlie Spivak

18887-- "Night and Day"
"Just One Of Those y
Things"

Bin Crosby

I8525-"Ta-ll Grows The Timber"
"Carrv Me Back To The
Lone Prairie"-Gle-

Gray

251 "House Of Blue Ltghta"
"Hev. Mr. Postman"

EUa Mae Morse
Freddy Slack

20-17- 78 "Uh-Hu- h" .
"I'm Not Having Any

David Street

121 "Close As PagesIn A Book"
"Everv Time- - We Say
Goodbv"

Frances Lansford

189 "Neara Consentlda"
"Don't Love Me"

Andr Russell

2341S "You Belong To Mv
Heart"

"Batf .

. Bing Crosby
Xavier Cugat

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.
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TWO-THIRD- S OF A TRIANGLE Ann Sheridan and uennn
Morgan are two of the principals involved in theJove triple to
"One More Tomorrow." weekend attraction at Theatre.
Wlto Alexta Smith as the third "leg", a lively plot develops as
Morgan Is torn betweenthe twp women.
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COMEDY DANCE SCENE Fred Astalre and Gthe Ky m3L5
found beneath'ethe goateesin a dance Quenw In leajield Fol-Il- ea

Of 1946," gorgeousmusical with an all-st- ar snow
opensat the Lyrie tooay xor a two-na- y ro.
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KIDNAPS HEROINE But without too much "Inr. aa
HERO at the StateIn' this scenefrom "Frontier Gal." attraction
theaSe today and tomorrow. Rod Cameron plays the kidnaping

hero and Yvonne de Carlo the kidnaped heroine.

Cor Tax Expires,

Not To Be Renewed

June 30 brings up anothertax
HnariHne. buf In this case the wel
come mat has been put out by car

anA mranrationheads.
Federal auto use stamps expire,

and since, they.havfcbeen abolish-
ed,, car owners will not have to
pay the$5 for another year. Total
revenue derived from the stamps
in Howard county during the past
year amountedto $8,950, Postmas-

ter "Nat Shick said.
Also deleted from the tax list is

the capital stock tax for corpora-

tions. They formerly were assess-

ed at the rateof $1.25 for eachSl,-00-0

declared value. e

Big Day For Tonsils
SHERMAN, Tex. (UP) An un-

natural quiet prevaded the Thurs-
ton Hunter home here. The three
Hunter children Jimmie, 9 Gene,
7, and Johnnie, 6 all. had their
tonsils removed at the same time.

Bennett To Enter
Snydtr Rodto Evtnt

West Texas' attention will b

focused on several rodeos to be

held during the next few days,

most of them annual affairs.

r Louise Ann Bennett plans to

enter the Cowgirl contest at Sny-

der July 17 "and 18, after com-

peting in the Stamford affair
July Other events coming
up are at Pecosand'Levelland.

DR. DICK R.

LANE
r t

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room 606 Phone1796

--STATE-
s

i GET READY FOR

JULY 4th
BIG STAGE & SCREEN SHOW

-I- N PERSON--

ON OUR STAGE

KRLD's
TEXAS Round-U-p

STARRING - '

. GEORGIA SLIM

And His CompanyOf 6 People

CHANGE OF STAGE SHOW AND
SCREEN SHOW EACH DAY

JULY 4-5- -6

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "One More Tomor

row," with Ann Sheridan, Den-n- li

Morgan.
Tues.-We-d. "Captain Kldd,"

with Randolph Scott, Oharies
T.aushton.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t. '"'Smoky" with
Fred MacMurray, Anne Bax-

ter.
LYRIC

Stin.-Mo- n. "Ziegfeld Follies,"
with Contract Plavers.

Tues.-We-d. "Blue Dahlia." with
Alan Ladd, Veronica Lake; also
"Avalanche." with Bruce Cabot

Thursj 'JGentlemen Misbehave,"
with Ossa Massen.

Frl.-- St "Texas Jamboree"
with Ken Curtis, JessDonnell.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish Language Show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Man Alive' witn

Pat O'Brien, Ellen Drew; also
"Drifting Kid," with Tom
Keene.

Wed. - Thurs. "Out of the
Depths," with Jim Brannon; and
"Dawn Rider," . with John
Wayne.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Galloping Thunder,"
with Charles Starrett.

' STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "Frontier , Gal," (in

technicolor), Roil Cameron and
Yvonne be Carlo; also "Hitch-
hike to . Happiness," with Al
Vinm and-Dal- e Evans.

Tues.-We-d. "That's The Spirit,"
Jack Oakle, Peggy Ryan, ana
Andy Devine; also "Bewitched."
with Phyllis Thaxter and Ed-

mund Gwenn.
On the Stare:
Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. In person.

"Georgia Slim" and the KRLD
Texas Round-up-.

On the Screen
Thur. "White Pongo."
Frl? '"Stepping In Society."
Sat. "Moon over Montana.--

Lyric Attraction

Boasts Hundreds

Of Movie Stars
with mnrtf stars than there are

In heaven, M-G-- "Ziegfeld Fol-u- ..

in itufl " now at the Lyric
Theatre, is one of the entertain
ment thrills of any year.

Filmed in Technicolor and boast-

ing gorgeous girls, stunning sets
and superb dostumes,"this picture
has everything.

M-G-- M has gathered one of the
top casts of all time to. sing and
dance and entertain audiences
nearly all the players under con-

tract on the lot, including Fred
Astalre, Lucille Ball, Lucille Bre-

mer, Fanny Brlce, Judy Garand,
v.fhrvn Hnvsnn. Lena Home.
Gene Kelly, James Melton, Victor
Moore, Red Skelton. Esther Wil-

liams, William Powell, Edward Ar-

nold, Marion Bell, Bunin's pup-

pets, Cyd Charisse, Hume Cron-y- n,

William Frawley, Robert Lew-

is, Virginia O'Brien and Keenan
Wynn.

TexasRoundup
On StateStage
Over Holiday

The Texas Roundup,direct from

KRLD in Dallas, offers one of the
finest stage shows to be seen in
West Texas In many a day on the
stage of the State Theatre Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

Headed by Georgia Slim. Amer-
ica's Champion Fiddler, this
unique stage unit offers modem
melodies and Hit Parade favor-
ites, together with the old time
favorites and sacred songs.

Big Howdy, direct from the
Grand Ole Opry, is another radio
star that is a favorite in the South- -
wot With his hrnthpr .Tnnpnh. hl
voice is well known to radio fans!
as one1 of the Forrester di others.

Dewey Groom, the Velvet-voice- d

cowboy, is the winner of the
Southwest championship hillbilly
hit parade jamboree contest and
sings heart songs and ballads that
please his audience no end. Dub
Hendricks, known as Cornpatch. Is

the king of all steel guitar players
and his smile with the ladies'is
heartwarming.

Lispedea is a clown that will
make anyone laugh with his Jokes
on rural life.

The Texas Roundup is the kind
of a show that caters to every
member of the family. For its
three day run here there will be
a change of program daily.

Georgia Slim is looking for tal-

ented people in the Western or
hillbilly field who can play one or
mora Instruments and sing and
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cash prizes are offered during the
show for the best talent It s open
to everyone who registers at the
box office, with a good radio Job
in store for the lucky winners.

Children under 12 will be ad-

mitted for 20 cents: adults for 40
cents. AH children not in arms
will be required to purchase a
ticket.

We boy
0lt r T m

Radio
CO.

NEW
OF

(One mile west of town ea
80)

CouplesOnly After 5P.JL
'JIMMY KING AND BIS
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ANDERSON MUSIC

ACE CLUBS

.Highway
OPEN 1P,E

BLTJEBONNET
Thursday Saturday

nrtMR fried CHICKEN
COLD BEER j

SHOWING TODAY & MONDAY,
omrn T TYMTTOT TP PTnATI I0li
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IndependenceDay
celebratethe anniversary date of the Declaration-o-f

This 4th of July, as we

Independence,we pay homageto thoae brave men and women who,

throughoutthe years have willingly sacrificedeverything for the preser-vatio-n

of th' ideal of "life," liberty and the pursuitof happiness."

' a

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

XI



Knott News

Nurse Louise Hprton Directs Health

Proaram For Home DemonstrationClub

KNOTT, June 30. (Spl)" On
Tuesday afternqon the Home
Demonstration Club members met
at the school house for a health
program presentedby Mrs. Louise

.Horton, public health nurse. Vis-

itors, present wcreMrs. Cecil All- -

red. Mrs. urady iioaneii ana aei-ti- e

Mae Sample. Members present
were Mrs. O. R. Smith. Mrs. O. B.
Gaskin, Mrs. "Hershel Smith. Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer, Mrs. Robert
Brown. Mrs. R. H. Unger.-- Mrs. E.
L: Roman.Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
C A Burks. Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

6 9

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Thornton
and family visite'd his parents In
Abilene, Sunday.

Vadine Burks was entertained
on her sixth birthday with a din-

ner given by her mother, Mrs. W.
D, Burks: those present were her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Burks, Mr. and Mrs-N- ix McGlnnls
and Joan, Roger Brown, Mr. and
Mrs J. S. Walker.

Thntp from Knott attending the
Baptist associationalworkers con-

ference.at Calvary Baptist Church
in Midland,were Mrs. O. R. Smith
and Howard. Mrs. J. B, Samples
and Mrs Fred Roman.

Week-en- d cucsts In the Tom
Castle home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jewel Martin. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Turner of Mobbs. New Mexico, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bayes and family of
Malvern. Ark:, Jlrs.-Lul-a Burchill,
Mrs. Lola Page,Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Castle, Erlend Martin and Floyd.

Don McGuire of Big Spring, who
has reccntlv been dischargedfrom

0IIU Mia ... . ...... .....
. UUI1 .111 . aim lltl d. U . . .

Riv and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
and family and Mrs. Edna Cnrest--

FULL SIZE PACKAGE OF

fnshie
DEUCIOUS CITRUS FLAVORS

For mating refrahinz drinks at
howl? trinrcltmon orlimel Yet there
a brf package far rou to you can try
themrich! away! Make therootdelicioat
drrrJa you no tatted at a fraction of
thecost and no "iqueezing" no bother
with botUes' Each packaft make two
Quart 10 bit sUtsea! And it' your
tree pntpaid for theasking. Jutt end
name and addm to FRESHIE, --

T. O. Boa 22, Chicago9. Illinois.

tanscit i mm mamm n. m

Is Your Hair

Ready For Your
ft

Vacation?

Let our beauticians end your

worries over-vbu- r hair for the
summer. A permanent and rests-

-ling will send ypu away

looking your very, very best

The Hucksters
Frederick Waketnan 2.50

Then and Now
W.SomersetMaugham2.50

Sinrim: Waters
Ann Bridees4. 2.75

All For the Best
Bentz Placeman .... 2.50

I Love Miss Tillie Bean
Ilka Chase 2.50

Memoirs of Hecate Co.
.Edmund Wilson .... 2.50

Britannia News
Mincery Sharp .... 2.75

The Beacon
Sara Bassett .'. 2.00

The Golden Coin
Lin Tarl 7,50

man and baby visited in Lubbock
Sunday with their daughter Thel- -
ma Newcomer.

Mrs. linnie Anderson ofCrane
visited here a few days last week.

Tom Castle is spending a .few
days in Arkansas.

Mrs. Frank Webb of Big Spring
gave a demonstration on brushes
in the homeof Mrs. J. T. Gross.
Present were Mrs. C. A. Burks,
Mrs. Britton Pounds,.Mrs. P. E.
Little, Mrs. W. A. Burchill, Mrs.
R. H. Unger, Mrs. " arnie Jones,
Mrs. Monteith, .Mrs. O. R. Smith,,
Mrs. H. B. Peugh, Mrs. Leo Cole,
Mrs. Emmctt Grantham, Mrs. J.
W. Shortes, Mrs. W. S. Shaw end
daughter, Mrs. Elgin Jones and
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Motley and
children, Mrs. W. B. Thornton and
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Roberts and
children, all of Knott, Mrs. C. C.
Harris and daughter, Mrs. Robert
Smith. Mrs. A. J. Gross,Mrs. Her-
shel Johnson and daughter,.all of
Big Spring. Mrs. Webb and Mrs.
(JJross. 0

Ec Girls

Have Lawn Party
Girls taking summer work in

home economicsmet at the homeof
Mary Joyce Sumner Saturday af-

ternoon at an informal lawn par-
ty.

The girls discussedtheir pro-
jects and some of the articles of
clothine madewere modeled.

Bonnie Newton was given first
place amongthe projects reported.
Evaluations were made by Edna
McGregor, supervisor.

Red. yellow, blue and green
colored iced blocks 'served as the
centerpiece for the refreshment
table on which a picnic luncn
was laid out

Mrs. Burke Hostess
To Thursday Bridge
Club In Her Home.

Mrs. Don Burke entertained the
Thursday Bridge club on Thins
day with a party in her home.

Mrs. Wayne Pratherwon high
score, Mrs. Howard Schwarzen'
bach madesecond high, and Mrs
Seth Bovntonmade low score
'Attending were Mrs. Steve Bak

er and Mrs. Boynton, guesis, Mrs
Morris Patterson, Mrs. Miks Phe--
lan, Mrs. Inez McCleskey, Mrs R.
E. McKinney, Mrs. Vance Leb--
kowsky, Mrs. JamesEdwards,Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. Horart Gar--.
ratt, Mrs. Schwarzenbach, Mrs.
Prather and-- Mrs. Burke.

The 25.84$ oil field wells drilled
in the United States in 1945 at
tained a total footage of 90,486,215
feet.

"Individually Styled by Experts"

SETTLES BEAUTY' SHOP

SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Proprietor Phone42

WEEK'S BEST SELLERS

FICTION

Home

GENERAL

American Legend .'

Rob Van Gelders . . 2.75

' Peace of Mind
Joshua Liebman .... 2.50

Earth Could Be Fair
Van Passen S.75

Websters Collegiate
Dictionary 4.00

This Is Mr Beloved
Walter Benton 200

Hot Irons
John P. Hal 2.50

Texas
Owen P. White S.50

The American
. James Adams 3.00

Furnitureof Olden Times
Frances Clay Morse 2.50

500 Years of Art and
Illustrations

Rockwell Kent 3.95

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobby

JUNE BRIDE Mrs. Travis
West was the former Ann
Scott before her marriage on
June15 in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. J; D. Clark. The ceremony
was read by Rev. B. R, Howxo
before only close friends and
relatives.

E. To

-

As branch of the Hyperion arfd
1930 Hyperlog clubs, the 1946 Hy
perion club has been organized
and will begin active in
October.

Mrs. R. E. McKinney was elect
ed president of the chartergroup,
and Mrs. H. M. Jafratt was named
vice-preside- Mrs. Mike Phe--
lan will act as recording secretary.
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence was named
treasurer.

A regular series of programs
and club activities will begin in
the fall, and in the meantime,
committees will be appointed and
the structure .established. The

Forsan News

FORSAN. June 30 (Spl) Mrs,
BlesseCathcart was a recentSan
Angelo visitor.

Boots Jones leaves Sunday for
Dallas to enter beauty culture
school.

Gwcn Oglesby, Doylene Gllmore
and Marjorie Oglesbywere recsat
visitors in Colorado City.

Calcote was a businessvis
itor in Snyder Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holliday
pnd Nan have returnedfrom Kan
sas,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, Bil
ly Dan and Tommy, leave Mon
day for a vacation in Colorado.
a lr. 1 n T ft O.U....1'- mi. aim mis. o. u. ituuncu
Mrs. Vivian Peek andBuster leave
Monday for a Colorado vacation.

Mrs. P. L. Hargrove and Psggy
of Pampa are guests of the Hob
Odoms. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thompson
of Lubbock are guestsof the New--
.man Bakers.

Mrs. G. B..McNalIen and Palsy
visited in Odessathe first of

the week. Patsy Lou remained
there for a longer stay.

Mrs. Slim Bryant compliment'!'!
her son Billy with a birthday par
ty on his ninth anniversary Thurs
day. v

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes are
leaving the first of the week for
a vacation in Colorado.

Elizabeth Caldwell, Austin mu
sician who was on the Thursday
Big Spring show, is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, and"
Mr. Dunn. Mrs. JamesCaldwell
of Sonora is alsoa guest

Kenneth andMary Butler of
Dallas visited in Forsan last week
end.

Jim

Lou

SammfePorfpr I hnmp wHh his
narents.Mr. and Airs. Sam Porter.
He was recently discharged from
the naw.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
and Roy visited in Garden City
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Fisher of
Lamesavisited the Kent Morgans
recently. Mrs. Morgan and child- -
ren visited in LamesaTuesday.

mt. ana Mrs. uan Mcttae ana.
Johnny were Lubbock visitors'
Saturday. They are now in Bon--

ham.
Bebe Johnson of Dallas, and

Mrs. Jimmie Johnsonand rfathy
of Austin are guests of Mrs. Lil
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore
were recent visitors in Merkel and
McCamey.

The Brownies met Thursday in
the hut with Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld
and Mrs. E. A.. Grissom. Lela
Mae Clark was hostels. Refresh
ments were served to Dea Elma
Grissom, Marion Fairchlld and
Mary Lou McElreath. The, group
will meet Monday at 3 p. m. for
another meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean arc
parents of son born Wednesday
at a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Edna Pierce of Duncan,
Okla., is the guest of the L. C.
Alstons.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Clark have
moved here from Cisco. Both will
teach in the Forsan schools tills
fall. J

a

a

Mrs. Foy Johnson and Chlollltla

J. Morgan

AGENCY
Fire, Antomofllfr Casualty

. Savtnrs Thru Dividends
CITY, FARM and RANCH

Phone1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Coahoma News

BaptistWMU StudiesMinisterial Relief,

Fetes Mfs.v G. C Farris At Shower
COAHOMA, June 30 (Spl)

Baptist WMU met at the church
Monday afternoon with Mrs. .W,

C. Rogers opening the meeting
with prayerand bringing the pro-
gram on ministerial rcjief. Others
on program were Mrs. Tom Blrk
head, Mrs. Rcece Johnson and
Mrs. C. A. Coffman.

Mrs. G. C. Farris was guest of
honor at the meeting and was
showeredwith gifts.

Refreshments were served trii
Mrs.'O. B. Warren, Mrs. C. R. Far
ris, Mrs. R. A. Marshal, Mrs. W,
C. Rogers..JWrs. C. A. Coffmarf.
Mrs. ''Tom Birkhead, Mrs. Recde
Johnson.Mrs. Toy Wyrlck and the
honored"guest.

Mrs. Owen Thompson and
Dwayne spent the week visiting
her parents in Clairemont.

Ramsey Saunders of El Paso
spentthe first of the week in Coa
hbma visiting in the W. C. West--

Mrs. R. McKinney Nanied Head

Newly Organized 1946 Hyperion Club

meeting

women will meet each first and
third "Wednesday. It will be af
filiated with both Texas and na
tional federated women's clubs.

Charter members are Mrs. Hud
son Landers. Mrs. Sonny Edwards.
Mrs. Armstrong Bailey, Mrs. Eritz
Weiner, Mrs. Lloyd Patterson,Mrs
Seth Wayne Prath--

er, Mrs. Thomas Joe Williamson,
Mrs. Harry Blomshield, Mrs. How
ard Mrs. Dave
Watt Jr.,.Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs
Ray Boren. Mrs.Earl Cooper.Mrs,
McKinney, Mrs. Jarratt,.Mrs. Phe--
lan, Mrs. Thomas andMrs. Law
rence.

Vacations, Holiday Trips Begin,

Highlighting SummerMonth Activites

"Jessie
INSURANCE

INSURANCE

LOANS

Boynton.'Mrs.

Schwarzenbach.

of Lubbock and Mrs. Ira-L- . Wat
kins pt Garden City visited friends
in Forsan Friday.

. Hubert Butler visited in Ranker
the past week. o

. Mr. and Mrs. Cartlon King and
Children, Mrs. Pearl Scuddayand
"Coots" visited in Brownwood
the past week end,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines visit
ed the S. B. Lopers in Brown-woo- d.

Mrs. L. B. Clark, wife of the
Forsan Baptist minister, Is in u
Big Spring hospital, where she Is
convalescing from an appendec-
tomy.

Kenneth Cowley is honw on
furloiigh, visiting with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley
Lee Cheshire of Illinois has

teen transferredto this fiild by
Magnolia.

Mo Refunds

No

1C

201 E. Third

to

fall home. She was enroute to
Columbia, N. Y., where she plans
to go tp school.

i

Rev. J. M. Lassaler attended the
two-da- y encampmcntnBig Spring
for boys this week and was ac-

companied by Carl and Tommy
Wyrlck, O. D. O'Daniel, Walter
Woodson, Murphey Woodson and
Tommy Birkhead.

Jane Echols was honored Tues
day. on her fourteenth birthday
with a swimming party and picnic
at the Big Spring city park. Those
attending were Margaret Ann
Stamps,Dorris Jean Courson,Win
del Shive, Paul Shecdy, Wayne
White, Patsy Lou Harris, Ha Lec
York, Joe JJarden, Susan Run
mann, Mrs. Leroy Echols and Mrs
H. L. Stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless
and Mr. and Mrs.-P- . N. Shive left
Thursday for a week's fishing trip
near El Indio.

Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel, Mrs. H. T.
Hale and Mrs. Mary Adams left
Thursday to spend the remainder
of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
John Jackson of Hamlin.

Elvon Devanev. son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVancy celebratedhis
twelfth birthday Thursday evening
with a lawn party at his home.
Following gamesand the opening
of gifts refreshments were served
Attending were Brannon, Patsy
Lou Harris. Joyce Hicks. Bonnie
Fay Linley, Patsy JoDavis, Janice
JUuncan, Bill Bead, Rodney Cra
mer, Jimmy Spears,Tommy Birk
head, Walter Woodson. Henrv
Hicks. Maurice Duncan. Bill Joe
Cramer, Wanda Shive and the
honoree.

Th Wnmpn'c Snnlnfir nf r"tirle
tion Service met in the Methodist
church thisweek for making quar
terly reports. Present were Mrs
J. W. Woods, Mrs. Emma Davis
Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs. C. E. Diin- -

can, Mrs. Alvin Lay arid Susie
Brown.

Mrs. Julia Stewart of Strawn
Is visiting here with her sister,
Mrs. tmma Davis.

Mrs. L. Of Moore had as her
guest this we.ek her sister, Mrs.
Billy McLarry, and Mr. McLarry
of Jayton.

The Coahoma Stanollnd Oilers
had a picnic supper at the Big
Spring park following the game
Wednesday between Cosden and
Stanollnd. ,

The union Methodist and Pres
byterian Bible school closed with
a commencementprogram at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening, concludingtwo weeks of
Bible training. Sixty-seve- n child
ren were enrolled in the school
and 40 attendance certificateswere
awarded by Eloise Lumpkin, who
served as secretary of the school,

Susan Ruhmann of Waco, who
was here to direct the Bible school,
left' Saturday for El Paso where
she will begin another class.

Mrs. Carl Bates spent last Fri
day in Lamesawhere she was calr-e- d

to the bedsideof he"r father, C.
Duncan.

ON

SPRING and

SUMMER

ONE GROUP SEPARATE

SHORTS
1 $3

1

Bostick Boys Home
"For Family Reunion

Mr. arid Mrs. Hollis Lloyd have
four of their five sons at home!

for a family reunion, bringing to-

gether the largest number of the
boys and families in six years.

Those presentarc Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Bostick and daughter, Mr.

7

to

to

in

the

Big Sun., June 30,

and Mrs. Bostick, and son,
Horace Bostick and Ernest Bos-

tick. The youngest son, James
Bostick, MAM 3-- c of the navy, is
In Los Angeles. He Is expected
home soon.

Another guest in the Lloyd
home Is Elizabeth of Fort
Worth.
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Job Belongs To Mama And Papa
Authorities are concerned deeply about

the rising wave of crime, particularly be-- c

causeof the rart juveniles-ar- e having in it.
Statisticsnow indicate thatbetter thanlialf
the nation's crime -- can be attributed to
youngsters 18 years.of age and under.

The worst part about it is the natureof
crime in which thesechildren are particiipit-ing-.

Murder is not at all uncommon. Sex
offenses have multiplied, and among young
girls is up by better than 350 per cjjj.
Drunkenness has , increased, and wanton
destruction along with burglaryand robbery
are way up. There isscarcely anything in
the book that juveniles (and that term now
includes those from the "kid" stageup to
18 instead of the former .

1?-1-8 category)
haven'tdone.

ln the lighf of general trends, we have
much for which to be thankful here. By
comparison.we are in excellent shape.Still,
we havesome youngsterswho are contribut-
ing to the trend. How to get at the problem
is the burning,question.

First of all, some effort should be made
to understand the psychological attitudes
which have been embracedby the youngs-
ters. Not infrequently, when'the youthful
offenders are apprehended,they exhibit no
sympton of remorse or regret. Some too
young for juvenile statuteshavebeenknown
to flaunt officers with the fact. Otherssay:

Morals PreferredTo Muscles
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

What mankind needs is a moral and spiritual
advance to parallel Its growing knowledge of the
mysteries of the universe,'according to Dr. Vanne-va-r

Bush, president of the Carnegie Institution and
wartime director of the Office of Scientific Re-

search and Development
Speaking at Trinity College in Hartford, on

the occasion of that college's 120th anniversary,
Dr. Bush ca" this need of moral and spiritual-advancemen- t

"more immediate, more urgentthan any-

thing else." He went on:
"In the release of the mighty' force of atom-

ic energy our age has given the human race the
power which, if wrongly used, can be the power
to commit suicide not suicide in terms of a man
or a few men, but to all intent, all civilized men.

the neasants
vocal terms here, in the question of we shall
dispose of this power, of whether we shall use It
for the good of nil or shall, through blind-

ness, self-intere- it and fear, allow to hurry doom
upon them "

Basic in this program of lifting morality and
spirituality to a level with scientific development.
Dr. Bush said that colleges of liberal arts must
l'ead the way.

"Entering as we are a new world," he said,
we require a comprehension of eternal verities

and responsivenessto them such as we have not
had before. For this undertaking and sensibility
liberal education in the fullest sense is essential,
for not all the verities are to be weighed in the
physicist's balance nor distilled In the chemist's
alembic."

This Is no long-haire-d professor, no flaming
evangelist, speaking here. This is one of the great
men of sciencewho acquainted with man's abil-

ity to fake the universe apart, and Is alarmed
One of the developersof the atom bomb, Dr.

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

US-Briti- sh Loan Worked By Banks
Editor's note: This is the

of threestories on the
loan which congressmay

next week).

proves the. $3,750,000 loan lor
Britain, individual far-
mer, businessman,manufacturer
can't walk into a bank and ask for
a piece of it.

The borrowing will be done by
British banks. Something like
this:'

When Americans and Britons
Mil tgoods to one another, they
want to be paid off In' their own
country's money.

of pounds sterling in British

TRACY T.-SMI-TH

Attorney-At-La- w

BI Sprint. Texas

Rearan BnJIdlnr 370

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L.jannel PhoneTS76--J

2207

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store .

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
West 3rd Pfaoat 1621

is in pounds sterling.)

"Well, what are you gonnado about it?"
Still more puzzling is the lack of reason

for offenses. The stock 'answerfor havirfc
stolen and destroyed is: "We wanted to
have fun." For more violent crimes: "We
wanted excitement."

There are two basic'remedies. One la to
give Jheseohildren and young people oppor-
tunity to engage in something wholesome
and constructive. In this field Spring is
making notableprogresswith YMQA activi-
ties, junior teamssponsoredby veterans or-
ganizations, Salvation Army actrv ties, Va-
cation Bible schools and church yputh
camps..

The other remedy is intelligent discipline
at home. No young man is going to be
stealing, destroying property, carousing,
etc. at 2 a: mif his parent8makesure he
is home in bed at a proper hour. No young
girl is going to fall into sorry habits if her
parentshave regardfor the hours and the
companyshe keeps.

Some communitiesand even" state,has
resortedto making parentsliable for dam-
age done by their children. Perhapsthis
has considerablemerit Still better would
be the recognition of the fact that Mama
'and Papacan'twash their handsof respon-
sibility for the moral characterof their chil-

dren and thattheycan'tsew"wild oats them--,
selvesand commandan audienceagainstit
from their children.,

O American anti British buyer gets-lh- e

S12

BE

FOR TO

.

lest such power go unrestrauied by considerationot BERLIN, (JP) Helga-i- s waiting newspaper. He would read until
moral for a husbandshe hopeswill never the bottle was
Bush, warns that this spiritual task: '"long, the come Helg bor d -- lived'time Is not," called upon colleges to liberalize . chl!d

ahd vitalize their programs. He is a Qerman officer captured tranquilly with "her mother until
"To no said,.' "has a greater before Four years

'
as the Russians began their- - great

duty, a greater privilege been granted than has Russian prisoner have changed drive toward Berlin.
come to.us in this occasionfor determining where him so much Helga is reluctant to Fearful she would meet the fate
lies the course of right and good and fop assemb-- resumeherbroken life with him.' of neighbor landowners who she
ling good companionsto Journey upon it In all our ..rr. h.. mmmnnUt said were slain by Russian troops.
varied society no institution has a nobler share
in this venture than the college of liberal art "

The danger inherent ln training the brain and
giving the hands infinite skill while, neglecting the
spiritual side of life has been underlined by scien--.
tific advancesof recent years. The ability to dis--

the

husband

tinguish between wrong chiefly what DroDaeanda." she
separatesman from anthropoid apes.If through. spllttlng up 'o t,e land talked some German officers

The reality faces in plainest, most unequi-- disuse that noble virtue becomesatrophied, where p0iih
how

men,

who

Briton

Big

one

keep

Phone

iicu xjci nilanu tan

is
to

is J. "I
to

us

It

Is

is

would boasted be? We what m0w Helen vnA nt fpmin. and already come back. They
single generation"of Nazis did to German peo-- .ine' majordomo in. an American .alk oi nothing hntj-e- of cap

and what the German people did to. as much 'here. Instead of the
of our civilization as they could reach. . . specious old German country

-- JGreatmen they who see that spiritual is house of which she once
any material force; that thoughts he " " he home onc

rule the world," said Emerson.
Speaking of one branch of science no.ted for

the of devotees, Plato said: "Astron-omycompe-ls

the soul to look upwards and leads us
from this world to another."

' Almost to a the scientists who developed
the atomic bombbelieve that our only salvation is
universal control based'on mutual confidence and
respect by code of as binding as there was nobody else
hooDs of steel.TIn other words, they Place little or zarm

here,

no faith In muscles,, look rather moral and wanted me to marry, and
to from 8ue" e

force their genius me. knewupon
. At the head of those who so believe Is Dr,

Vanhevar Bush, probably the greatest all-rou- my died I love man
scientist of all. muh as did my father."

husband lives in her
memory as
manthan as a lover, farmer or

hankc and British hanice leppn a DJi.in inl.liui M tha
fund of American banks. British government had would bottle on floor

Hence: planes, and other things ln
A wants to buy from an country.

American say machinery and he And British
WASH INGTON If congress deposits check, price just as in the case of the Briton

the machinery with his own, Brit- - buying from American
ish bank. Jones had to for what it

(His money in the British bank bought with dollars on deposit in

His then cables an
American his bank

supply of American dol-

lars:
"Pay the American machine

manufacturer, John Smith, so ma-

ny dollars out of our dollar fund."
Jones gels his American

So blanks a fund ma

Main

a
.and

back-

he a

1st

are

ap--

bank

chinery. The system works in re-

verse if to buy some-

thing from
The before the war'

bought more from us than
we bought from them. So. they al-

ways had good supply
of American in American
banks.

Before this country giv- -

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bidg.
Phone393

Puckert &

and
Salte 607- - Petroleum Bldi.

Phone 747

American banks.
This, and the huge wartime drop

in our purchases from Britain
where plants turned to work,
put a big dent ln Britain's supply
of dollars.

So the British government took
over the holding of Britons abroad,
paying people in pounds
sterling and cashing the stocks

securities in this country to
buy war with dollars.

The war's over now and Britain
still needs American goods. But
it doesn't have the dollars with
which, to pay for them." But if
the loan'goes through

British 'banks when Britons
want to buy something ln --America

can take their checksand bor-
row dollars from the,, $3,730,000,
loan and have those dollars de-

posited to British banks' cre-
dit in American banks.

By this method a bank
can pay an American from whom
its British client bought ln dol-
lars obtained through, loan.

In this way Americans can keep
on selling to and getting

in dollars.

Explorers have found some
ruins of ancient Indian"puebloson
the south andnorth rims of the
Grand Canyon ln Today
four tribes still live in the
region of canyon. ,
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Helga Awaits Husband
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generation," Stalingrad.
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last war' under Kaiser," she
said. When I was in school
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because he would die soon, and
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warrior.
"He like to she

said. "He used to drink a. full bot-
tle of eery day by him-
self. He would drink even in
morning. And ln the evening he
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foliowed by her and child,
whom supports by house

Recently she has receiving
letters her husband saying
he will be freed.

His letters are full of Commun'
right and JL,,n

the imonfi

the

wno were wun mm aianngraa
our civilization saw

the but

its

iuum

bowl.-andi- a

bud

itallst and rights of Uic workers.
They are more Russians
Germans.

"I' care about them. But
my husbandwas man of prople-t- y.

nothing to be ashamed
of. could he lose pride

father was officer the enough become Communist?
the

study agriculture

pron-
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He to me but
can live who
pride ln his own people? would

would .change as he
has changed."
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KINSTON, N. C.(P) Judge,
lawyers, witnesses spectators
sat in amazed when the
crier of recorder's court con-
cluded his intonation cry

had not heard in a
Kinston for 170 years.

"And God the King." xried
the crier, Policeman Lang-sto-n,

until recently a captain in
the Army.

Langston explained
he served for a while in England
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4. Poem
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7. Arrow
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

How OPA Deadlock Was Broken
WASHINGTON The secretses-

sions of Senate and House con-
ferees on extension of price con-

trol were highlighted by the vot-
ing acrobatics of two senators
Radcllffe of JVlaryland and Tobey
of New Hampshire.

Chief acrobat was namby-pamb- y

Democrat George L. Radcllffe,
FDR's old banking partnerwho has
been'drifting further and further
from New Deal policies eversince
Roosevelt's death. He prolonged
the conferencestwo days and al-

most caused a hopeless deadlock
by bolting his democratic, col-

leagues and voting with the Re-

publicans to remove price controls
on meat, poultry, and dairy pro-
ducts. . "

It was New Hampshire's usually
liberal Senator Charles W. Tobey,
a Republican, who finally broke
the deadlock and saved whatever
was left of OPA by voting to con-

tinue ry price
ceilings. Originally he had voted
to abolish them.

Tobey'stwitch-cot- e at the last
minute mademe score,of the Sen-
ate conferees4--2 in favor of. OPA
extension. For, by that time,
Radcllffe was absent in. Maryland,
listening to primary election tell-
ers announce tiie'end of his 12-ye- ar

career in, the Senate.
One big stumbling block to OPA

continuation was the "proposed
thrde-ma- n board, with power to
lift or remove price ceilings. In-

side fact is tha't the house con-

ferees were bitterly opposed to
this board.

However, with both sides dead-
locked, Democratic representative
Willium B. Barry of New York, a
strong battler Jor price control,
moved that his House brethren
back down and agree to the de-

control board provided the Sen-
ate conferees, In turn, backed
down on their demands for
ishlug ceilings on meat, poultry,
and dairy products.

Barkley .Gets Mad
The House members voted ov-

erwhelmingly for, thiSjCompromise,
but the Senators split 3-- 3. Rad-
cllffe, who was absent, was then
summoned by phone to cast the
deciding vote. It was,assumedthe
Marylander 'would go along with
his fellow Democrats and vote
"yes" on the Barry motion. How-
ever, when he rushed into the
meeting room at the last minute,
he Jhrew the "conference Into a
turmoil by voting "no."
The Democratsgaspedand moan-

ed. Radcliffe's vote signaled an
almost certain deadlock, with no
.OPA bill at all being reported.
For the three Republicans who
voted "ho" with Radcllffe To-

bey, Robert Taft of Ohio, and
Eugene Millikin of Colorado
showed no signs of yielding.

"What's bothering you?" plead-
ed Barry, looking squarely at the
senator from Maryland. "If you
are worried about price ceilings
being retained on Maryland to-

bacco or petroleum, we should be
able to reach an understandingon
that. I am informed that petrole-
um and Its products will be- - de-

controlled soon by OPA."
Radcllffe mumbled something

about the "black market" in beef.
He added that meat would be kept
from consumers as long as price
ceilings were retained on it.

"Your vote surprises me very
much," snappedusually mild-manner- ed

Senator Barkley of Ken-
tucky. "You're not following your
party. It's the first time some-

thing like this ha"s happenedhere

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

- light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

Neil.G. Hilliard
Certified Public Accountant)

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits
DouglassHotel BIdr., Room 221

Telephone1561

CALL; NOW
for

FRIGIDAIRE'SERVICE

to avoid waiting

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
' COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Templcton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General 'slBtV Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 Grer'r St. Phone448

f

nnd It makes things rather diffi-

cult."
The Marylander flushed under

the Jab, but stuck doggedly to his
stand against meat controls. Ac-

tually, Radcliffe's main targetwas
beef ceilings. This happenedalso
to be the main concern of Ohio's
Taft, who, however, fought right
down the line to scuttle OPA.

NOTE Word that Radcllffe, a
Democrat,was voting with the Re-

publicans leaked out to Maryland
voters and contributed to his de-

feat.

Republicans' Secret Caucus
Senator Taft received the over-

whelming approval of most repub-
lican colleagues at the secret G-O- P

caucus next day, though he
also got some advice he didn't like
from California's outspoken Sen-
ator William F. Knowland.

"You're going too far in your
fight against OPA," the Senator
from the Golden Gate bluntly,
warned Taft. "It seems to me
that the three Republican confer-
ees are thinking too much about
the producers. I am against the
drastic you want and
I think it Is unwise from a politi-
cal standpoint for us to be sticking
our necks out so far."

Nebraska's Wherry also got in
some hot licks about the rol

board proposal, but on the other
side of the fence. He contended
the Senate itself should decide
what price ceilings should belift-
ed and not leave it up to a board
which, he said, "would do the bid-
ding of President Truman.

Later, Millikin of Colorado
echoed Wherry's argument in an
impassioned pleaagainst the board
plan when the Senate and House
conferees met In their final ses-

sion. However, when the Barry
compromise motion on OPA ex-

tension was again put to a vote,
this time it was RepublicansTaft
and Millikin, not the Democrats,
who gasped and moaned.

For New Hampshire'sTobey. af-

ter wrestling with his convictions
for two days, bolted to the Dem-
ocrats and voted for the

board as well as to retainceil-
ings on meat, poultry, and dairy
products.

MARK WENTZ
; INSURANCE AGENCY

1 "The Biggest Little Office
In BU Spring"

208 Bunnell Ph. 19S

SPBAX PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting--, Special
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma.Texas
Phone Operator At Coahoma

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Waahlai ,
Lubrication

Phone 9544 10th i$ Scarry

ft. . SANDING MACHINES

WAXERS
FOR RENT

3rd at Grew
Phone

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
DAI SERVICE

ROUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick Trp ana Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Clote 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin

TexacoProducts
Expert

Washing & Lubrication
your Patronage

Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phooe IMS

for body and chassis.

215 E. Srd

1702

ONE

"I do not like to desert my R
publican colleagues," Tobey
clared, "but on the other hand
am not ashamedof changing
position. I think I am doing

t A t . 1ngni ining, Decauseme weuare
my country comes first with

done a lot of praying on this
In the last two days."

Tobey spoke with Intense fee
"B vub tic naaui auic MJ luu

canvas-skinn-ed Taft and Mil
Both angrily refused to sign

was against their principles.
j. his was now icisiauan juic

in the USA was horse-trade-d int
final form.

Argentine President Juan
Feron's choice a; new ami
A TTf I T r

tended medical conventionsln
United States and knows
country well.

A narivo Arffontlnr nf V ittrnc

.11111 II It 1 11.1 l 11 111 1 1 T .1 lull 111

years ago, during a pnysictans
surgeons conference in Los

mpmnpriinin in inp I jisl nns
f 'nutlttt MaH A4l Ateni 4t1rtn

good doctor is an able and cha
ing man. He may have full
of such qualities in this hot

appointment of any kind.
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CLEANERS
911 Johnsea Fhose
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A

Wash& GreaseJob
For Car
Vacuum cleaned Inside, pressuretj

washing

FLOOR

FIRE

Business

T&P

SPRING

Mrr.

Sale .12

Practices In

NEW

Your

Wednesday

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Clark Motor
Phone 1856



FIRE-WATER-
ED

AND ALL WET
"BILLINGS, Mont. (JE) A too

well "fire-watere-d" Indian was
racing a "borrowed" team of hors-

es and a farm wagon madly across
yards and gardens when a police
patrol car rolled up. The ram
bunctious redskin' leaped from his
Ben Hur mount, outran the police
automobile several blocks to the
turbulent Yellowstone river, lead-

ed in and swam swiftly to an isl-

and, where he-- added insult to the
officers' injured prestige by waving
a battered straw hat he had worn
at a jaunty angle all through his
escapade.

4

tops.

ScholasticsShould
Transfer By August

Schoolstudentswho havemoved
from one district to the 'other
within the past year effect
their transfer! through the county
school superintendentsoffice be
fore August 1, Supt Walker Bailey
has announced.

"Our records go into the State
Department of Education after
that time and any transfer made
or reported " after July 31 cannot
be included Inthe record until
1047," Bailey said.
"The transfers apply tp scholas-

tics who move from common
school to commonschool districts,
common to independent, districts
and independent districts to inde
pendent districts.

vSeft-Foc- us Cosmetics

Createdby lektheric
FORMULA FOR THE NEW

FASHION IN FACES

Don't wastetime envying that flawless finish of other,

women'scomplexions!.With lentHric's Soft-Focu-s

Cake Make-U-p you can be perfectly groomed from
neck-lin-e to hair-lin- e. .
Besidesbeing of a non-dryin- g type of make-u-p, it
possessesthat special blessing endurance!Day

long or evening-long-, you canconsignyourcomplex

ion to forgetfulness.

In four well-tempere- d shades light, medium, tan,
and deeptan, Presentedin a gleamingblackplastic

casewith turquoise-tone-d script dashed acrossthe

co' $1.50plus tax' '

Follow the formula a stepfurtherwith lentheric
Soft-Focu- s lipstick offered in a variety of sleek

plastic casesand in shadesthat range from pretty
pink to deepshining red. .

$1.00 plus tax

mm,

lNsIf;

ifT'
'.ft

Reg. $1.99

should

LINGERIE

Mid Pafanws

Sleeptrs

styles.

$2.99 $1.99

$1.49

$3.99

Slips

$2.49

$1.99Reg. $2.99

;$2.99Reg.. ..or

Gowns

$1.49

Reg. .... ,.$2.99
$4.99Reg. $6,99

Rg. SummerCotton Robes

WHITE EYELET BAGS

Write eyelet pique washablecovers.
to always looks and atctiv
Zipper

Beg. $2.99

220 Main
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GovernorsOf Texas

Hamilton, Appointed By North
Popular, Fought Reconstruction
(Editor's Note: This the

tenth of series of articles on
the fovernors of Texas. Others
will appearregularly In the Her-
ald.)

By PAUL BOLTON
AUSTIN To have been pro

visional governor, appointed by
the forces of victorious power.
A. J. Hamilton, Texas' tenth gov
ernor, was surprisingly
public official.

Hamilton was against secession
to the end. He waston'eof 'the fol
lowers' of the Sam Houston

"The Union above everything
else."

When the Civil War broke,
Hamilton left Texas being
hunted by the "States Rights"
forces from which he hid in
cave near Austin before
to New Orleans.

Although lie joined forces with
the North, Hamilton never actU'
ally fought against Texas nor
did he join the Union army that
invaded her. Strangely enough,
however, the only time Hamilton
actually ran for the governorship
of Texas, in 1869; he was defeated
by E. H. Davis, man who actually
fought againstTexas and who aid
ed the Mexican bandit Cortina In
raids against Texas.

Hamilton year and month
Governor of 'Texaswas through an
appointment from Washintgon.fie
was second choicefor that job.
Washington approached John H
Reaganand offered him the
but he said that he would never be
governor unless duly elected by
the people.

became right
after Union General Gordon Gran
ger declared everything done by
the Confederate government in
Texas ''null and void." (

with

his
appointed office on July 25, 1865
He couldn't do since the
government of Texas actually
malned In the hands of Federal
Military authorities.

something

themselves government

JULY
- Riff

And

Long

. ,

$3.99 ..

Reg.

.. . . . ..

$8.99

. .

$4.99

. .

$4.99 $3.99

removable, Easy
. . .

v.

is
a

a

a

a, popular

a

s a as

Hamilton governor

Hamilton formally assumed

re

With the freedom of Texas
groes new under the
sun, Hamilton had a problem that
no other Texas governor ever
faced. It was a popular belief
among the negroes that each
would be given "40 acres and a
mule." Hamilton told them go
to work and acquire property for

since the
could do nothing about the mat
ter.

Hamilton's one purpose as gov
ernor was to get Texas back Into
the Union as a full-fledg- ed state as
quickly as possible.He worked to
get suffrage for Texans without
reference to 'their part in the
Southern cause.

Ausun, lonowea up
President Johnson's reconstruc
tion plan by caling a convention
on Feb. 7. 1866. The convention

and short

Reg.

Reg.

$4.99 ...

Reg. l.U

Reg. $2.80

bags
launder Iresh

creed

after

escaping

post,

much

ne

to

in Hamilton

$1.29

$1.99

FRANKLIN'S
4

Regular
Regular

t

Regular
Regular

Regular

J. HAMILTON
adopted the state Constitution of
1845 minus slavery and secession
doctrines. It also selected candi-
dates for state offices.

James W. Throckmorton, on the
Conservative ticket, .was elected
by a large majority and became
governor on Aug. 9, 1866, ending
Hamilton's term as provisional
governor. But Hamilton was by no
means out of the political spot
light.

Things In Washingtonwere in a
mess. Throckmorton, like Hamil
ton, worked for the quick Recon
struction of Texas with full citi
zenship for Texans. Meanwhile, In
Washington, Congress threatened
President Johnson with impeach
ment- and junked his Reconstruc
tion plans. Congresstook over the
job and appointed General Phil
Sheridan as military commander
of Texas. Sheridan had Throck-
morton removed as governor of
Texas because,as the General put
it, "he was an impediment of Re
construction. That s when Ham
ilton got back in the saddle.

A.

Elisha Peasewas given the ha
ted job as governor under Con-
gressionalReconstruction.In 1868
another Constitutional convention
was called. It was overwhelmingly
radical . and opposed President

Texas, tin.

-:.

lead the radical elements. Hamil-
ton fought him. Davis' chief, aim
was the control of Texas for ihe
Republican party and his radical
views split the party asunder.

When Davis tried to get the
convention tp adopt a plan per-
manently disfranchising all

' soldiers, Hamilton
proposed that such action be lim-
ited only to such persons as are
now, or may be qualified by the
Constitution of the US until such
disqualification is removed by
Congress. The Hamilton substi
tute was adopted by a 37 to 26
vote.

Davis w,on the by less
than w900 votes. Few believed the
election was fair in any way. Fed
era! military authorities were ae
cused of every, kind of fraud and
act of intimidation. And later, his
torians say that undisputed evi- -

aencc snows a victory lor Hamil
ton but that he was counted out.

Hamilton finally succeeded in
helping get rid of the radical Dav
is. He was a leader in the "Non
Partisan Tax-Paye- rs Convention"
in 1871 that fought thr reign of
dishonest extravagancecarried on
by Davis. And he fought Davis in
1873 when the radical Republican
governor tried to keep his office

Johnson's plans for sane recon-b- y going to the courts after being
struction andplanked for'thc dls- - defeatedby Richard Coke by more
franchisement of all whites in Tex-- than 50.000 votes,
as who had been connected with Hamilton died at his Austin
the Confederacy. home on April 11, f875. He is bur--

Davis, the man who fought with led In the State Cemetery in Aus--

the Union Army against

election

stock up on these ch&rrehi.

dresses.--

Marines To Open

Office
Sg't. Louis D. Gallcgo's. a mem-

ber of an itinerant US Marine
Corps'recruiting team under the
em'omand of Capt. A. K. Edwards,
will arrive here Monday tp open
a temporary office in Room 21 of
the post office building basement.

The group, working out of the
Southern Recruiting Division
headquarters, Dallas, is covering
five Southwestern'states and Gal-leg-os

will spend a week here in
the interest of the recruiting cam-pafg-n.

He will be available for

CLEARANCE

X

500

Recruiting

SUMMER

j jjl
srisa

Specially
r

Reduced!
The hottest summer months are still ahead! S3

. take advantage of our July .Clearance'Sale to

it styled summer

$4.99 and$5.99 Dresses .7. . . . $3.K
$6.99,$7.99,$.99Dresses $5.99
$9.95 Dresses $6.99
$10.95and$14.95 Dresses $9.95
$16.95 and up Dresses j. . $12.95 and $16.95
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interview during the hours of 8 a.
m. to 4:30 p. m.

Gallegos emphasized that one
of the selling points of the enlist
mcnt campaign was the free high
school and college schooling
proffered by correspondence
through the famed Marine Corps
Institute.

STUDENTS PLANT TREES
SALEM, Ore. (UP) More than

8,000 Port Orford cedarshavebeen
planted by Coos Bay, Ore., High
School students in the CapeArago
State Park, the Oregon Forestry
Department reported. More than
100 students participated In the
reforestation project.

Expert
Truss Belt

Also

Petroleum Store

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

' THE VETERAN IS FULLY TRAINED

A completebasic course In addition to concentratedspecial-
ized training; In the Veteran' chosenfield will prepare the
Veteran to enter the Interesting and profitable profession of
Photography. The coursewill consist of a minimum of 750
hours of photographic study and practice, requiring an at-

tendance of approximately 4 hours per day for 30 weeks.
However, since the school operates 14 hours per day lntZ
hour sessions.Veterans will have no difficulty In finding a
suitable schedule. A Vcteranmay attend morning, after-
noon, or night sessions,allowing ample time for.-oufcl-

activities or work.

YOUR TUITION UNDER THE G.I.

Any qualified Veteran may train for a profession In photo-
graphy and the Veterans Administration will pay for all
tuition or fees; all equipment and supplieswill be furnished;
and In addition, the regular Veterans subsistenceallowaae
of $65.00 and $90.00 will be paid monthly.

COME IN, PHONE, OR WRITE TODAY

PLAYCL0THES

Playsuits

Two and Three PiecePlaysuits in

Chambray, Jersey nd Seersucker

. . . Gay Solid Colors and Prints.

'4.99 8.95 14.95

Summer Skirts

Cool-- Comfortable SummerSkirts,

in Linens, Jerseys, and Prints
'styled with gathers, pleats, and

gores.

2.99 3.99 4.99

Blouses

and
Fitting

Elastlo Stockings

Drug

BILL

$1.49Reg. $2.90

Reg."$3.30 $2.00

$2.49Reg. $3.99

$3.49Reg. $4.99 and $5.99 :

Reg. $3.99 RayonJerseyMid Riff Tops $1.49

FRANKLIN'S
'220 Main
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Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

I40 Chevrolet Tudor.-- for sale
neu tire. Rood condition. 204
North Nolan.
1941 Studcbakcr Champion tour
door sedan: 5 new pre-w-ar tires.
Also 1940 DeLuxe Tudor Sedan,
Ci .an? Cnlan

1935 Four Door Chevrolet Sedan;
excellent tires: gooa conamon,

Toji Pnrd CFuTTCoupeTor nlc or
trade one 11)41 Buick Sedancttcj,
1B41 Chevrolet Special l,uxc
Tudor small trailer house,factory
built. 803 W." 8th. rnonc n
1936 Dodce; good tires; new mo
tor In cood condition, bee at iuu
Main

Trucks
1937 Ford truck for sale: new 1946

in rnnH shano: new 700-1-0

ply tires. Also 1937 Dodge truck.
14 ft new box pea. ishm djuiui.
ennri tires. BZ4 west iin av

Used Cars Wanted
X'SED cars bought and sold. Max
Ventz Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept.. "208 Runnels.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Blade-mal- e Cocker Spaniel.
3 months old: name "Black Pep
per" Reward.-- Paul Liner. Phone
1387. 1408 Scurrv.
LOST- - Gold ton fountain pen.
Russell Locan. Box' 15882.
LOST Black CockerSpaniel: 1110

6th. pnone iujj-j- . iiueiai it
ward.

Personals
rnvRTTT.T Estella. the Reader.
Hefiernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room

J. F. WINANSc

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

tt iVTrn- - Rpdstedsand springs.
.p Y Tate Furniture. 1000 W 3rd.
ADULT pianist will store Rood
piano for use ot it. i'none ion.
Mr. Evans
"WANTED: Sice home for "2 small
kittens. Apartment J. Ju run
nels

Public Notices
JOE Kincaid is now with Bunga-

low Beautv Shop9and would ap-

preciate friends calling: represen-
tatives of Rubinoff Cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty Shop. 1101 E.
4th
JklY shon will be closed from July
1 to Julv 15. Aubrey Sublett 101
Tctpr Bide. Phone 380.

Lodges
" MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
tf2fe meets,every Monday night,

3 room 4. SrttlesHotel at 8 p.
m Work In second degree.

CALLED meeting SUkod Plains
Lodce No. 598 A.F.&A.M. 7 p. m.
Mondav. work in F.C Degree.
Visitors welcome. Bert Shive,

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(uMkinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big SprinE Rend ring Strict

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
FILM'

Studio and Photo Supply
JJulves10th Phone 1456

Waterwell Drilling
and scrririnr. also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems.In-

stalled. For free-- estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.'For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ.Tt. Petty. 53-- ,

TERMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone?2
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting - results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R, A. Hutching. CaU at 808
Bell

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We' do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL .ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-me- nt

a specialty. 201 N. Aus--.

tin St Phone-118- .

Machine

business.

batteries

Batteries
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark

fllRin QHOP Wt have first

Chorro
FRVICF Plans and

Fl FPTRICAI

visit the R. H. 304

Announcements
BusinessService

WASHING rcoaift .Any
make: all work guaranteed:for in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J- 3;

t'o blocks north Co-O-o Gin. E. E.
Houana

and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Texas

.FOR Insured housemoving ice C.
F. Wade. Vl mile south Lakcvlew

on old highway. We are
bonded. Phono 16B4. .

WANTED: Good used furniture,
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd
MACK'S llotfcehold Appliance Re
pair Shop. 808 E. 14th St. Repair
and adjustment?by a master

on lawn mowers:
vacuum cleaners: eiec

trie fans: irons: other ap
nuances.
CONCRETE work of Ail kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
FOR the best house see
John 823 W. 8th.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances

saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
Shop. under Iva s Jewelry,
r.rtnn niri mnkprt nit barbecue
tnnfhurn frlprl rhlokpn. and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 403 N.w. Aviiora
LET us bid on vour furniture. See
u for cood used furniture. Sew
ing repairs a specialty.
Singer parts,
Phone 260. Pickle St Lee. 607 E.
2nd. .
'WILL pick up and fix flats.' Min
inc Service Station. Phone 9545.
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done:
highest auallty work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone az.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirf work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

IRnl .Tnhnftnn
P. O. Box. 1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
p. Y.Tate Furniture. J.000 w. 3ra
COMMERCIAL. PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any--

anvtlmp flnp rfnv service
on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic

.STUDIO
103 E. 2nd St

Phone 9665
CONCRETE work of all kinds
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd,
wr.t wash done: prices reason1
able: also rough dry: you will like
this laundry. Phone lb7i-- w,

COMMERCIAL and residential
and decorating: free est!

mates.-- Phone 1433
rno lArtirorl Vimico mnvintr "ape C

F. Wade. H mile south Lakeview
cirnrpw nn old highway, we are
bonded.Phone lomr
FORD Engine Exchangcf engines
mkitlli nn nil mnkes nf ears: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tnr Co. 206 Johnson bt.

Woman'sColumn
HPMKTiTarnNG. buttons, buck'
1p. evelets. belting, belts, spots
and naiineaas.sequins anu man
fasteners.306 W. 18th. Phone1545,

Mrs. LeFcvre
SPENCER: Have a Soencer.de--
signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Pnone bi-j.--

1 KEEP 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or nignt: extra goou
care. 100Z w. Bin at.

Day and
wurserv

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Entersat
606 11th Place keep all
hours. Phone Zuio
MRS. 305 does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care of by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.
WILL keep vour children In your
home dav or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E- - 7th. Phone 780--J.

EYP7.HT done. Mrs. J.
L. B01 Main. Phone
I828--J.

LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene.705
E. 13th. will keep any-

time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Vieregge. Phone
847-- -

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Offers

Leisurely shopping in air condi-
tioned Park when and
where .vou like: gifts for all occa
sions: beautifully also
ladies accessories: slips,

blouses, bags. etc.
Lina Flewcllen 210 East Park
Wll.l. kecD children in vour home
nights. Call Mrs. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J. ,

FURNITURE completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
9nn vnrHs nastel floral taoesiry
for sale bv vard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Upchurch,
2104 Nolan.

and Mctcaii uaragc.
grade luiarachesfor both grown

and toys. Bell s Curio Shop.
specifications drawn for. house

Veterans' priorities fiUcd, out

For appUnnoes,
ampS and fixtures

Gregg. Phone1541.

QurckL7sSrenee--Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS jSffi? ."Sa

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AIP fTlKiniTinKIIMfl We nave on hand a. complete stock of air
conditioners for every home and

Templeton 304 Gregg. Ph. 4481

AIITH Fl FPTRIT We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
l pir rebuJld or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec--

trie. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.
t

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Wlllard for all makes"
cflrg General overhauling on

all cars.McCraryiGarage & 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. rechnrged.Capable

w Ups and children. Sterling silver pen sets,
Mexican jackets, novelties

DRAFTING
buHdcrSt

ThompsonDrafting Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg. v
DRIVE INN Good steaks,rold beer. Vi mile East en Highway 80.

Buck's Drive. Inn. "

CONTRACTORS
Carter Electric at

machine

RADIOS Serviced

Spring.

Grocery

me-

chanic washing
machines:

toasters:

moving,
Durham.

repair-
ed:

machine
machine supplies

CjOPieS.

painting

muscles. Doctors

Williams.

chndren

NipSt

children

Tippie, Johnson,

children

alterations
Haynes.

NURSERY

hclldren

Beatrice

comfort.

wrapped:
bras-

sieres,

Stayton.

repaired:

electrical
lighting

Electric.

'Battery Service.

Service.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture St mattress business in Big

spring, wear viu t. ara. in. buz.
FLOOR SANDING Experiencedfloor sanding and flnlshiagi PerryrLuuijrtnuinupcta01iiph 1B78.j 611 DouKl SL

GARAGES Gcneral repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveFord service,Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E 5th St

GLASS-L.AUT- O We are eiulpped to replace broken automobile
glassc Blg Spring class Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR g?&ng?Sgf fffiCK
2017.

Announcements
Woman'sColumn'

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me "da Robertson, 807
Gregg..Phone 695 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: Indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place, Phone 1283.
PLAIN sewing done -- at 1403 W.
5th St. Also children's play
clothes for sale. M. J. Copeland.
WILL keep children by day or
wivMt 509 Union" St.
BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-e- d.

Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton..
ODESSA Crenshaw and Llllie
Belle Roblson are now with The
Settles Beautv Shop and invite
all their friends and customersto
come sec them.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus.

Earn S65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

SeeMr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Body and paint,man
Apply Marvin Wood. Pontiac.
WANTED: Top. body and paint
man: commission basis. Apply
Quality Service Garage. 815 W
3rd. Phone 1298. .
THERE are various opportunities
available for returningveterans at
this time. Our Government has
made training possible in almost
any type of job or profession. Be-
ing in the automobile businessI
am interested in finding one or
two men who are Interested in
automobiles and would like to
learn the business fromthe parts
and service angle. Fellows with
no interestconcerning these lines
need not apply, for. I am very
much Interested in finding some
one who has the Initiative, abil
ity, and desire to learn. That s all
one needs to succeed In doing a
lob well. Write to Box H.B

Herald.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and cooking:' room,
board and salary. Apply 1411 Run
nels after 6 p. m.
HAVE opening for girl experi
enced In general office work;
Shorthand necessary.Apply Amer
lean Nat'l .Ins. Co.. Mezzanine
Floor. Settles Hotel.
WANTED: Experiencedbeauty r

at Crawford Beauty Shop,
Phone 740.
MAID wanted: servants quarters
furnished. Call 1481 or 1471.
DACITinV nnon fnr mihllf- - tlpalth
nurse at Big Spring-Howar- d Coun
tv health unit u interested cau
1766 for appointment.

Employm't Wanted Male
WANTED: Carpenter repair and
maintenance work.1 R. C. Hollis,
1226 W. 3rd

Financial
Money To Loan

LOAKlS
Personal

Auto Furniture

S10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH S1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN XUUK
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFJ CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
'v Phone 721

A GOOD PLACE TO
fc BORROW

A safe place to invest
- Investments Insured St

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet Bldg. Phone 718

Directory--
MATTRESSES Call 1764 for your

vation. Big Spring
WesternMattress Co. Rep. J. R,

mattress

For Printing T.

CCDVirc We clean

and used 405 W. 3rd.

We repair all makes of radiators.
Kaaiator service, vn w.

LRADIO SFRVICF 24 hour service

Phone 448.

SERVICE Jffi

We cars
ACKrau Aiia&ca

2nd. Phone 1476.

y?f"u
not yours? G. Liu.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS '

to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To'
steadily employed to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE "LOANS
Drive in by side offlco for
appraisal.

SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Co.
204 Runnels Street- -

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No'Indorsers . . .. No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House

. For
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines: Payne floor furnaces; cen
tral heating plants. For salesserV'
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
BEDROOM suite with mattress
springs and 2 rockers for saleat
705 Douglas,.
BEDROOM suite for sale: living
room suite: Frlgldalre; gas cook
stove. 1807 Runnels.
DIVAN, bedstead and springs
good all metal trunk for sale. See
after 3p. m. at 402 Johnson St.
ROPER range with butane' tank
for sale. Fralev & Co.. Lamesa
Highway
CABINET radio. 9 x 12 wool rug
and studio couch. 710 E. 17th.
GAS COOK stove and Bush-Lan- e

piano for sale. 1906 Scurrv.
LIVING room suite. S100:
room suite, springs and mattress.
5100: dinette suite, $25: 6 ftl De--
Luxe Ice box. S75: table top stove
$100. 2000 W. 3rd St. behind
Lakeview Grocery, house No. 3
HOUSEHOLD furnishings: studio
couch and .chair'to match: break
fast room" suiter old type gas
ninge: bedroom suite: extra bed;
2 pair springs. This isn't junk. See
at 207 W. I3th
ONE pianb for sale; odd piecesof
furniture: also" one cow and calf.
Phone89003. O. D. Engle
USED furniture. for sale: 100 lb.
porcelain Ice box; 3 bedroom
suites: 12 rockers. $3.50 each: 6. . . .r n n n If I 1 1aressers. .ou: aimng cnaus.
breakfast suite: bedsteads, maf--
tress. springs. Hill's 807 W. 4th
LARGE Ice box for sale. J. T.
Gross. Knott. Texas.

Radios & Accessories
HAVE a few table model radios;
also 1 combination radio andrcc-nr- d

nlaver: A 1941 Pontiac car ra
dio. Bill-Terre- ll Radio Service.206
E. 4th.
ONEt Upright cabinet radio: dln- -
ing table In Jacoben nnisn: au
yards of new Celenese voil fo'r
draperies: 3 rocking chairs. 410
Johnson. .

Livestock
NICE 3 vear old Jersey cow. fresh
In 3 weeks: sell worth the money.
JoeB. Neel. 108 Main.
TWO hprses suitable for cow
horsesor pleasure.SeeRio Smith.
first house on right, west Cotton
Mill, or Box 302
TWO saddle horses,also two sad-
dles. See J. W. Hopper, six miles
north on Lamesa tiignwav.
ONE nice brown Jersey cow for
sale: with secondcalf. 703 E. 15th.
THREE white pigs for sale. James
A. Crosland. Silver Heel Addition
bv Citv Water Works.
ONE Faanan Valley 5 at. milk
goat for sale at fresh in
two weeks. Phone n.

Pets
PFOtSTF.RED Cocker Spaniel
punnles for sale; husky, beautiful.
Bred from champion. 1410 11th
Place.
RABBITS 'for sale: Frvers and
does at reduced prices.Phone 1303
for delivery or see Jack Roberts,
1 blocks south Adam's oarage,
Coahoma
noCKER Spaniel puppies for
sale: grown dogs and 4 pup
pies: registered male, os
1409.
PEDIGREED black Cocker Span-
iel puppies. See them at 305
Goliad.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS fon sale at 508 Temper
ance

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

RHEPTRnntf fnr snip- - 3i mne
west Lakeview Grocery on old
highway."

Check Here for Items
and -

new mattress or reno
Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.

on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister s. Ph. 1261

OFFICE SUPPLIESOWlce desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed--0
Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

ddikjtim5 call

DAtMATino

bed--

twp

ixnimiviji.niivuMW reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new
radiators.

ara.

REFRIGERATION

oau

Commercial refrigeration a Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

Bilderback. San Angelo. is back

E. 'Jordan Printing Co. Phone

your radiator onyour.car with

Jack Olscn.

All work fuaranteed.Griffith
rnone rn.

on most radio repairs. All work

Sg S!"'

regardless of condition. General
auiuuiuuuca.nxuuiu s uaianci4.ux

ef" !?. 1LlT"s jH
1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

ROOFINfi Limited supply of green squaretab composition
of terootiDi contracts.Shlve St Coffman. Ph. 1504

FWINfS Guaranteedrepair serylce for all makes of
IT ..,, --,,.h.. T)Jnt..,iT, ,nrl Solium. 305
E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

EQUIPMENTJa-- !Seft?Sr
. sport need..Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE CheckerrCab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.

VULCANIZING Limited
.

supply of South Wind car heat-uri-c.

ers New-suppl-
y of good PiCk-u- p and

trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

'USED CARS buyused
uu tut.

N. E.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Why Blaine

5.00
up- -

of

QUICK

Finance

Market

Sale

it

bargain:

or

st.

Services

specialty.

MACHINES

SPORTING

For Sale
Building Materials

LET us build you a home or busi-
ness building with concrete tile;
save 25: terms; satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St. .
EIGHTY 1 x G's 14 ft. long. 302
Wllla and Second in Settles
Heights.
NEW lumbef ror sale at 1104 W.
2nd St. .

Miscellaneous
farmers! trucKerS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
FOR Sale! Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed..PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixtbn Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels.
PEACHES for sale; Nice reS
spudsand tomatoes.5 lbs. for 50c:
Ice cold melons, and other fruits
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Blrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St.
Phone 507.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brashpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell.
THREE Curtis Air Compressors
with 5 h.o. gasoline motor; all
new. 605 E. 2nd.
CONCRETE tile machine forsale
with or without vibrator: tile eas
ily.. auicklv made. Also dry
2 x 6 s. Jack Roberts. Phone
1303. 1 blocks south Adam'sGa--
rage. Coahoma.
CHILD'S saddle for sale. Call at
113 E. 16tlL
28 INCH boy's bicycle for sale.
1008 Gregg, garageapartment.See
Don Carper.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
HOUSE, trailer dollle and small
electric refrigerator for. sale. 1105
W. 3rd. .

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes,
P. Y. Tate Furniture.. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McColIster,
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

GOING to sell your furniture?
You make the price, we buy.

uuiNU to duv turniture? we
mav have It at a price you would
want to pav.

WANT to trade. I think we can
make a deal.

SEE HILL'S
807 W. 4th

Radios & Accessories
WANTED? TJrpH rnrflna nnrt mil.
sical instruments.. Will pay cash
lor anvimng. Anderson Muiic
Co.. Phone856 or call at 113 Main
St.

For Rent
DESK space in businessoffice in
oitice building to manufacturers
representative or someonein siml-la- r

line of business.Phone 1817.
Apartments

ONE room light housekeeping
apartment for rent; $4.50 a week.
18th block West 3rd. Citv View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m.
TWO cabins for rent: furnished;
bills paid: couple only. Also one
house for sale to be moved. 'See
Joe Flock or phone 1896--

ONE and apartments for
rent at 1100 Main.
LARGE southeast aoart-me-nt

for rent: bus line. 1400 Scur
rv.
LARGE one room apartment for
rent: well ventilated and com
fortable: utilities paid: no chil-
dren. 1610 Benton. Phone1548.
LIGHT housekeeping room and
bath for rent: working couple
preferred. 1202 Austin.
TWO room south side furnished
apartment for rent: bills paid. 700
Nolan St. Phone 828.
NICE unfurnished apart
ment: utility bills paid: $25.00 per
month: no children or pets. 500
Youne St

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS close In. $3.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served daily in dining room at 50c
per meal for those who wish to
eat Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrington Hotel.
BEDROOM for rent: adioining
bah: on bus line. Phone 1180.
BEDROOM for rent: air condition
ed: private bath and entrance
downtown. Phone960.
WELL furnished cool room for
rent 1015 Johnson.
COOL, clean bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close in: 401 Bell;
gentleman preferred. Phone
124d--

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms, clean com-
fortable beds.Maid service,plenty
parking space: $13.00 to $15.00
weekly. Phone 9662. 311 N. Scur-
rv. Arrington Hotel.

Houses
FURNISHED new house
with private, bnth: utilities paid;
no children or ocLs. Phone 1232.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg,, Dallas 1. Texas
IDEAL OFFICE SPACE In new
building. 750 so. ft. hardwood
flooring. Call Simon Tcrrazas,
140B or 527.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FURNISHED trailer house for
rent: private bath. 903 Runnels. A

WantedTo Rent
Apartments A

THREE or four-roo- m furnished atapartment. J. C. Johnson, co
Herald Office.
WANT to rent 4 or fur to
nished apartment or house: per-
manent;

A
can give references. Re

ward. Phone 884--

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years A

old want to rent 3 to apart
ment or house. Furnished or un--
fqrnlshpd: permanent residents.
Call 747 betwppn, 8 and 5 p. m.

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE room house, two lots at 411
Austin St.: house vacant: price
S4750: $3000 cash, balance in n
loan. Rube S. Martin. Phone 642.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. Bl
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco Building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on-Ea-

Highway: $6000; can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
BEAUTIFUL brick! 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery; roses, fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can he used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wllev 697 or 549.
Poultry larm; located close to Big
Spring; brick home: all
brooder houses; metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and homerpriced to sell; shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, an tn good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan. .
Six lots closeto Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together; W
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close in: aH
modem: also small house on back
of lot: rents for $45.00 month.
FIVE-roo- m stucco In good location
on paved st: servants Quarters;
work room and double garage.

PEELEK - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone925 or 326
TO MR. AND MRS, HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near Hi0h
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B
Pickle. Phone 1217.
WATCH my listings .lor good
values in Real Estate.
1 Verv pretty brick home: very
modern: 5 large rooms'and bath;
service porch; lots of large closets;
good well water: electric pump,
If you are looking for a real
home, call for appointment
2 Two housesto be mov
ed off lot: very reasonable.
3 Very

1 . V
modern, f ii .and. .

bath;
,gooa locauon: suuui pan ox iuwu.

A real good buy.
4 Verv modern five room and
bath: wonderful location: ParkhiU
Addition: immediate possession.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a- - very good location; call for ap
po'inlment.
7 Nice house: 2 baths;
large lot. 'well located: very rea
sonable. "

8 Dandy little place just outside
elty limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa
ten 10 acres landmice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Have several choice lots in
Edwards Heights, Washington
Place, on Johnson St. Can please
vou in a choice lot
10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big Spring; a real nice house:good
barns lotsof good water city mill
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave
ment: very modern: good location
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.: best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money. .

business lot on Run
nels: on Second St.; very reason-
able.
14 A rearchoice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the .best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm.
worth the money. "

15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water: 3 houses:
230 acres in grass land: 410 acres

choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
163 choice lots on nth Place: 2
good lots in Washington Place:
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St... Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E.. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

WATCH Your Exchange for top- -
notch listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on 215 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can t be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close in on 'Main St; a real
Investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real income
property.
Nice located on Main St.:
just been redecorated throughout
the interior: a very nice house:
will give possession immediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
now: a good buy for $4,000; will
take car as trade in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
good buy for good property. '
A good located close In
on Gregg St.; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located hero in Big
Spring.
A nice 40-roo-m brick hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;,
a good buy for Income property.
Nice residence lotsin Washington
Place,on JohnsonSt..and on East
15th St.: worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to. City
Park; .worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract: close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brictc businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
Listen over KBSTMondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice houseana bath: on o
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floorsr a real buv.
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahoma for $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store:
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the money.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern, conveniences: on paved
road. Priced to sell
Nice 225 acre farm. 80 acres cul
tivation: well improved plncc
Nice house and bath: will
take car as trade In: price $3,500,
Nice furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close In to
town: a real buv

nice and bath on one
acre of ground In Qoahoma: worth
the monev.

new and bath on cor
ner lot: close to town: a good 'buy

$5,250.
Two nice houses on one
lot; bring In good income: priced

sell.
new house And bnth

close to South Ward school: a good
buv at $4,500.

nice and bath: located
close in off JohnsonSt.: worth the
monev.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
NEWLY decorated. home

Place: furnished or.
mlurnished. Immediate posses--
lon.r Call 1477--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
WOltTH the money; go63 modern

house; hardwood floors:
good condition: well furnished;
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217.
GOOD home and incomeproperty
for sale: close in. Phone 1624.
FOUR room house and lot for
sael507W5th,
NEW six room housefor snlcfTias
tierce bedrooms, vacantnow. Soe
E. T. Tucker. 1701 Runnels or call
1892.
TWELVE room house, four

apartments with
house at rear: for auick sale at
bargain. Call 110 Goliad.
FIVE room house and bathfor sale
at 705 E. 16th St. Concrete foun-
dation, curbs and sidewalks, ga-
rage, chicken pens; possessionin
few davs.
F.H.A. HOUSE in southeast part
of town: four rooms, bath, garage:
good condition: price $.6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now.
$7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Several ranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15; plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

THREE room efficiencv borne;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 54L

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court. 20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cash and balance to suit.
43C0 acre ranch: Howard county,
Place well watered: well fenced:
cut into several pastures: leased
for oil: ranch has been stocked
very lightlv for the last year.
Price is reasonable.One-ha- lf cash.
Balance vearlv at 6 to suit pur-
chaser. Possession60 davs.
6 room, east front stuccohome on
pavement. Place Is close In and
verv conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly financed
Possessionwithin a week.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.
BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo
cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or pv the vear.
Level south front lot on Highway
80.
Drug store that is a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures andstock.
Will pay for Itself in less than a
vear. at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six room frame houseon Runnels:
close to High School: price $6500:
loan of approximately $2000. about
S4500 cash.
160 acres In Knott community;
100 acres cultivation: small house:
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: szooo will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

THREE room house and lot for
sale. 307 Owens St.
LET us build you a home or busi-
ness bunding with concrete tile:
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St.
FOUR room house. 2 lots. $1000;
trailer house. 1 lot. $300. W. H.
Stocks.506 Abrams.
FOUR room house and bath:
porch, walk: 1401 Nolan St. after
1 p. m.. $3250. Bert Massensill,
Vealmoor Grocery.
SEVEN room house and bath for
sale; two lots: garage, trees, gar
den. See owner. Paul Morris
Wright Addition, next door to Air
port Baptist Church or call 216.
FOUR-roo- m furnished houseand
bath for auick sale; newly decorat-
ed: possession at once. Phice
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pfckle. Phone 1217.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
tvcil located; will net 15vo of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
A GOOD Easy Buy: A a 2--
rnnm hnnsn nnH (fnrntfd clinn nn
two lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
oniv small aown payment, balance
easy terms. Call J. a. Pickle. 1217.
NICE house for sale
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
NICE two room house and bath
for sale: lot 48 x 200: priced to
sell. 600 N. E. 12th St. or sec
Charles Lacv.

HIGHLAND PARK

HOME
6 rooms and bath, hardwood
floors.-Thes- rooms are large
and nicelv arranged. Two car
garage, servants, house, and
wash house. Located on paved
street. This house Is priced to
sell. Shown bv appointment
only. Possessionten davs.
We have three good east front
lots on South Scurrv street.

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phono 449
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors. $3000
for cciuitv. 900 Bell. a

i
Y

I

5 MONTHLY

AMtmCAN SCHOOL. 'i ywf bw Imm Mt'J

AAfrii..i

Real Estate
,HousesFor Sale

IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-
CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD. PRICE $15,000,
CONVENIENT LOAN TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123.

Lots & Acreage
THREE good level lots. 50x140;
near Airport with 600 feet new
hog wire fencing: garden: bath
house, rabbit hutches, other Im-
provements: reasonable. Phone
1218
GOOD tot on 16th StTorsalc:
good neighborhood: fronts South;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell in 2'ii acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. .
Browh and Adioining Counties

See this 800 acres; 1 mile off
highway near small town: 20 miles
out of Brownwood; 5 rooms, good
fences, well and mill: everlasting
creek springs: estate; part miner-
als gone. $25.00 per acre.
960 acres: modern home:
everything open country; good
fence: well and mill: tanks: spring
creeks: as good as the best; price
$40 acre.
40 acres: orchard. house:
near Bangs on highway: $5000.
320 acres, improved: plenty wa-
ter: as good as you'll find at $45.00
per acre.

Call I601F11
J. C. Trawcck. Bangs. Texas

Off m mile south at farm
BusinessProperty

MODERN two press dry cleaning
plant for sale; fully equipped.
Write Box 352. Knott. Texas.
CAFE for sale: doing good busi-nes- s.

1001 E. 3rd. .
Miscellaneous

POR sale to move: 24 x 32 all steel
frame sheet iron building: $900.
605 E. 2nd St.
SMALL garage 9 x 16 ft for
sale: priced $200. Call at 402 Dal-
las.

Announcements
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

'TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter"

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER, P.ct No. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 3
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhmt
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Tfo. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE. Pet No. 1.
J. T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

Sears New Catalog

Reflects Times

And Rising Prices
CHICAGO. June29 (Readi-

ng matter which will keep mil-
lions oNpcople occupiedthis win
ter will start going out through
the mails next week in the form
of the Scars, Roebuck and Com-
pany fall and winter catalog.

Accompanyingthe catalogof the
nation's biggest mail order house
will be a statement that the com-
pany reservesthe right to increase
prices a statement which nev-
er went with any Sears catalog
prior to this year.

The catalog will be 37 per cenjt
larger than last year's book.

Missing from the catalog are
such articles as radios, men's
dress shirts, watches, sheets,re-

frigerators, sewing machines and
many other hard-to-g- et items.

A spokesman for the company
said, "we are changing the items
listed up to the last minute; elim-
inating those we couldn't offer.
The hook numbers .456 pages,
hut contains only 1,242."

Possibly reflecting recognition
of Increased purchasing power.
Sears will offer goods with price
tag as high as $4,600. That's for

diamond ring

1
PAYMENTS

Or--
Agt. 1
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New Production

Registered In

Ector, Andrews
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. June 29 Ector
and Andrews countlei sharedprin-
cipal West Texsi oil developments,
this week.

The Clear Fork section of the
Permian lime was added to pays
in the TXL field in west central
Ector when Phillips Petroleum
No. TXL, 1 1-- 4 mile,sou tn-ea-st

outpost and Devonian, Siluri-
an and Ellenburger, flowed 107
barrels of oil in 16 hours. ' It had
been acidized heavily through cas-
ing perforations , above plugged
back depth of 5,825 feet Loc-

ation is tfae'C NW NW -T

The Texas ,Co. No. C J. E.
Parker, mile west and slightly
south of the Phillips well, extend-
ed TXL Devonian production a

. quartermile south. It flowed 132
"barrels of oil through open 2--
inch tubing in 4 3-- 4 hours and
casing perforations at 7.705-7,89- 5

feet Location is the C NW NW 40

Extending TXL Ellenburger
production 1 3-- 4 miles north, Tex
aco No. F. TXL, C NW SW 39

P, rated 1.450 barrels of
oil daily for natural completion
from open liole between 9,786-9-,'

835 feet
Deepest Ector explorations

Stanolind No. 1 Kayser, 1 1- -4 miles
west of the South Cowden (Gray
burg) field, has passed12,276 feet
in lime; Cities Service No. 1 J. E.
Parker, 1 2 milei west of the
Harper (San Andres) pool, drilled
below 12,217 in lime and chert
Phillips staked No. 1 R. B. Cow
den, slated '8.000-fo-ot les.t C NE
NW half mile east
and quarter mile south, of Stano--.
lind No. 1 Grisham-HunterTTJe"- 1

vonian discovery in the North
Goldsmith field.

Stanolind No. P
-- University

narrowed the gap between the
most southerly Clear Fork pro
duction in the Fullerton field and
the main pool by registering
daily flowing potential of 181.98
barrels of oil." Pay between 6,930
and plugged back depth of 7,108
feet was acidized. The well, orig- -

, iiully three miles south of the
Fullerton 8500 (Devonian) field,
obtained initial discovery produc--

. tion of 430 barrels daily from the
Devonian at 8,853-8,9- 9 feet but de
clined.

Fullerton Oil Co. spotted No.
University to test the Devonian

on the west side of the Fullerton
field. C SE NW one mile
south andslightly west of its No.
322-- A H. M. Wilson, 'first of two
Ellenburger strikes in the pool,
Shell starteS No. E W. F. Scar-
borough C SW SW .
proposed11.000-fo- ot wildcat on the
eastside of the Union (Clear Fork)
field, sevenmllcsnorth and slight
ly .west of Fullerton No. 322--A

Wilson.

7 OF 8 BAVARIAN
YOUTHS-JOBLES- S

MUNICH (Roughly 87 per
cent of 1,000 Bavarian youths,
boys and girls, leaving, school thus
term will go jobless, according to
the Bavarian labor ministry.

The government employment
agencyhas been able ta ffhd only
11.000 vacancies for apprentice-
ships.

Plans are being made hurriedly
by the Bavarian Youth relief or-
ganization to put' the majority of
the school-leavin- g youngsters to

' work on farms and in bombed
cities, clearing away rubble. Most
of the job-seeki- girts will be-
come housemaids 'in farmers'
households.

Phone636

New Officers

For AB Club

Are Installed
Fowler Faubian, former preil

dent of the local chapter of the
American Business cluband now
a resident of Levelland. Installed
officers of that organization at
luncheon meeting Friday.

Loy House, Incoming president
told the group that if each mem'
ber would rememberthe club mot
to, "shoulder together and all
push at the wheel," club activities
this year would make it the best
in Big Spring.

Jimmy Jennings,Merle Creigh
ton and Woody Campbell, first,
second and third vice-preside-

asked cooperation of
membersin theirwork.

Ted. Phillips, outgoing president
who presided at the meeting, re-
ceived a rising vote of thanks for
his and said he
looked forward to a good' year,

I now that the groundwork of mak
ing a successful organization 'had
been completed

Preceding the installation, four
young people who are conducting!
a Youth Caravan at the First
Methodist church here outlined
the history, purpose and activities
of the caravan. Irene Stew, adult
counselor for the group, introduc
ed Laura Lee Behrens and Earl
Johnston, who made brief talks
Together with Janet Baron, they
composeda trio to sing one of
their church numbers.

Guests at the meeting"included
Miss. Stewart, Johnston, Miss
Behrens, Miss Baron, G. K. Gart
man, E. L. Rice, Blacky Heme, Ike
Phillips and Faubian. Harrell
Jones was introduced as a new
member.

Too-Ma- ny Bogus

Checks Given

Around Town
Local law enforcement agencies

are again being flooded with re
ports on bogus checks that in ma
ny instances they find they can
do very little about

Most of the instruments have
been passedby two or three spe
cjalists who apparently have skip
ped the country without a trace,
One of the parties, who has been
hailed into court several times be
fore on similar counts, gave rub
ber checks to at least eight differ-
ent businessconcerns. The bus!
nessmen discoveredthey had been
fleeced of several hundred dol
lars by the artist

Ordinarily, the practitioner will
wait until after the banks have
beenclosedon Saturday afternoon
to' seek out a victim, giving him
plenty of time to put distance be
tween him and thetown before the
taker can be told the Instrument
is worthless.

Members of the sheriff's office
and the constable have handsfull
of the warrants for clever check
writers who are making their way
by their wits.

Recipients of the promissory
notes should make certain of a
person's Integrity and-- financial

before accepting the
checks, according to Sheriff Bob
Wolf.

A new petroleum research de
velopment is a machine that not
only supplies an octanerating for
fuels, but tells under what con
ditions an engine will knock, how
much it knocks,and gives a record
of knock characteristicsat various
speeds.

Kill Polio
CARRIER FLIES, ROACHES, MOTHS,

MOSQUITOES, ANTS, TERMITES, BUGS, INSECTS

STAE BRITE

-- PYRETHRUM 20
Non-Poisono-us on Foods, Stainless. Odorless,Harmless to
Persons.

KILLS THEM BY THE MILLION
Recommendedit sold by:

Allen Grocery , Packing House Mkt.
J b L Drug Store Collins Bros. Drug Store

Big Spring Hardware
DU PONT D. D. T.

For livestock, crops, bulldlnrs, rurs. cloth and screens.
WARNING: Do not use DDT around open food In any
form, it is poisonous.

Ask Your Dealeror Write Kwik.Way Chemical Co.
325 Hays St, San Antonio, Texas

FORD

respectively,

administration

.background

MOTORS MERCURY

Exchange85-9-0 HP ,
Pins 59o Federal Tax

Exchange95-10-0 HP .....$118.50
Plus 5 Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra
INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY f

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Main

Local Army. RecruiterOyerQuota

AssignedFor First Six Months
During the first six months of

1946, the local US Army recruiting
office failed to attain its monthly
quota of volunteers but once. That
was in May, a month when en-
listments all over the country
were reported more than 50 per
cent ceiow. normal.

The May quota for the Big
Spring station, which" is a part of
the 1 Pasorecruiting, district, was
72. In thev 31-d- ay period, 56 men
were processedhere and sent to
reception centers a record much
better than the average reported
in other sections of the country.

SinceJune1, the local force has
sent 85 volunteers to assignedsta-

tions for military service, a figure
that exceedsthe quota by 15. The
number recruited here represented
11 per cent of the objective for
the entire El Paso district, which
comprises all of West Texas and
Eastern New .Mexico.

Since.the first of the year,' the
Big Spring recruiters have ex-

ceeded their-- , quota by three en--

GRIN AND BEAR IT,

MR. BREGER

504 East

listments, having cleared no less
than 435 volunteers in those six
months.

January the busiest
at the local station, nb less

than 1092 persons having been
processed here in that month
alone. Quota was 80.

Of the force assignedhero when
the recruiting office was' opened
last Oct..4, only S-S- Oliver
Goodman,NCO in is still
here. Capt Wayne Hall, the sta
tion's first commanding officer,
has sincebeen transferredto Dal
las where he is in charge of the
west one-thir- d of the Dallas re-
cruiting district.

For the past several months, Lt,
George Kesselring has been act
ing in, the capacity of CO here.

The office, which is located in
the basementof the post office
building, will remain open until
midnight tonight to Interview per-
sons who desire to beat the dead-
line on specified Army benefits,
many of which expire after today.

By

"Somechildren he knowsat school live in QuonsetHnts
Now he wants to know why We can't live in one!"

"We're celebrat-in-' the fiscal new year!'

W SpecialistIn Making, .

. Tailor Made

Seat Covers
and Covering Side Doors

See Us At Once - Prices
9

Are Reasonable

Marvin Wood
3rd

PonriacCo.

proved

charge,

Liclity

Big Spring
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Just Received

Small Shipment

Men's Suits

also

Sport Coats

and

Jayson

MEN'S WEAR OF.CHARACTER

Moves Into Church
GREENFIELD, O. (UP) Add

housing shortagenotes:
The Rev.Hilas Custer, minister

of the Church of the Nazarene
'here, was unable to fjnd a house
alter searching three weeks. He
built partitions in the churcli
building and moved his family In
the improvised home.

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SecThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
Loans On City Property

10, First Natl Bank BIdr.
Phone 739

A.

Pajamas

iBiBeKAv spbbbbBbbW

Farm And RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

The. follow-u- p spraying demon
stration at the E. W. Lomax ranch
Monday will be the second In a
series to be conductedexpert
mentally before next November,
according to County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter'a calendar. The an
imals first were sprayed on June
14, and they are due to get a third
treatment in about 45 days. At
though a complete Inspection of
the animals has not been made
since the initial demonstration,
Lomax told Lewter this week that
he believed that the .40 of one per
cent DDT mixed with water was
producing best results on the fly
problem.

Enough rain "to be of
benefitto cropsalready plant--

All Out For Play1

this 4th of

' July

Summrjoyi are
yours in our, good
looking, comfortable
sun clothes. Shorts,
basque shirts, slacks,
bras and a multitude
of other fun fashion's
that make news the
sun will shine on.

' lm j I

TEXAS OWNtO ANO OftRATEO

$i.5$;

Shorts

$2.95

inc.

ed fell on a small area south of
Coahoma late Tuesday afternoon.
Thad Hale said he received an es-

timated half Inch" on part of his
farm, and C. H, DeVaney. and
Noble Reid also benefitted from
the brief showers.

A large group .from Levelland
visited Big Spring Friday after
noon while on a trip boosting their
rodeo 'scheduled,for July
Stamford's three-da-y event is be
ing advertised for July 4, and
snyderwin presenttour iuii aays
of rodeo performances July 17--

18-19--

f Top sheep breeders in the na
tion will consign 450 registered
Rambouillet rams to the San An
gelo sale July 31. - A show will
be conducted July 30, with L. D
(Loyd) White to be official Judge

Plenty of good roughage is
about twothirds of the job of feed
ing a dairy cow, and G. G. Gibson,
dairyman for the extensionservice,
urges use of more home grown
roughage. With supplies of con
centrates short and prices high
every effort should be made to
replace as many pounds as pos
sible with good roughage.

Although it does not take the
place of hay and pasture, silage
can be usedto advantageon everyJ
farm. Silage is another source of
cheap nutrients which can replace
some of the high priced items
The crop that yields tne largest
tonnage per acre should be used
for sllase. Gibson pointed out
The better the feed thai goes Into
the silo, the better the silage that
comes out. Three tons per cow
will be good feed insurance when
grazing is short.

.
The early-- crop Irish potatoes

now abundant in local markets
can be of paramount value in fill
ing the gap caused by .the world
shortage of wheat and wheat pro
ducts, says B. F. Vance, state di
rector of the production and
marketing association. Vancesaid
that while early potatoesdoubtless
would be welcomed by people
abroad,' their low keeping quality
makes It impracticable , to ship
them. Therefore it Is Important
that they be used In the US. Pro;
duction is expected to reach 52,--
000,000 bushels soon, and est!
mates place the total .crop up to
70 to 75 million bushels.

Here 'n
There

Lucille Merrick starts a vacation
today and hasdesignson going "to
the mountains" but says she'll pro
bably spend most of the holidays
at home.

Anna Jane Hansel, who is at
tending Draughon's Business col
lege at Abilene,' is amongthe high
ranking students whose namesap
pearon the honor roll for June.

A Big Spring resident, David T.
Evans,Jr., is among765 graduates
receiving degreesat the recent
Commencementexercises at th
University of Texas. He was
awarded a bachelor's degree in
Business Administration.

Recently receiving his discharge
from the navy was Robert Bruce
Coffee, seaman c, of 1811 Donley
street. Coffee, who was cleared
through the Naval SeparationCen-
ter at Norman, Okla., served three
months In the Pacific, aboard the
USS Comstqck.

Dr. J. E. Hogan has returned
from Rochester, Minn., where he
has been doing postgraduatework
in surgery for", most of the past
month.

BUILDING PERMITS
M, Wentz, to move building to

407 Runnels, $100.
J. B. Pickle, to move frame

hoMse from 307 Bell out of city,
$855..

The Texas Poll -

Rainey Has LargestSupporterGroup

Great Many Voters Still Undecided
By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll
Copyright, 194G

AUSTIN, June29 During I'inc
Homer P. Rainey has improvedhis
lead in the governor's race, the
latest Texas Poll indicates. .If
the Democratic primary were held
today, the deposed University cf
Texas president would undoubted-
ly emergeahead. And. in the run--o-ff

with him would probably be
either Jerry Sadler or Beauford
Jester.

The most Important fact reveal-
ed by this survey, however, is the
tremendous number of voter,
who, only a few weeks before liiii
election July 27, hnve been un-
able t& make up their minds, a
month ago The Texas Poll found
nearly three-tent-hs had not de
elded who the best man is ,for
governor. Four weeks of cam
paigning have madeno impression
on this lindecided group. There
are just as many people without
a choice today.

Theseundecidedvoters can still
determine the entire outcome of
the primary election.

Rainey holds nearly twice as
much support as any other candi-
date, 24 per cent. If the large
number of undecidedare eliminat-
ed from the tabulations and that
is what will happen on election
day Raine's plurality rises to 34
per cent Rainey has assumeda
favorable position not becauseof
the total support he has, which is
small enough, but because heis
the favorite of many more people
than any other one candidate.

In every section of Texas, in
cities, villages and farms, inter-
viewers during the past week
have been asking a-- crosssection
of voters, "Which one of these
candidate do you think now you
might favor In the election for
governor .next month?" Then
each interviewer was shown a

J'
St.--

'

mh -,'' i TiS,

.

T7
V

.

list of all the candidates in the
order they will appear on the
ballot The results, compared
with the poll conducteda month
ago:

May 27 Today
Homer P. Rainey 20 24
Jerry Sadler 17 ,13
Beauford Jester .... 8 11

John Lee Smith 11 9
Grover Sellers 9 9
Caso March 2 1

Walter Scott McNutt 2 1

All others together. . 2 , 1

Undecided 29 31
Those who make no selection

now, more than likely would if
the election were held today di
vide in the sameproportion as the
candidates now hold votes (it has
worked out that way In previous
elections). Thus removing the
undecided element, these are the
percentages:

Today
Homer P. Rainey 34
Jerry Sadler 19

Beauford Jester 15

John Lee Smith 13

Grover Sellers .13
Caso March 2
Walter Scott McNutt 2
All others together 2

In comparingthe poll of a month
ago with the present one, any
differences between the two sur-
veys of,less than 3 or 4 percent-
age points arc hardly significant.
In all sampling referenda such as
this a statistical margin of error
has bt'en this: average error 2.6;
largest error 3.8. With that" In
mind, these conclusions may be
made:

1. Rainey's position has been
battered not only by gains oL,sonie
4 percentage points, but by the
apparent losses of all other can
didates except Jesterand Sellers.

2. Sadler has suffered the larg-
est loss, 4 points, and Jesterhas
probably gained about 3.

3. Any other differencesare too
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small to consider, them as definite
gains or Fosses. 11 would be in-

correct to say, for Instance, that
the number of undecided hasac
tually .increased from 29 to 31 perl
cent, a jump of only 2 points
such accuracy cannot be claimed
for this survey.

The Texas Poll's political sur
veys include correct proportions
of men and women, white and
colored, all age groups21 or over,
World War II veterans, old-ag- e

assistance recipients, and voters
living in cities, rural areas, and
farms For more complete in
formation the reader may ad
dress The Texas Poll, Austin 12,
Texas.

Transit-- Fares Rising
CHICAGO a- (UR) Several cl

ties have raised, fares on . public
transit lines recently or are con
sidering such action to offset in
flated operating costs and to fi
nance postwar rehabilitajion of
transit equipment,according to the
American Municipal Assn.

Fares have been raised already
in Chicago, San Francisco and
Cleveland. Increases arc being
considered In Philadelphia. New
York, Detroit, Youngstown, O.,
and elsewhere.
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Local Divorce

Rate Climbs

With Weddings
For every ten marriage licenses

applied for in Howard county dur-
ing the first sjx months of this
year, there have been six divorce
suits" filed, records herereveal.

From January through June.
County Clerk Lee PortcrVsold 261
certificates to wed but 170 other
couples sought to terminate their
marital contracts in district court

In Junealone, marriage applica-
tions outnumbereddivorces on file
by only 11, a total of 29 marriage
certificates having been told as
compared to the 28 divorce suits
on record with the district clerk.

According to local barristers,
the local divorce rate has become
one of the highest in the state,
which is recognizedas one of the
highest in the nation.
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This Pharmacy his built
its reputation upon the careful
compoundingof prescrip-
tions. We employ only the
ablestregisteredpharmacists;
permitthem to give undivided
attentionto the doctor'sdirec-
tions. That is why so many
physicians suggestthat pa-
tients bring prescriptionsto
this "Reliable" Pharmacy.

Settles Drug
Willard SuIliyaD Owner

Phone 206 or 222

LxltU4 wamil ohubray

atrip Wrlr lTl4
la tbl bttoo-- f ronnr.
Cool a eiMuabor...
uoltlsa u toaorro.

MEASURE PASSED '
WASHINGTON. June29. (JP)

The Senate passed todaya mea-
sure appropriating $67,292,000 to
finance government corporations
and independent executive agen-
cies for the 12 months beginning
.July 1.
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BILLFOLD

A Wesiern Billfold crea-
tion, typical of the authen-
tic Westernleather artistry
created by TexTan saddle
craftsmen at Yoakum,
Texas . . . Land of Fin
Leather. Full-wid- th design
embossedon TexTan qual-
ity leather.
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WAITS
JEWELRY
115 East 3rd


